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REPUBLICANS RALLY AT AALA

Straight Ticket Shunned by Nearly
All the Speakers Cathcart's
Name Was Not Even Mentioned

Gambler Kaea Very Much in

Evidence Successful Meeting.

Tho campaign for tho straight tickot
ou tho part of tho Republicans was

lcgun Inst night at meeting at which
good attention wbb given tho speak- -

jinrr jifalrly good order prevailed, cheers

tlir v,hcn tlioy wero called for, and

tho platform standpoint tho whole

r'r was "satisfactory." For
!" whoop-u- p tho meeting
"zafi failure, however. Very few of

.rjicpeakcrs oven called for straight-fj1- !

tt support. Possibly tho fact that
fjo Kaea appeared bright and

ft and held down prominent piaco
LMUO juilliurin, Bibkiujj uiubu vjum- -

until tho latter Bhlfted early in
2 meeting, may havo dimmed tho
ftr of the straight-tickctistB- , and tho
licfrnin of other days of "Vote the
ft'ght ticket from top to bottom"
Jmissed, while not. one speaker mon- -

ed Cathcart by ,iiame nor referred
tho fight for the, county attornoy--

b.

was the regulation gathoring of
la Park that greeted tho candidates,
good crowd, twenty-fiv- o hundred
ong, and ready to cnthuso if tho

(7eastan offered, as the spontaneous
" --i IPpittUse .and' Jaughlorithat grcetodHho

yev. Stephen Desha's stories proved.
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's musicianB neiped out tnc occa-an- d

the occasional fiery jabs made
1. i. l .. !.! .1 l.!uy some or mo orators ai jiciu anu uia

Tecord helped,, keep the" crowd expect

f.ant. The majority of the speakers
C jt&tulo heir addresses in Hawaiian, and
f.Jt)iere weio no interpreters. '

Owing to the illncss,of A. L. O. At- -

' ldnson, tho meeting was called to order
O "by Senator V. O. Smith, wpo lntro- -
.1 . . . ..

duced the hnirmnn.. . nr- tno cvcnimr.,
--Tack Lucas. Mr. T.iinna was jecoived
with cheers, which became louder as
be announced that ho was present to
Vfrork for and support the man who had

. . , ... . . i
yeicatea mm in mo ci.uvUi..uu ur, luu
firarty candidato for Mayor. At varl- -

hus times during tho evening tho
kalrman reiterated his loyalty to thoJ. m. n,.mnt , wfc-.iH.-- , ..avwuuum'v -. -- - -- - -J t

Itils horror of independents. He called
cheers for Kuhio, cheers for Lano

?or cheers for tho Republican party,
i.I.j ,.... -- .,,i.i i. t,nr tr.r i.Sm.

tiioso oiaciconing
tho n

of

UU IIUD IUITU1UVU J U. u..u
called for and i.i by- - Charley

Vhillingworth at tho conclusion of tho
y
John Hughes, the First Speaker.

John Hughes, candidate for tlio Sen- -

ate, troduccd a man "whose word

A
'ALL CHINESE INCLUDED

T

'No one can work for the County of
Onhu who is not a citizen, but nil who

I aro citizens can not work for the
county, according to a decision rrrived
at by the members of tho Board

l' C. .... .laA.. a ...f... I.aIA n a......!.!K7UVt nip, lllfll UUitl U 0JICUIIU XllVUl.- -

, log in Koneoho rtn gunday, over which
moeiiuB viiainimn vuanoy iiustaca

Tho
duly recorded on the minutes that no
Chinaman, n citizen and a
luly qualified voter not, can bo

Tho Supervisors journeyed to Kano- -

phe to charges mado
Ihcalnst Road BuncrviBor Gere, who is

1 ono or tno uireo oosscs tno county
employs to look after the road
workors of tho district. Gero nc- -

ij cuscd, among other things, of employ- -
' ing a Chinaman, and over his employ- -

ment the discussion dovcloped wu!li
resulted n Chinamen of all classca bo- -

lng put on tho county blacklist. Ah
Tat, tho cause of the rumpus, was pres- -

at the meeting, produced his cer- -
ttucate liawnnan oirtn, apa snow--

other citizen had a to do, but
this did not save him and will proba- -

blv not save Gere," who hired hfm.iSSiSliof the three lunas, and bills lor hog
feed and otho things were scrutinized,
A rennrf will he nresanted nt thn rerr.

I'j uJar meeting of the board tomorrpw
evening, wnen n wm 00 learned

acre's head is fall into the
basket not,,

is as good as his bond and no back-
slider," was the first speaker. Mr.
Hughes said! '- -

"Fellow Citizens: Two years ago,
with my Republican colleagues, I stood
upon this platform, a candidato for
Representative, asking ior, your voto
and influence. We promised you then
that if elected to office your rights and
interests would be protected, your
money economically administered, nnd
your business transacted in a business
way.

"Relying on our promises, you "hon-

ored us with your confidence and elect-
ed us, and tonight we come, before you
to ronder to you an account of our
Btowardship, nnd because we havo boen
lauiitui our trust no again solicit
your suffraco.

"Tho Republican Legislature of 1907
marked an era in tho logislntivosan- -

nnls of' Hawaii for business, honesty
and efficiency from tho moment of the
opening coromony until tho Speaker's
gaol fell for tho hut time. Thero was
not ono momont of unnecessary time
lost, not ono unnecessary cent of money
wasted, your business was transacted
in a business wav. and within tho

NO
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Bonlno's Pictures
Wonderful Photographic

Achievements.

Houso
horses

about
trail

crater,
shown

floor

then

pit. This

nuicklv

great field lava, and well marked
than Legislature of well Ono
less than Legislature

1905. The bills makes
bills interest are men,

least
nitnf t9 nn-r- T ttlrttn
Tie di6Vis full dlsrnountinfF'nt JtS'
duty you; I)onj."'ston& corral shown tho,!

"I that citizen liflrn"corral foft Tlien tinrtv

oigut years to
Bemoorats ,wcre powcr jng )itu!(j

Thoy full everywhere

.A1

or

right

to

this evening prizes tho boon' of solf-- 1

government ..holds lus vote ns a
snerod trust, to be cast only for tho'
mon and party .with an honest record
If I am right, then you will jcast your
votes for Rormbllcan nartv".
that is only party that baH a record;
that party that has made .our
country CTeat; that; purifying
life, building homes for men.

K"'UB pwee, piuuiy una security
to all citizens. RnniihH"nn. .. . . s. - .. r.: nnrtvrrr-- ?
1B tno rriena tno worjjln nianv jt
ja it. - champion of tho poor and 'op- -

pressed; is as a champion Jbe op- -
and a protest reaction- -

" tWt carae into ex'"--
-onco hfty-oig- years ago.

..For flfty-oigh- t years on opposing
Democrats and BcDublicans

ha-.- o battle for supremacy, and in fifty
of y?a" Republican hosts have
car"ea-Ahoi- J?anncrs t0. etoqr. Those
iviiri nr t1HnrnortnMfft1 nmifffiaa
and prosnerity. nrosnoritv such as
world never known, which was
due, nnd only, to Republican
cics.. . . . ......

" icuiniuuvo urancnes oi tno govern- -

rncnt, and what was the result?
Aurona a vacniat ng policy, at
riots, strikes and stagnation. To
a writer, Ana men
iKimy. wnon tno irnmp or unem-
ployed reverberated throughout
longth and breadth of tho land; ffco
soup houses had be established in
oveiy section of the country; the dis-
tress peoplo wns complete nnd
thorough,'

"There is no here, but
stubbornrfnets that can bo contra
dicted. Thoso nrc not mat

history, ,nre within
memory all, nnd in face, of this

" ' ul "!'"."' ji iyu

for,nR about resultst Demoe-- '... tn 11 . i. - 3 ... -- -IUCV IB HIU DaillU US IV WUn JtO- -

terdnv, nnd will be tomorrow., Like
ij neitner learns ,1ior

"Tho policy of tho
liere, as tho has" been,

and progressive, our titlo to
supremacy clear. Our candidates'

and platform must appeal tonll
men who love a squaro deal and havo
tho welfare of at heart,
nnd 1 anirm 'mat tno only sate, sound
nnd sane policy citizens to follow

to voto for tho Republican partv.
Tho leader on our Prince Cupid,
is desoning of your unqualified
port, for 1 sure that in your hearts
you must feel that one you could
pend to Washington will your

than he.
''The Delegate by honest and fier- -

sistent enorr nas earned, tno good wJi

presided. decision arrived at nnd'forcotB, ., yl i

Investigate

whether

Republican
mainland,

Lane, is to flu that of--

lie is dfscrvipg your
Ills the Mtinieinal
whjeh wero It for would never
navo law ui
fctigablo efforts your behalf all

(Continued on page 8.)
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Moving Are

It, K. Bonino has just finished a sot
bis mowng pictures of tho Volcano,

ready for shipment by tho Alameda to
Burton Holmes at Chicago. viow of
them was givoa by Mr. Bonino his
studio in building to a fow
friends last evening. These aro ono of
tho finest sots of pictures Bonino ever
made, and they ought to mnko a hit
in, tho states.

Tho iows begin with tho Volcano
whero a party is preparing to go

down to tho pit. Tho and donk-
eys aro brought out rod of
party mount while others start afoot.
The start from the Volcano Houso is
Bhown, and thea tho party, which nam1
bored about thirty, shown starting
down tho trail toward tho floor of tho
crater. Tho party Is shown again
half way down and just
before it reaches tho floor of

it is again as it crosses
the bridge over tho big crciasso a
distance after tho of tho crater is
reached.

The party shown twice on tho
trail across tho floor of tho crater, in
each case a point being choson which
shows well all tho character of this

shown scorching postal cards in tho hot
cracKg, Tins is very vivid, tho pictures
showing the change of coloring in tho
postal cards asf they are held tho
heat in tho cracks,

.Following this tho movincr nictures
the pit itself at midday, tho lava

moving and Old spouting up.
A panoramic view is presented showing

violent action eoine on in the nit
uu 'mu cruwu 01 at tno

c.&rre. nrotectintr tnnlr fni"n fmm thn. ": r r --- ---

noat with masks and pieces of card'
board as they look at tho wonderful
spectacle. Another viow shows whero
a cascado of lava has broken tho
I""14 "VW that holds it in, and
is spreading out over wholo aTea

'tho is a wonderfully
piece photoEranhv.

But the triumph of tho wholo sories,
however, is in succession of night
pictupos: Mr. Bonino has sccurod a
DArirKI in mhnllir nni nn-n- Ia

Thero is nothlno liko them in tho
world. Thoy give a vivid of
tho great molten mass it appears at
nicnt. llioro is tlie surfaco..' . t . .T

oi molten mass.
It is a 'wonderfully realistic series of

pipturcs and cannot, fail arouse ia
torest shown.

specified period. Tho oxpensesr wero of tho
$29,000 less tho and worn trail. of tho

$11,000 the portant things about theso pictures is
of number of passed, that it clear tho accessibility of

beneficial to every in the the crater. In the party
Territory, exceeded by at 20 per women and children afoot, ihefa being

ffinf nvAirinna nnSnTn rffntt tfinn mAim (off
ITcgislrftifre Of 19p7 .,11)0. .arrival arid
to its members foar no 3s""' and then

bolitfvfc ovarv thenit. tho am

oi our over bo broken by we
fr,cnd(l fountng of rcd Hv 0T in

had control tho executive cracks that zigzag with tho
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Tho following circular lettor lias
C'astlo & Cocke, Ltd , for tho purpose of
5 contact with Captniu Matson to

jionomiu anu eouuu pons:

E

" " w. ...... ....J, iu WW liwm
nst, at 10 o'clock a. m., for tho purposo

., . , , ,,

will bo outlined to nt that time."

(Associated Press

""" " " "
the arrival Yokohama of

DINGS

LEGAL ETHICS

What Cathcart Is Doing Certain
to Lead to Corruption,

He Says.

What Judgo Edlngs, tho Domoctatic-

nominee for tho county nttornojship,
thinkb of tho manner of Cathcart in
comlMinc his, uflicial business with prl
vaCS bractlce a sort of combining
nj,iTvitn pioasuro is nuown oy mo
iomiwing caitoriai waicu appearen in
the County Beacon eighteen months
ago, when Cathcart was now In the
saddle just beginning to reach out and
exhibit, signs of the thing that is now
so urulent with him. Tho editorial
was Jvritteu long before Judgo Edlngs
had In j-- idea of becoming a candidate
for flmcc. At that timo thero was a
bill boforo tho Legislature forbidding
the Attorney General or his deputies
taking any prhate business, n bill con
domijed by tho Advertiser as boing too
sweeping in its restrictions. A portion
oi trudge Edings' article defended tho
blip against the Advertiser's criticism,
the concludtnir paTauranlis foreseeing
such a condition in tho County Attor-
ney's office as now evidently exists. Tho
paragraphs aro:

"That tho expenses of tho office aro
augmented and tho efficiency of its of- -

iieors diminished Tiy tho present system
are 'established fncts in tho minds of
a largo majprity of the legal fraternity
of this community.

"At the disposal of theso officers aro
clerks and stenographers paid by the
government and used by them without
hesitation for thoir own orivate work

l wmyiuvcr uvtiiuii requires; wiioue oer
vlcRwe'.boliovo eould bo- - dispensed.
with did tho "nriva'te Draetiio of those
gcntleVuon nit incroase tho clerical
wor'fSf1 their department.

Tho number of donuties we- - beliove,
nnd opinion'ys not conflnedfo

Is oxcessip and thoTirimary In-

ducement to appoint this, surplus forco
is to relievo somo'of them at timo
of a portion of tho ivork that they aro
paid to perform, in order to cnnblo
thorn to have more time to dovoto to
their own interests. t"Whi)o tho fact tint private practieo
tnkes iust that much time away frrinj
tho public sorice the greatest evil of
all In permitting prosecuting officers to
try civil cases indiscriminately is that

men to bring : civil work
prosecuting officers that is connected
with criminal work, or likely to bo con
nected with criminal work. When an
unscrupulous nr designing man sees that
he has a civil caio that may develop a
criminal sido to it, thero is a strong
temptation to engage the prosecuting
officers of government on his sido
to attend to the civil matter, knowing
or fooling that by so doing ho can tlo
the hands of the prosecuting officer as
to tho criminal side of his case. Wo
do not charge that tho prosecuting offi-ce-

of thp Territory have in fact beon
so engaged, wo merely point out that
tho Inevitable tendency is that way and
sooner or later will dovelop corruption.

Lot him get more pay if ho
does not get enough now, but do not
havo him serving two mnstCTS."

been out by Secretary Pctrle, of
bringing local importers and shippers

discuss Matson's npw steamor project

.. . ...n. .w ,r ..uu.. .va., ...v
of meeting Captain William Matson,

, ,, ., , ' .,

a

Cablegram. )

.wuwikiui auhuuc ucot, wuu juo uoio
battleships from Manila,

MATSON'S SCHEME FOR A
SERVICE WITH THE SOUND

"You "re cordially initod to attend a meeting of tho various importers
,1 II il sfilTinnru nt 41iiu j.il. In Iia linl.l n. rtnv nITinn tn Wn.liinoilfi r tiovf tlm Tfliuw

nre8 dent of tho Matson NnvIM0 nnmnnnv of Ran Francisco, for which coin- -

"' "" ",w "" '""' -- ", - "..u, u...uu.v, v ...utu...uU i j..- -

posed new branch of our prcsont service, to operate botween Sound ports and
ports hero in the Hawaiian Islands.

Tuo mattCr of rates to bo adopted for this service will bo informally
.

dl8CUBSeu. l10 P"hcy of tho Matson Navigation Company, in this coauoc- -

tion, you
4--

PRINCE AND ADMIRAL
ENTERTAIN AMERICANS

Washington from President Roosevelt! T0B30, Octbber rlnce Fushlmi yesterday entertained Commissioner
down, lie should be reelected; his de- - Francis B, loomls, who is here as a representative of the TJnJted States to ar.
feat wond be disastrous to evory for the part America is to take in tha. proposed Toklo Exposition.
,e"ourn 2&W& Mayor, J October Admiral Togo entertained at dinner last night in

tuliyqualiilod
fice.

ndvotnev
him

uecume
at

" " " ui
awaiting at the

bust

I

tho

a

the

Bent

also

MANILA, October 6. The Philippine Product Company's warehouses were
destroyed by fire yesterday, the property loss being $200,000,

MANHiA, October 6, Ten cases of cholera developed yesterday, among
those attacked by the disease being two America,

I ((
' vcJ .

EUROPE DETERMINED

NOT TO ALLOW WAR

III BALKAN STATE!

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PARIS, October 6. France has determined to mediate between
Turkey and Bulgaria. It is announced that Russia, Great Britain,
and possibly Italy will be invited to unite with the French ia pre-
serving peace in the Balkans and call a conference of the signatory
Powers to the Berlin treaty.

BELGRADE, Servia, October 6. The, proposal ort-ih- e part o
Austria to definitely annex the Province of Bosnia and Herzegovina
has aroused the Servians. In this city the mobs have taken posses-
sion of the streets and are demanding that the government take
steps to resist the Austrian movement)

SOFIA, Bulgaria, October 6. Prince Ferdinand has been de-

clared King, and the independence of Bulgaria has been announced
at Tirnova, the former capital, the cabinet attending in a body. It
is reported that troops are being mobilized.

LONDON, October 5. There will be a conference of 'the Powers
to propose the preservation of peace in the Balkans and to revise
the treaty of Berlin.

WELLINGTON, Now Zealand, October 2. Physicians hero roport tho euro
of a leper by injection of tho leprosy bacillus undor tho Nastln treatment.

, MANILA, October 2. lieutenant Evans, son of Admiral Bob Evans, must
ace a court-martia- l, young Evans is on board tho battleship Georgia of tho

Atlantic fleet, and his trial will take place October 5. Ho is charged with boing
absent from his station whilo officer of
his superior officer, and intoxication.

Lieutenant Charles Burt will also
ing an officer.

MANILA, October 3. Lloutcnant
and will mako a strong contest.

Tim

tho deck, with profanity, disrespect to

foco court-marti- for unbecom

turn

HYDERABAD, India, October 3. The known deaths from the
floods fifty thousand. The damage amounts to 200,000,00a
rupees. Six hundred bodies were found in one spot.

MANILA, October 3. Tho battleship fleet is coaling and will remuno Its
voyage at 9 a. m. Thero has been no communication with the shore.

WABHINQTON, October 3. Attorney-Qcnor- Bonaparte states that tha
investigation of V. S. Attorooy Breckons of Hawaii will proceed In tho absence.
Of $ accusing witness, Egr. E. Wi Thwtng, who is going to China as secretary
of tha Reform "Bui; who 'has "uroDOrod noon-Whic- h "tlra lnvcsti--
gatlon will be based. '

warhtwatom. October 3.

denies

total done

Bureau:

statement was today tho "

lantlc battleship fleet under Admiral Sporry will leave Manila December 1. It
will spend the month of January and a part of February in various paWof
tho Mediterranean, Balling from the Europoan ports in time to arrivo homeat,
Hampton Roads February 22. "xM

NEWPORT, October 4. The submarines Cuttlefish, Octopus, Viper and
Tarantula left hero yesterday on a race to Philadelphia.

LE MANS, France, Octobor 4. Aeronaut Wright succeeded in remaining-i-

tho air forty-Ov- a minutes and thirty-seve- n seconds in his dlriglbio airship
yesterday, thus establishing a record

Evans

NEW YORK, October i. Pittsburg has Jumped to first place in tho
Tjinmin the standing of tho three leadinir National Leatcuo clnba

of yestorday'a games being: .Pittsburg, .041; Chicago, .u38:
- ,,..,. , , Iv- - .',-- t ,..,. .,L1 t,I. lti i?fi Wc.riUW XUlKp iWd. IU IUU 4&lui;4l.(U whquu BMwa mw wumw.w d.w vm mum

lead by a margin of ten points. The standing now is: Detroit, M3; Cleve-

land,. .583; Chicago, .677.
BRIGHTON BEACH, October 4. A twenty-fou- r hour automobile record

was established hore yestorday in a contest, a Simplex car boing driven for 1177
miles In that period. The Lozler car went 1127 miles and a Thomas entry 1110

miles. Tho previous record was 1107

issued At--

ST. LOUIS, Missouri, October 4. Ninety-eig- ht persons have
been indicted here on a charge of false registration, it having- - been
shown that they repeated their registrations in different precincts.

WASHINGTON, October 4. The Customs Collector for the
port of Port Huron has been removed, from office for collecting polit-
ical contributions toward the campaign fund contrary to the order
issued forbidding such.

TOPEKA, Kansas, October 4. Taft has begun his tour of
Kansas, making fourteen speeches in the State yesterday.

LINCOLN, Nebraska, October 4. A mass meeting was held
in this city last night over which William Jennings Bryan presided.

EL PASO, Texas, October 4. Hearst has renewed his attack
ipon Senator Bailey of this State, in an address here yesterday readr

mg letters addressed to Bailey from Pierce, the oil magnate, of the
Waters-Pierc- e, company, the Texas branch of the Standard Oil
company.

r KANSAS CITY, Missouri, October C It has been announced that Taft

yesterday,

for passenger-carryin- g

miles.

tho locals good lead
iitnow

rrrtftH

Presidency, his meeting here last
his hearers, who left the hall.

The French submarine Enersude mado

will stay on the stump until the day boforo the election, his plan being con
clude his campaign his home city November 2.

OHIOAGO. October 5 Ohlcairo defeated Pittshure In tho Natidnal Base
ball League gamo hero this
the pennant raco and eliminating Pittsburg from tho contest.
1.niTtnM Sltif a ita nl IiTaim rf Vt

that

a

a fha

in
of

to
in on

r

DETEOIT, October 5. The fight for tho Amorican League champfonship
is still close, the Detroit team being ahead by only six points, with Cleveland,
the second team in tho list, only nine polntB ahead of Chicago. "

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, October 6. Fifteen thousand Mormons yester-

day foreswore all intoxicants pledged themselves to work for candidates-pledge-

to enact prohibition legislation for Utah.
LINCOLNNebraska, October B. It Is declared here that President Eoose- -

velt is about to take the stump in Tart's Interest, his plans being to make six
speeches in important points across the continent, beginning on tho Atlantic
coast and finishing his tour at Francisco,

' LOS ANGELES, October 6 William Randolph Hearst mado an attack upon.

Kern, tho Democratic nominee for the Vice
night. Ills remarks failed to please a part

CHEQBOUBQ, Franco, October 0

trip of six hundred and ninety-thre- e

for eighty-on- e hours.
SAN FBANOISCO, October 0. The

tha

The raco
rtYiinn

and

Ban

miles remaining under water

Baseball League has narrowed down to a fight for first place between Chicago
and The Cleveland team, which held second place until yesterday, has
dropped back to third, a possibility' of catching up.

WINNIPEO, Manitoba, October 0.

mMxU?uk.it&($3a&ts',

giving

submerged,

contest for tho pennant tho American

The strike the machinists

the utatlonlng greater?

against the Canadian Pacific Boilroad Company, which has been for soma
months, was officially declared off yesterday, This is a complete victory for
the company.

SEATTLE, October 0, Beveridgo delivered speech here last
night, la which he declared himself in
navy in tho Papiflc.
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THE ISLANDS

(From saturdav'a Advertiser.)
What growing interest tbcro Is In

Southern California in Hawaii and
things Hawaiian was spoken of yester-
day nftcrnoon at tho meeting of the
Promotion Committee by Loyd Childs,
who has been for many months the Los
Angolcs representative of the comralt-
tco and who is now here to take ebargo
of tho preparations for tho Hawaiian
exhibition at the
exposition, to bo held in Seattle. Mr.
Childs has been a hard worker for Ha
vrnii and has so long identified himself
with promotion work for tho Islands
that his reports from tho tourist center
of the Pacific Coast were of great inter-
est and encouraging.

A great part of Mr. Child's address
had to do with tho arrangements under
way for an excursion this winter or
next spring from Los Angeles to Ho-

nolulu. The matter of an excursion,
reports Mr. Childs, is Blmply one of n
steamer. If n good comfortable steam-
er can be secured thero Is no question
about the crowd to come or tho success
of the affair. Just prior to tho recent
financial troubles on the mainland an
excursion bad been nrranged, tho plans
having progressed so far that it was
Bimply a question of signing the char-

ter, tho boat secured at that time be-

ing the Oceanic S. S. Sierra. Tho
troubles in the money market settled
that excursion for tho timo being, how-

ever, but now those promoting tho ex-

cursion bnvo a tentative charter on tho
Biorra again, with business men in Los
Angeles ready to put up tho $42,000
guarantee with the compnny, while ef-

forts arc also being made to secure
either the Governor or the President,
tho two new vessels of tho Pacific
Coast company, which will bo laid up
iroin tho Alaska run for the winter.
As there nro no better or newer boats
on tho Coast than these, nn effort will
l)e made to securo one of them if possi-
ble.

Mr. Childs suggests that the company
might be glad to charter both steam-
ers, one to bring nn excursion here from
Scattlo and Spokano, the other to run
from San Pedro.

The people of Los Angeles are work
ing hard in nn effort to securo direct
steamship connection with Honolulu.
There is no question about the passen-
ger traffic that can bo secured and nono
concerning tho Hawaii-boun- freight
cargo. What is holding back tho schemo
now is the question of return freights.
Southern California cannot handle su-

gar and the mntter of fresh fruits has
not been, worked up enough to induco
capital to take tho risk in tho matter.
Los Angeles is ready to provide freight
from her end and passengers for both
ways and if Honolulu would guarantoo
freight one way tho matter of steam-
ship connection and tho doubling or
trebling of tho tourist travel Hawaii-ward- s

would bo settled.
Mr. Childs told of tho interest mani-

fested in tho work of tho Promotion
Committee at tho Los Angeles branch.
Every day the Chamber of Commerce
rooms tberc are visited by an average
of fifteen hundred people, many ot
whom visit tho Hawaii Promotion Com-
mittee rooms in the bunding. The lec-
tures given thero each day, illustrated
with moving pictures, nttract big
crowds nnd the inquiries of tho visitors
show that the work is having n good

ffoct. As proof of the effectiveness
of the work, Mr. Child stated that on
tho Alameda this timo thero were flvo
passengers whoso nttention had been
attracted to Hawaii, so they bad told
him on the way down, through the
work of tho committee in Los Angeles.

It was suggested tha't thero was a
good chance to make tho Los Angeles
branch self supporting in many ways,
through the sale of Hawaiian goods,
pineapples nnd poi.

Many Interesting letters.
Secretary Wood read n largo number

of interesting letters from nil over tho
world, showing tho growing interest in
the Islands. Georgo Myer, of New
Tork, wrote asking for information
nbout vanilla nnd castor beans, stating
that the market now was supplied from
Mexico and suggesting that Hawaii
ought to enpturo this trade. Mr. tMyor
niso asked if samples of Hawaiian

could bo supplied him, stating
that ho was in a position to do busi-
ness in tobacco if tho samples proved
favorable.

.lames Courson Bartholf, editor of
Dick's Magazine, asked the publicity
bureau of the committee to supply that
magazine with an nrtlclo for their
Christmas number on "HoTv Christmas
is Celebrated in tho Hawaiian Islands,"
to bo one of a scries concerning
"Christmas Around the World." Ho
also stated that tho magazine would
publish in tho January or February
number nn article on Hawaiian pine-
apples, tho number to bo "Tho Orchard
Bountiful" one.

Charles T. Duke, of Arknnsas, who
spoilt what ho refers to as "tho pleas-ante-

two months of ray life," in Ha-
waii last winter, wrote asking for the
annual crop report of Hawaii in order
to prove to his neighbors that ho was
not tho "colossal liar" tboy think ho
is after hearing him tell of what ho
saw in tho Islands.

P. W. Luce, editor of the Now West-
minister. B. 0. Dally News, wroto
nBknowledcInc and thnnklm Mm on.
milteo for tho matter sent on tho press
"""- - " succi, which. 1110 Iows isusing regularly. Ho stated that n largo
number of the Canadian papers aro
using the news bureau material and
nppcared to lie glad to get it, tho sor-W- o

from Hawaii being tho best re-
ceived from any source. Tho writer
nsked for information on a number ofsubjects for tho benefits of tho New
Westminister promotion committee,
which is new and does not know howto go at its business. Ho did tho
Hawaii committee tin. linnnr nt ,ti.ing that ho asked for information here
oecause nc thought the Honolulu 's

wprk tho best of any.
The Mark Twain Mantel.

Tho following lottcr from John M.
Howells. tho architect whn nlnnno.i n,
huilt Mark Twain' now homo, wrotons follows to tho secretary:

"uear Hir: I have your letter ofSeptember 7th and am looking forwardwith tho greatest interest to seeing tho
mantel for Mr. Clemens. He, 1 am
urc, will bo more delighted than any- -

T 1
IMS! SE OUT

'CTrom Saturday's Advertiser.)
An independent eandidato for tho

mayoralty is promised to ndd to tho
gaiety of the local political situation.
From a responsible sourco comes tho
Information that n white man, political-
ly ambitious, has secured tho necessary
signatures to a nomination paper and
has tbo twenty-five dollars ready to
deposit with County Clerk Kalanoka- -

Inn! to permit his nnmo going on tho
oflicUl ballot along with the names of
Lane, Tern and Achi. Who ho is will
not be announced until tho nomination
papra is filed.

S11 eh was one of tho reports in circu-
lation on the street yesterday. It may
bo correct. Anything may bo so these
times, except one of Cathcart's refuta-
tions

Another Btory had to do with tho
request mndo to W. It. Castlo that ho
bo one 01 tho speakers jit tho Repub-
lican ratification meeting on Monday
night. Mr. Castlo screed to make ono
of tbo addresses and tho County Com-
mittee) was grently pleased to hear his
answer. Then it suddenly occurred to
ono ef the members of tho committco
to a tic Mr. Castlo what subject ho

to speak on.
"I think that government by com-

mission would bo n timely subject,"
Mr. Cistlo is reported to hnve said.

"In favor of itt" asked tho com-
mitteeman in incredulous nmazement.

"Why certainly, in favor of it."
That accounts for the fact that Mr.

Casino's jiamo is not among tho ones
who nro to mako tho stralght-tickct-as-

possible-- - under - the- - circumstances talk
on ITonan-- .

TJieso speakers nro to be Delccato
jvnia.mannoie, Charles Chillingworth,
common Jvaiciopu, w. T. Jtnwlins, Ste-
phen. Desha, E. A. Douthitt, John 0.
Lane, John Wise and John Huuhes.
This list includes nil strong speakers
and tbo Monday night rally ought to
bo a great ono in point of attendanco
and oratory.

Tlio name of John Wiso nmone-- tho
others is attracting a great deal of at
tention on account of tho question that
has been Taiscd regarding his fidelity to
tho straight ticket. What he will say
mi .M.onu.iy win pinco mm definitely
with) one or the other of tho cnmlirfntpq
for t lie mayoralty, t

une ot the most widely discussed
questions of tho day yesterday was
whether Georgo Beckley really dug that
thousand for Achi or not. Both Beck-le- y

timl Achi deny it, but a prominent
worker on tho Hcpublicnn side has stat-
ed ' ' seven persons saw tho money pass,
so I don't think, thero is very much
doubt about it."

Heekley, it is understood, regards his
charges as so bright that ho will not
have to do any canvassing. Ho has
therefore agreed to leave next week
for tho other islands to drivo Governor
From and party around on their tour
of inspection.

s Long filed his candidature n.i- -

pcrs yesterday, thus putting n stop to
tho .absurd report that ho would per- -
jiiilis tiiuji out 01 me ugnt. ills chances
for election aro growing brighter every
day and those supporting him would bo
greatly disappointed if for any reason
ho bad seen fit to listen to cheap sneer-pr- s

nnd others nnd withdrew.
Tie joint ratification meeting of tho

Home Rulers nnd Labor! tea will bo held
tonight at Aaln Park, commencing at
7?3n. .. rt 'plnnlr D . irnlninVtn..t C. tilH ..w...i. .viiiuuunuiaiii or. will
preside nnd tho principal speakers will
bo Cuas. X. Nntley, eandidato for Dele-
gate to Congress; W. C. Achi, eandidato
for mayor; J. M. Pocpoe, Chas. Broadi
fleorgo Beokley and others. About half
an liour before tho appointed time, tho
KnbilUulnnl glee club will furnish mu-
sic Cor the benefit of tho audience.

A IS " IIt L$ Supplied at Last la Honolulu,

Gcoa-nature- d people are often Irrl- -

table.
If jou hnew the reason, you would

not ne surprised.
Ever have Itching piles?

-- .Tho constant Itching sensation.
iiira to bear, harder to get relief.
Spoils your temper, nearly drives you

craay.
Isn't relief and cure a long-fe- lt want?
You can havo relief and cure If you

wllL follow this advice.
0 E. Collar, superintendent of the

Altn-mah- a lumber mills, Brunswick,
ua., Bays: "i can recommend Doan's
Ointment very highly. I used it for
Itching plies fromV which I have been
a great sufferer. A constant burning
and Itching existed which not only
caused Intense agony but was very an-
noying and mortifying, as I waa
scra-tchln- nnd digging almost un-
consciously to get relief. I used any
number "bC remedies but nothing had
the slightest effect until I got a box
of Doin'a Ointment. Tho first appli-
cation gave me relief and tho burning
anil Itching soon stopped. Doan's
Olntmont is all that It is claimed to
be,"

Doan's Ointment and Doan's Hack
ache Kidney Pills are sold by all chem
lsis and storekeepers at CO cents per
box (six boxes J2.50) or will be mailed
on receipt of price by the Holllster
Dmg Co., Agents for the Hawaiian
islands.
iy--

body, as bo is so pleased with his now
hoiqc that ho is giving up tho leaso of
the city houso and intends to livo
wholly m tho country one.

"Tho "billiard room is already hung
mm must interesting pictures nnd me-
mentos, nnd tho new mantel-plec- will
bo Its crowning clorv.

"1 hope within a few days to havo
some photographs of tho houso to send
you, accoiding to your lottcr of Aug- -
ust am, Tho fact is tho houso is only
just sow in condition to photograph or

buuuiu nave iiaa tuem uoiorc,'T hone nosstblv somo dap tn not tn
Honolulu myself, and, as at present our
laigm work is all on tbo Pacific Coast,
I (eel as If I were well on mv nv.

tYeTir very truly,
."J. M. HOWEL.L8."

COURT RECORDS
REFUTE WORDS

OF

(Fjom Saturday '8

"In regard to tho attack made upon
mo in tho morning paper,, I would say,
in rofcrence to tho Ah Cheo matter,
that nt no timo while any criminal
chargo was pending against Ah Cheo
did I appear for him in a. plvil nc.
tion." Statement mado in writinc by
John W. Pntl,oU r 4.. A.!"-."- !uuiw"j uuuijr vnornuy, numuB 01 iuiucurt anu lunverion np

pear as attorneys. That case ran bo- -
f ). 1

w rl BnI,etAn' on ThurJtty'
' "" who 13,Tr ;' Y""

110. V0'C8 of electorate
to ,l him in tho present rcsponsi- -

bio position which ho holds, tho ono in
whoso hands lies tho power of discre- -
tion whether criminals aro to bo prose- -

cutcd or not, who may nullify nil tho

i.. ,i..iiw
",Cn,D.,1wiM cnlllo,ralion

BC0 '

maX inlnVt fmni ho'"lr8cs
1 hy? , .'H.0- - Aiv?r;

imn which statement of refutation
TlTo" Tta ab.OV0

end??s ururThourtbre?ordnsnseho S
.41. ,...1t 1

-- ""." ut re- -l",,,.',T.r. Wnat ,10 bald V,0"0mado it. hardly seems possible that
..w uu. uKiiui-ruici- wueu me

means of detecting him wore so 'easy,;i no nmo wnen nny criminal tion of trespass. Tho caso was triedchargo was ponding against Ah Cheo and disposed of long before any crimi-di- dI appear forf him m a civil no- - nal chargo was made against him,"tion." 1 ho criminal charge referred says Cathcart, in his astonishing
- -- f ' vl vuu".,..,." ."ducting a blind pig, and whilo this is '

.Wwt"'1,7 ,'"" '"' cirFM. f

CATHCART

.: : ' r ,'"" " ou:u: ""'ll ovon enl oa when cathcart appearedaro tho facts, out by tho as his attorney in tbo circuit court,records of tho courts? .Tn tho Will case, tho adulteryIn May last a raid was mado by Li-- 1 charge as publicly withdrawncense Inspector 1 ennell on an alleged my client," says Cathcart, further.?
blind pig in nialua, conducted by a I Samuel F. Chillingworth, tho attor-Chincs- o

storekeeper there, Ah dice, ney for Mrs. Will, stntcd that thoIho caso dragged through tho district chargo bad not been withdrawn, butcourt until July 9, when the trial took would not bo pressed. Ho hadDeputy County Attorney A. M. ' denco to back tho chnrgo, but had de-crown WHS tho lirosoeiltinn- - nfflfnr ' ni.ln.l !,., !.. ..!.!.. .,
Archio Miihaulu being tho judge. Ono
month nnd seventeen uays alter tho
mm juugmeni was rendered jn favor
ui uuu uuiuiiiiani, anu it was stated at
mo timo and no contradiction niuuo I

that A. M. Brown was prevented from
pressing tho case, ns ho wanted to,
through tho direct orders of John W
Uitlicart. I

What interest did Cathcart havo in tho responsible office of County Attor-no-tpressing tho caso against Ah Cheo J ney like Cathcartt Can a man whosoV hat reuson actua ed tho paid official runners nro known to bo o

' v.. v, ". -- '".!,,(..: tjo prosecution of an alleged
violator tho law)

11 !. 1..- - .. . .x run iiio uny ah unce was arrested
until thin vnru ikv ntlinnT-- t nn.l Mil.""" "- - -- -...I i'verton, his deputy, have been in tho

e un JunoVnJ .J.t .. ,'i "- - ' "try iimu mat ttio trial

THE NEW GEOGRAPHY AND
SOME QUEER THINGS IN IT

rV fow advance copies of tho new
geography of tho Hawaiian Islands pre
pared by C. W. Baldwin, now principal
of Kauluwela school, and approved by
tho Board of Education, have just been
received. The book is published by
the American Book company and is
copyrighted both in America and Great
Britain.

It is undoubtedly tho best handbook
of Hawaii that has over been gotten
out. The Promotion Committee could
not do better than to seo that it is
readily obtainable by tourists, and there
is no resident of tha Islands, but will
find it a convenient and interesting
reference book for tho very many
things that everyone who wants to feel
well informed conccrninir tho Islands
ought to know, but which unfortunatoly
no nnus no is not qulto sure of.

The maps havo all been prepared es
pecially for this work and aro tho most

maps of tho Islands in ex-
istence. In addition to tho ordinary
stylo of maps, photographic reproduc-
tions of Dean W. T. Popo's relief mnps
of tho several islands havo beou intro-
duced to advantage '

Tho Illustrations havo been well chos-
en and well reproduced and so far as
illustrations can within tho scopo of
Buchn work as this, thoy give compre-
hensive and accurato ideas of condi
tions nnd scenery.

In tho prcfaco Principal Baldwin thus
states the principles that havo guided
him in tho preparation of tho geog-
raphy. " tho author has
had to reply on teaching experience in
determining the general nnturo and
Bcopo of the work. In viow
of tho fact that thero has been n lack
of accurato data on tho Hawaiian
group, it has seemed necessary to cqn- -

jorm mo text to tlio Interests of tho
teacher ns well ns to tho requlrmcnts
of tho pupil. Tho book is designed
primarily as a sourco of information
whereby tho subject may bo presented
topically, '

It is as a source of information that
tho book is of merit. This
information is given in compact form,

A Teadlng of tho book convinces at
onco of Mr, Baldwin's thoroutrh ennln- -
incut for this work along tho lines of
the geology and tho topography of tho
iBianus, mm tneso suuiocts lie natural
ly at tho foundation of such a work
as this. Mr. Baldwin knows tho goology
of tho Islands thoroughly becauso he
nas b nun ei it on the ground; and he
knows tho topography becauso ho has
been almost everywhere in the Islands
and glvon nttention to tho subject. On
tho historical side, too, ho is well equip-
ped. But the book would have benefit
ed if it had beon read in mauuscript
or proof moro carofulfy for, forms, of
expression, and matter of 'stylo, and
accuracy of statement in other pha'sca
of the subject. In one or two cases
also what is cither nn unconscious slip
of statement or a mlstako of the com-
positor has been allowed to go through
by tho proof-reade- Of this class Is

h.
AJti 4aAau4. r

Advertiser.)
against Ah Cheo was being delayed by
iuu vuuiiiy Attorneys oinco in mo dis-
trict court, tho Qounty Attorney him-so- lf

appeared beforo Judgo Do Bolt as
Ah Chea'g attorney in a civil action
for trespass, brought by J. E. Kaialil
against Ah Cheo. On tho papers filed
in tho suit on behalf of Ah Cheo tho

ioro Judge Do Bolt for flvo days.
"At no timo whilo any criminal

chnrgo was pending against Ah Cheo
did I appear for him in a civil ac--
tion," says Cathcart for tho benefit of
his candidacy

Prior to tho arrest of Ah Cheo on a
Cdarfi of BcllinR intoxicating liquors
without a license, a suit brought
in tho circuit court against him by H.
Hackfeld & Co., a suit to secure tho
payment of money alleged to bo due.
On February 17 an answer was filed

' Ah the suU. The

f?V? ff" " .so retninjd
.nuvui, rt UIIVU

cart and jviilvorton aro still bound by
n retaining fco to represent Ah Chee

"It is true that about six months
ocforo nny charge was made, ho
tallied 1110 to defend him in a civil ac-

Tho truth is that the arrest was
mad0 in jr"y. ""trial had not

clcnt for his case. In tho procrcss of
tho trial thero was ovldcnce broucht
in to prove tho enmo against Cath- -

cart's client.
uatlicart o..o ono i.:. Judgo Do."Bolt says another. Who is stating tho

truth is ensily judged.
Can tho County of Oahu and tho City

of Honolulu afford to have a man in

mm no expected to proso
cute as it is his sworr
duty to do J Is a man who accepts fees
for private work from men charged. ..!n ! imm criminal oucnees in a position to
fulfill his duty to tho public!

Unn ""nest men afford to voto for
Cathcart!

tho statement on page 22, in describing
tho engineering feats accomplished in
tho construction of irrigating ditches,
that ' ' tho big ditches have a daily capa-cit- y

of from 30,000 to 80,000 gallons
a day."

Of inaccuracies which though not
serious or important aro nevertheless
blemishes in such a work aro tho state-
ments on page 30, that "tho district
justices aro appointed by tho govern-
or," nnd that "the Federal Govern-
ment maintains a circuit judge," etc.
The "district justices," aro not so
styled, but "district magistrates," or
colloquially "police judges," and aro
appointed by tho Chief Justice of tho
Territory. The title of the Federal
judge is United States district judge,
iiui circuit juugo, taougn tno court
ovor which he presides has somo circuit
court jurisdiction.

On page IS tho sugar crop of tho
year is understated by moro than 30,- -
UUW IUUS.

Moro serious probably than any of
theso however, becauso it involves an
error in physics, is tho statement re
garding artesian wells that "the water
rises in the boring through tho pressure
of tho incoming sea water, in Honolulu
ii uuen uut, nsu ujujiiur tnnn xz leec
abovo sea level." The application of
tho simplest laws of physics to tho sub
ject will mako it clear that the pressure
ui mo incoming sea water could not
mako the .artosinn water tIso above its
own lovei, except by action on tho prin-
ciple of tho hydraulic ram, nnd then it
would bo intermittent nnd not constant
as is the flow of tho artesian wells.

It will bo noticed that nono of theso
slips nro on tho side of geology irtopography, where the author is' par-
ticularly well fortified, nor even or. the
historical sido in which also ho iecms
exceptionally well equipped.

In tho matter of expression nnd
stylo, whilo Mr. Baldwin has, in gen-ora- l,

clearness and a compact, didnctio
style, ho is occasionally obscure, most
frenuently by using terms which are
really provincialisms with making clear
thoir meaning either provincialisms
without making clear their meaning
either by definition or context. For
instil nee tho word Tall" which is
purely local in its in en nine nnd nf.n
is nowhere defined in the book, and is
used loosely in two or three different
senses sometimes within tho compass
of n single paragraph. On page 10?,
speaking of Mnknwno it is stated that
"n well equipped foreign church is
contrally located etc," This can con-
vey no clear or concise idea to nnyoto
not intimately familiar with our Island
colloquialism, and tho uso of the wnd
"foreign" in tho sense in which It is
psed in this place is fast being
abandoned as we get farther away
from tho conditions that mado it u
convenient term.

Tho almost universal uso of Jio
term Chinaman or Chinamen through-
out the book instead of Chineso can
hardly be approved in a school text

SCHOOL POLICE

MAK E CM E

The police bureau of the city gov-
ernment of Knahumanu school effected
tho enpturo of a real offender yester-
day after laying plans for his capture,
nnd then, ns a Inst resort, so that tho
real law of tho Territory would hold
good, they called in tho detectives of
Chief Knlakiela. Tho prisoner, u
young white fellow named C. Piper, is
now held at tho police station nnd will
probnbly nppenr before Judgo Andrado
this morning.

For several weeks, but principally In
tho last six days, girls going homo
from schools hnve been subjected to
nnnoyanco by n. man whom thoy

ob having yellow hair, a beard,
less, faco nnd was apparently young, n
man who rodo a bicycle. He appeared
to wait for tho girls near street cor-
ners whero be would not be easily ob-
served by householders near by, nnd
would then mane a nuisance of himself.
In somo instances ho laid hands on
girls, who ran away. At times ho
would appear near tho Kaahumnnu
school, and nt other times near the
Normal bchool.

Brothers and other male relatives of
tho girls wcro told of tho actions of thfj
Btrangcr, and the matter was laid be-
fore the police bureau of tho citv cov- -
ernment of tho Kaahumanu school. The
amateur policemen throw out skirmish
ers nnd saw enough to convince them
of tlio truth of tho tales, and thoy
began to close in on tho fellow. On
Wednesday some boys and men caught
sight of him nenr Prospect street while
ho was accosting girls, and they gnve
chase. Tho fellow, having a bicyclo,
easily got away. ,

Detective Madciros was detailed on
the caso by Chief Kalakicla, to .whom
tho school police chief and officers re-
ported the facts of tho case. Madeiras
instructed tho boys in their duties ni
sleuths and n whistlo was agreed upon,
but yestcrdny tho offender failed tn
show up. Acting on the description
given him, Madciros found tho man in
n little shop down town, nnd took him
to the station. Ho was identified by
tho Bchool police, nnd then n couplo o'l
dozen school girls camo down, and
recognized him at once.

Even tho Susanna Wesley nome had
not been neglected by tho young fel-
low nnd ho mndo a nuisance of himself
in thnt neighborhood. Tbo pcoplo of
tho Homo also recognized young Piper.
Tho latter denies that ho has been in
tho vicinity of the schools or that ho
did any of the things accredited to him.

i

SPEAKERS AT TIE

MOHONK LAKE, N. Y., Sept. 20.
Arrangements aro practically complet-
ed for tho twenty-sixt- annual Lako
Mohonk Conference of Friends of the
Indinn and Other Dependent Peoples,
to bo held hero October 21 to 23. Elmer
Ellsworth Brown, United States Com-
missioner of Education, will preside.

On the first day Indian affairs will
bo discussed by Francis E. teupp, Com-
missioner of Indinn Affairs; James S.
Sherman, Eopublican candidate for
Vico President; the I?ev. George L.
Spjning, of California; Superintendent
Friedman of the Carlisle Indinn School,
and about twenty officials of the Indian
service

Tho second day will bo devoted to
Philippine affairs, with addresses by
Major General J. Franklin Bell, Chief
of Staff of tho United States Army;
W. Cameron Forbes, member of the
Philippine Commission; Henry O. Ido,
of Vermont, of tho Phil,
ippincs; Senor Pnblo Ocampo, Filipino
Commissioner to tho United States Con-gres-

John T. McDonough, formerly of
tho Philippine Supremo Court; Mason
S. Stone, formerly superintendent ot
Manila Bchools; E. J. Hill, member ot
Congress from Connecticut; Charles
Hopkins Clnrk, editor of Tho Hartford
Courant; Captain J, E. Bloom, U. S. A.,
nnd others.

Hawaii and Porto Bico will bo dis-
cussed on tho last day, tho speakers
including Edwin G. Doxter, Porto Bican
Commissioner of Education; Georgo
Cabot Ward, Auditor of Porto Bico;
Sonor Martin Travicso Jr., and Senor
Badriguez Serrn, of San Juan; Charles
Uartzell, formerly Secretary of Porto
Itico; Georgo R. Carter of
Hawaii and W. A. Bryan of Honolulu.

Other leading men who will attend
include Dr. Lymnn Abbott, Dr. Samuel.
J. Barrows, Dr. Arthur J. Brown, John
Crosby Brown and nonry M. Leipziger,
of Now York; Colonel nugh L. Scott,
commandant nt West Point: Bear Ad.
mirnls Samuel W. Very and George C.
iiemoy, u. a. jm jtoUert Wntchorn,
Commissioner of Tmmicratlon nt Now
York; John W. Alline. of Now Haven;
Dr. Charles F. Meserve, of Baleigh, N.
G: tho Rev. John Timothv Rlnnn. nf
Baltimore; Presidont James M. Taylor
ui vusar onege; donn a, bieicner, of
Leslio's Weekly; William Hayes Ward,
of William V. Kelly,
of Tho Methodist Boview; tho Bov. Dr.
John B. Dovins, of Tho Observer; A.
E. Dunning, of The Congregational;
John B. Drury, of The Christian

Thomas O. Conant, of The
Examiner, and n. It, Bridgmnn, of Tho
Brooklyn Standard-Union- . N. Y. Tri-
bune.

book; and the statement that the Ha-
waiian Commercial & Sugar Company's
mill nt Puuneno "Ib tho largest sugar
mill on earth," though true, is not tho
way n stylist would say-- it.

Even somo of the geological state-
ments may nrouse controversy. Mr.
Baldwin has adopted Dr. a E. Bish-
op's theory of the short duration of
tho outburst that created Diamond
Head and Punchbowl and similar cones.
And it is almost certain: that the opin-
ion that there was an outbreak on tbo
slopes of Haleakala a hundred and
fifty years ago will be controverted.

But all of these minor inaccuracies
nnd others thnt thero may be, can be
easily eliminated in revisjon, and in
any event will not detract from the
real value of the book. As a school
text book the test of uso will deter-
mine its exact merits. As a hand-
book of the Islands it is far and away
the best that has been written.

GflTHCART'S

CLIENT lit

(From Saturday's Advertlsei
Yesterday Judgo Lindsay rerl

Ilia..... flnnlelnn In l.n lt J!Uv..uu ,i. iuu iiu ulYlirrCIr.'l
which has been brought into p?l
nenco by reason of the fact thatVl
libel of tho wife, sworn In W
charges her husband with illicit coh
union, while his answer and cross--
charged her with the same offensn.
thnt County Attorney Cnthcnrt appcitl
ed for tho libcllce thus charged with J
cruuuuu uuensc.

Judgo Lindsay refused tho wnmnn
divorce, but granted tho divorce to tho
husband. At tho Bamo timo ho gave
tho mother tho custody of tho threo
children though thero waa no order
requiring him to contribute to their
Bupport. In deciding tho caso Judgo
Lindsay Bald:

"This is a caso that would need a
Solomon with all his wisdom to como
to n really just nnd proper verdict up
on. 1 nm frank to confess I am vorv
much in doubt just what mv decislnh
Biiouiu oe not my decision upon di-- 1

vorcc question, but as to tho caro and
custody of theso children. It Is said
that onco upon a timo Burns was walk
ing in tho country and ho was enter- -

Jaincd over night in a house, and tho
inmates of this houso wcro such a fino
fnmily, father and mother, brothers
nnd sisters, that "tho poet was vory
much impressed, nnd beforo ho went in
tho morning ho left n souvenir of tho
kindness shown him, by writing a
poom, expressing tho hope thnt nftor
their lives were over they would all
bo united in heaven. Ho certainly was
not thinking of this fnmily, for I don't
think I ever had occasion to try a caso
whero all the members of tho family
wero tarred with tho samn brush. If.
has been ditgraceful and discustlnc to
listen to the case, nnd havo tho father
and brothers tell of their sieicr''
shame and disgrace. I don't wanf
Will to think in saying this that HiJjof
uujf icui rcajiect lur ma cunuuor;
say mo least it nas ueen very Ag
Wo havo no showing nt all of liii'iBn.
ing to keep his wife straight, o
ing to do tho right thing for his
Jt is a pretty poor outfit, tho
lot, and as I say, in tho matter
vorcc alone I would not havo
much hesitnncy in granting. It isffl
poor children l am thinking iI
I don't think that Mr. Will has yi
very lavish in his Bupport of
children, nt the same time from al.
ovidence I cannot como to tho cii
eion tllnt ho has failed to support 1

in a legal sense. Ho evidently'
done somothing. I am not nblo tU
that ho has not supported the chiKX
from tho evidence. 1 am convAftn
that the wife ha's been guilty of fcj'j
ler Willi Vina vuunii. i. uuu ri
doubts, still havo boiiio doubts a
whether tho husband was cognizant
tliis, whether by his actions ho i

condoned tho offense. I say tlilst
show that my mind is not altogoti
clear on that point, but I am coiniM
give him tho benefit, of tho doubt tiu
I will decree a divorce I will disml
tho libel for divorce and grant til
cross-libe- That is, granting Will
divorce from his wife on tho ground n
adultery.

"Then comes tho question of thol
enro and custody of tho children. When
n woman has been. guilty of adultery
tho question immediately arises, wheth
er such woman is fit and nblo to take
caro of her children. Tho authorities
nro not altogether reconcilable on this
point.- - And it does not nlways follow,
according to the authorities", becauso
a woman has been guilty of adultery,
tho children, especially if they are at
all of a tender age, should bo taken
away from tho wife. Mr. Will has
not convinced tho court in any degrco
that ho is a fit person to take caro of
these children. His neglect of his
children has been shocking; tho poor
frail mother, if she has been sinful, hi s
at all events convinced the court tin; f
she is moro fit to look out for thosp
children than the husband. It is i
good thing that tho court can rctai i
jurisdiction of tho children. J. want t
imnress nnon Mrs. Will that I am coin
to let her keep tho children, but I ail
going to mako it my business to scl
how sho looks out for them, nnd if 1

seo anything amiss I will make it ray
business to take the children away
from her nnd put them in somo insti
tution. They aro still very young and:
there is some chanco for thorn, bo that
while tho prayer grants tho libellnnt a
divorce, tho libellee is granted tho caro
and custody of the children."

Tho effort has been mndo to mnko it
appear that Judge Lindsay in this

justified Cathcart in defending
n man in a divorce case who was charg-
ed with a criminal offense which it
would bo his duty as public prosecutor
to investigate and prosecute But it
will bo observed that Judge Lindsay
Beys nothing that can bo so conitraoi.
Tho libellant's attorney did not press
tho illicit cohabitation charge against
the libcllce, hence it was not an issue
in tho caso and Judgo Lindsay ex
pressed no opinion as to It. 'iho lact i ti
remains, however, thnt the chargo was ,Vj
made under oath, tho libellant's attor-
ney, Samuel F. Chillingworth, says ho
has witnesses to testify to-i- t, and thero
was somo testimony given tending to
prove it.

Divorces Granted
Among tho minor cases In the divorce

mill yesterday Louisa Kahoalemeawal
was given a divorce from Kupa ro

t.

Hatsugo Kunimitzu wns given a di
vorce from Tsami of the same family
name on the ground of desertion,

Guardian Appointed.
Tho Hawaiian Trust Company was

yesterday appointed guardian of tho
estate of Helen Pau known also as
Uoia. This was dono at tho request
of tho girl 's aunt who hat been guard-
ian of her estate in tho past.

PEOPEE TEEATMENT FOB DYSEN
TERY,

The great mortality resulting from
dysentery is due to a lack of proper
treatment. Not one caso in a thou-
sand will prove fatnl when Chambe-
rlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is given at tho first onset of
the disease. For sale by Benson,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for H. I.
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DNEY'S GREETINGS

h Entertainment
hv Our Colonial
! Brothers.

By Mary H. Kront.
be Svdnov newspapers, tho Morning

raid and TolcgrnpU especially, with
illustrated journals, The ayanoy

lall and Town and Country Life,
themselves brilliantly during

tho visit of tho American fleet. Not
only was the writing admirable, as
writing, "leadors," reports and bo on,
but the spirit manifested was of tho
most friendly and appreciative nature.

Even tho advertisements wore influ-

enced by tho occasion. All sorts of
commodities wero specified as "Hoot
Week Attraction," whilo in tho largo
cuts utilized to the samo end, tho kan-
garoo with tho head of an oaglo, and
tho eagle with tho head of a kangaroo,
courteously exchanging salutations
Jmlitht lin described ns hiffli inspiration.

wVVnother represented John Bull stand- -'

lng between tho motamorphosod crea
tures mentioned with a hand on tho
shoulder of oach, wearing a hybrid cos-

tume in which stars and stripes and
tho Union jack wero cloverly com-

bined.
An advertisement announcing tho

J first invoice of Teddy Hears, which nr- -

ii

,

'

0

rived simultaneously Willi tno American
ships, wn9 nlso characteristic, the popu-
larity of tho toy in tho United States
being set forth at length, in truly John-
sonian English graphic, but a littid
heavy I

Ono evidenco of tho rapt attention
Riven the arrival of tho flcot was tho
long column of lost articles advertised
tho next morning. Thero wero brace-
lets, brooches, watches, walking sticks
nnd flogs. Ono gentleman announced
'e.'iiss of an upper set of false tooth
"(1 perobably dropped out ns tho
Tcjrtritrtro,l- ....,.... ...ul.n TTonds. . ,

rioir colonial cousins both in Sydnoy
ncAuckland apparently had a good

ltJ of trouble in pronouncing tno
ffis of tno American snips, t,

especially, being a poser.
J the difficulties wero soon mastered.
n the reports, excellent ana moro
n fair ns thev wero. ono comes across

familiar "wa'al," without which j

Antipodean or English journal would '

"; it had faithfully reproduced our
fi- it.rtculnr. ..Tho hoary

.- -. I opine,.
4 heard oy actual Americans, nas
mqbly lived its dny anil ceased to

Iwl noiflipr nfnflr-- nnr sonmnn seem
f Inlve used tho' term.

to tho impression Australasian
kOi mado upon tho American sail- -

f,. f1t. .Sun a. tl.A GwrArtnvt
i jllU 1U1IVW1U); 11U1U LUU WJ UUCJ

J,(d correspondent in AUCKianu,
'. ihn flpt wnq thirn. is iimnsini?:
f?t is disconcerting to find thnt our
' Jit upsets their gravity. Ono does

tlmilc ot tho Australian accent as
pi'ed English. Thoy do, It led a

if

pes tho nee-tli- o

tho paymaster

I
I I

tcard (ho called it paws card) shop,'
said, 'as'ted me wjiat was inumg

.Ion t. 1 said 1 was inning at him, iio
inder looked si ckly. so I said I was

liho sort man that amused nt
thingi I Ban--. I said I daresay

was amusea at ine way x taiKcu; waai
I wns amused at the no taiKea;
and wo Americans when wo'ro amused

I) don't mind showing it. Say! Zea
hnd tho biggest advertisement this

week I Teckon it ever I guess
t postcards havo gono to every little town

in tho States; sent over 100 myself, j

T s'pose tho officers know the sort of
placo New Zcnland wns, but I reckon
we didn't. Most of our chaps thought
if wo climbed a hill wo would see overt
jtho other Wo reckoned wo woro

i WHAr IT WILL DO.
' A woman buys a ma.
( (chine lor what it will do; as

n article iurnituro. A man
t carries a watoh to him the

I timo; rot as an investment ol
(surplus capital. Tho samo prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
tho medicine tho treatment
which will relioTO and cure. Tho
iriond fn need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somebodr,
with i. reputation. There should
be no guesswork in treating dis-
ease. Pooplo havo tho right to
know what a medicino is. and
what it will do, boforo thoy tako
it. it muse navo uenina it an
opon record of boneflt to others
for same diseases, a series
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires conDdonco. It is
bocaueo it has such a rocord that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-
tation donbt. Good Namo
if. solid basis for tho faith'
tho people havo in it; and a good
nssao has to bo earnod by good
deeds. Jt docit. what you havo a
righ4, Ao expect it to do. It is
palatbDio as honey and contains
all tbo nutritivo and curat ivu
properties of Pure Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites
and the Extracts of Malt And
"Wild Ohorry. In Scrofula, Ano-- J
mia, Nervous and Gonornl DobiU
Itv. Influonza and "Wasting Com- -
plaints, it is to be thoroughly

eava""! Karnmrti lM.K:..LiLi.?"V
rri uiuuu va. vuuDuujjJblwu, juruulu

uroncnuis, uaiarrn ana acrom-
ions

I
Affections. It is of special

Taluo in norvous TiroBtration and
depraved nutrition c it
tha appetite and tho digestion,
Sromotes assimilation, and enters

tho circulation with
tho foo? I consider it a marvol-ou- s

success in meuicino.' Every
doso effective. "You cannot bo
Ksappointed in it." Sold br
tfeMusta throughout the vsrML
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coming to a little island. I havo not i

heard ono man say anything against
New Zealand Australia! Wo hnd
most heard of Australia. Australia is
moro advertised. .

"'New Zealand's a young country,
too. I saw on a newspaper office that
tho paper was established In 1802.
That's not long, is Itf But I reckon

Zealand's 'bout discovorod
now.' "

Tho buvine of postenrds in Auckland,
Sydney and Melbourno was prodigious,
and tho correspondent quoted makes
this comment concerning it:

"Probably what he (tho sailor) said
was perfectly true: A whole flood of
postcards is pouring through the Post-offic-

It is aulto posslblo that many
an Amorican fnrm, hamlet, or little
woodon homo in tno deep plnc-cia- d

Rocky Volley will hear of Now Zcnland
now for tho first time. Our friend said
he bad two sistors two little sisters
whom ho was keeping at school in Flo-

rida. His pay was 40 dollars a month,
and ,ho paid 20 dollars a month for their
schooling. Ho 'had engaged for four
years; then left tho navy, and paid
them a visit in Florida."

"Fleet week" in Sydney wns a mem-

orable event for both hosts and visitors,
ono which must bo given an important
place hereafter in Australasian history.
For tho first time slnco the scttle'mcnt
of Sydney armed men of another na-
tion paraded its streets in festival ar-
ray.

Tho great battleships anchored with-
in that incomparable harbor, bristling
with guns, fighting machines of tho
highest efficiency, supplied with every
appliance, or modern warrare, were
thero by cordial invitation on an er-

rand of nmity and peace.
Tho city itself nover presented so

brilliant an nppearanco, its great nat-
ural beauty enhanced by countless
flags, pennons, garlands, mottoes and
flowers.

It is somewhat remarkable that moro
money was subscribed to do honor to
tlio fleet for tho visit of tho Princo
of Wales then Duko of York, somo

rj ears ago, Tho only discordant notes
I hat were heard in the almost universal
welcomo were tho dissatisfied comments
of a few trades unionists of tho so
called labor party, and tho suspicion of
a gentleman Adclnido who thought
that ho detected somo undercurrent.
not wholly friendly, in the speeches of
Admiral Spcrry and other officers of i

the fleet a suspicion as absurd as it j
was stupid. j

Tf U nlnncnnf tn knnwtlinf Miia mm.

TO fLEET

ment was printed in small typo and not ' if thero was going to bo somo troublo
conspicuously placed, so that it escaped j in distributing lunch to tho three thou-gener-

notice. . sand men who wero to bo provided for.

from fights ho experienced dur- - j commanders ran low, tamo and
day. 'Tho man there in ossnrv was pressed into tho

I

of was
tlio ho

way

New
land

had.

side.

sowing
not

of
toll

or

tho

or Its
the

stimulatcb

yet.

New

than

from

As to oratory, whatever benefits tho
ofilcors may derivo from tho cruise
and thoy will bo many and varied
they certainly must become proficient
in the art of oratory, beforo they again .

cast nnchor in Hampton Roads.
Apparently, tho commander-in-chie- f l

did not step ashore, but that ho was
nnnkeri lor n Rnppp.h. Thn othor nil.
nurals wero just as much in demand.

service I

, Tlio great tunctions or tuo, week, tno
receptions on board 11. M. a. i'Awerrul,

I and on board tho Connecticut, tho offi- -

cial dinner and ball at Government
House, tho official dinner given by tho
nuru .aiayor, tno garucn party at uran- -

urooK, tho residence or Bir Harry Haw-
son, an admiral of tho British Navy,
now Colonial Governor, at which his
charming daughter officiated as hostess.

There is a disposition In Honolulu to
jmlgo all Australians bv certain tour- -

ists who pass through this port, who.
like most tourists of other nationalities,
nrc somewhat unprepossessing and dls- -

hoveled.
For this reason, Its great social as- -

semblngcs would surprise thoso who

hip8' somere ?
uiuu3i.-.- Brei-i-i """ reni jjioeny

with n thin piping;
as

shaped to
tho ehins,

high brown
cut boyish ono
tlieni And

hill
sides grey, half-ton- e

and it.
They of

mon;
tales of the

of

" i? .' ? . ? & ? K ftf X K K" ? K" K

short stories thnt call back month by
month a great quarrol and

xno spngnuy wuose
wero much also:
band, nnd It tlio

of tho day. Ho no gold laco on
his lie had not oven a cook-
ed hat; just tho wido topped
soft blue sailor's hat of Americans,
with tho "Gcorgln" on of it.
But ho had a long in hts

itl Moro often than not jt
seemed out of It. It spun and
like a enrriaao wheel. It stopped dead,
dived, was tossed and caught
nirain. "

Tho mounted constabulary of Sydney
nro n body of men, but tho
fiery steeds that selected for
day of tho parade, as well as their rid-

ers, were criticized,
as appears irom this:

"Thoso pollco liorsest A mounted
policeman seems nover to bo so happy
as when his horso is to
stand on ono and kick thrco separ-
ate points with tho other

While tho anlmnl pranks
looks calmly into tho

as if tho message
mother gavo befe.ro !io home a

lau. wnnr. to mm mat tno
mob tear at other In frantic need
of removing their brains to safety; that
women shriek and stand on fat men's
corns; that children bowl when their
small bones are racked in tho
to dodge the of tho 'John
Dun's' mount f A procession such as
took place yesterday is no placo for
those animals of fiery they
should bo kept hunting down bush
rnngors or somo useful occup-
ation."

With hospitality that was nlmost
every ono of the 3200 mon and

ofilcors that took part in parado was
fed. this luncheon tho
Herald says:

"Tho site for tho
room ' on tho rising ground at Mrs.
Mncquario's Chrfir. The wholo of
point from tho Botanic Garden's fcimo
to tho water's edgo was resorved tat

troops, and a strong body of police
under Spenco saw that

of tho public intruded on the pri-
vacy of tho hungry sailors.

"When tno men arrived at tho point
they saw a huge marquee erected over
eight long tables with mys- -

luriuus-iuuftiui- ; jmunugua. iuau uuuu
wnsi anotner icnt tauics set out
with an luncheon for tho offi- -

CPTH. To thn it ns

Tho work was no sooner started, how
over, than it was plainly seen that tho
task was a simplo one. As each com-
pany of sailors or marines drOw up and
piled arms they wero marched down
cither side of tho tables, and told to
taKe n oox tno nugo
piles No sooner thoy
become possessed of ono of theso pack-
ets than they wero with
rows upon rows of pannikins,

a will to mixture. Each
man was given ono of these, and thus
laden ho was ndrift to go
ho liked. was vory
far for ho usually sat down on
first bit vacant spot he camo to.
Tho first ho did was usually to
looson bis belt and havo a sip at his
pannikin, ho found to contain
oyster soup, nnd very good soup at that.
Ths next thing bo dono was to

tho contents of cardboard
box. What was found thero ovidently
proved very for many n smilo
wns noticed ns tho youthful 'Jackio'

his eyo his box. And well
might ho havo smiled, for an
littlo Iny before him. First wero
two of ham, tongue, or sar- -

dines, then n four-ounc- of
fruit cako and a applo pie,

ing within not a discomfort.
A ?t. Mary's where
oinni Moran outdated at high mass,
assisted many eminent 1200
men present. The ser- -

vices at St.
(Church of England) at St. James'
Church woro also crowded,

One exception to slim
of indoor entertainments was

Program" concert at tho
Town Hall, famous for its great organ,
Ofilcors seamen In uniform wpro
mlttod free, and rendition of such
familiar songs as "My Old Kentucky

and Geor- -

gin" were recelvod with rousing cheers,
the men standing and India- -

navo never participated in them. Tlio naa, to tno contract, to weigh
occasions abovo must havo not less than six ounces, and to con-bee- n

in brilliancy, what tain ounces of .fruit. For dessert
with the many and state offi- - thero was a largo navel orango lying
cinls, consular representatives, soldiers in a tin pannikin. was much
nnd naval in full con- - speculation as to what tho was
trusted with tho brilliant toilets of for, but that was mado clear by tho

women many of tho rival of a number of the Scottish Kitlcs
tho of Paguin and nnd Naval bearing

for tho with a daz- - of coffee. As might bo aftor
zling display of jewels. their long march tho did not tnko

Ono Incident occurred long to got to work on the boxes, and
during the street parado of marines and it wns in a remarkably short space of
blue-jacket- which should touch every timo tho grass was strewn with
American heart capable of As "Tho officers, as soon as they got
they camo into view, tho colors their men through tho tables, went off
greeted with an outburst of cheers nnd to another tent and partook of thoir
overy hat camo off. own This wns served in good

Of tho column ns a wholo this fine style, enjoyment of tho meal
description wns givon: was somewhat curtailed on account of

"As tlio swung out from the men having to stand up to cat
the Domain gates Into Macquario street not n nice experionco nftcr being on
n ripple of ran tho length of parade all the morning. Still, thero
that beautifully-decorate- d was no grumbling, as thero was
fare, nnd when tho admirals and tho plenty of good things to refresh tho
leading marines wero well into tho road- - visitors thoy wero full of thanks."
way, a great cheer was As occurred in Honolulu, tho men of
caught up by a thousand and tho fleet participated very little in tho
rolled in a mighty wave of sound along many entertainments given for them
tho nvenue. Abovo ho two big, dark within doors. They to go
banks of humanity on either side thero about and see tho sights for themselves,
broko a foam of flags and Free transportation was given parties
handkerchiefs, whilo bulconies and-wi- a- of 200 on all tho to diffcrcat
dows bocamo a blur of widely-wavin- g points of interest, tho Blue
red nnd white. It was tho beginning Kntoomba, Bulli Pass on tin south
of a great warm welcomo from coast, a spot of unsurpassod beauty,
tlio that was to continuo till Every man Jn tho flcot was given at
tho wholo route had been covered, timo ono of these outings,
Jacky and his officers woro eons being invariably for
upon a veritable triumphal march them,

tbo heart of At a picnic In National Park tho
by tho groat band, squad .Tackles won tho lasting of

after Bquad of tho United States Ma- - tho mothers present by tlio
rinc 'Corps wheeled into Macquario babies and small children about, giving
street, nnd each, as It came, was greeted the tired parents n much needed' rest,
with fresh cheering. .Whero had one Jackio as a nurso mado a

those men boforol Tho kit was record for himself,
familiar tho dark round cap Tho special services nt tho

with a Bhort statlonmnster's peak; tho for some reason, wero better attended
sober, dark blue coats, fitting tho body in Sydney than in Honolulu,

tbc bf,01 o buttona, by
?"a.ne.mC"t. .h,00.kB.aDd

"
blue red tho long
buff such children wear In
winter, the shins and strap- -

ped tho heels; square
tho cheekbones, tho clean

faces where had seen
beforo? then camo memo;

lies of Vleksburg, pictures of white
bell tents, and fierce over

pictures nn.l ex- -
citing letterpress one had

out of the full pages
tho magazines, theso
out of marches and block- -
ados the Civil War, and all the other

forgiven."
oanumasicr,

gymnastics observed
"Another with man

had
shoulders,

ordlnnry
tho
tho band

silver
hnnd. In

sparkled

curtsied,

splendid
they tho

somewhat sovcrely

attempting
leg

simultaneously
three. thus-wis- e,
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distanco thinking of

him loft
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each

strugglo
prancing

blood;
for

other

the
limitless,

the
Of
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tho

tho
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available. had
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ing steaming

turned where
aThat generally 'hot

tho
of
thing

which
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tho

enticing,

cast over
inviting

lunch
sandwiches

enmo slice
hugo which

doors was
Cathedral, Car.

by clergy,
wore Bpeclnl

Andrew's Cathedral
and

tho attendnnco
tho

"American

nnd nd- -

the

Homo" "Marching Through

waving

according

unsurpassed two
vice-rega- l

There
officers uniform, pannikin

gowns
handiwork Itedfern, Brigade, bucketfuls

imported occasion, oxpectod,
men

remnrkablo

empties.
feeling.

wero

luncheon.
but(ho

procession

excitement
thorough- - and

arose, which
throats,

pioforrod

fluttering
railways

Mountains

personal
citizens,

somo lunch- -

entering provided

through Sydney. tho
"Headed admiration

carrying

qualified
seen
porfcctly churches,

probably

gaiters,

under

fighting

stepped
American

forgotten

bnton

wholcsalo

mentioned

crimlnntcly American nnd Australian
flags. Tho best singers, a lino chorus,
and orchestra wero provided, and tho
crowd of citizens which attended was
so great that hundreds wero turned
away.

Another act or special courtesy on
the inrt of tho covcrnment was tho
authorized acceptance of American
money 'without exchange

This led to somo confusion on both
sides', satisfactory arrangements being
always made finally, Tho struggles of
tho nowsboys who visited tho ships with
the unfamiliar dimes and nickels Is thus
related by tlio Sydney Herald:

"A largo consignment of tho morn-
ing newspapers was conveyod to tho
battleships nt daybreak yesterday, and
to uso tho words of ono of tho nows-
boys, 'Thoy sold like hot cakes.' Ev-
eryone on board was anxious to got a
copy to send to their friends in Amer
ica, and there wero inquiries on all
sides for stamps.

"One of tho nowsboys subsequently
gavo his Impression of tho morning's
traao: 'liioy'ro boshter bloKes, thoso
follows,' ho said. 'Thoy'vo all got
plenty of money, too. Why, I sold out
my lot of papers botweon 400 nnd 600

In no time. Thoy wont oft like hot
enkes, nnd I got tuppence-halfpenn- y for
nearly every ono of them.

" 'It wns Ilko this, yer soc. Th'
steamer left Circular at G with 16 of us
on board ono for oach ship. Wo each
had 500 papers, nnd wo sold them nil.
Look here,' ho added, pulling out a
handful of American coins, mostly flvo
cents, or nickels, ns thoy aro termed
in tho United States, 'this Is what
they gave us, ono for each paper. Thoy
wouldn't tako any chance. Thor'rn
real toffs, 1 promise yox. Somo of 'im
oau sovereigns, too. xncy can tnem
gold ..its. Ono bloko says, "Havo you
got chango of a gold uitJ" "Havo 1
whatl" I says. Taney asking mo for
change of a sov. Nearly all of 'em
paid mo in American coin, but it was
all right. They won't look nt coppers
for change don't llko them a bit. It
is boshter for us fellers.. We ought to
do nil right. They wanted stamps, too.

" 'After T'd sold about 200 papers on
deck they told mo to go down below.
Ono fellow offered to mind half my
papers whilo I went down below with
tho other half. When I camo back ho
gavo mo a handful o' nickels and says
thoy'd all gone.'

'Another newsboy of 10 or 11 wns
soiling papers on tho Circular Quay yes-
terday afternoon, when ono of tho sail-
ors camo up to purchase a paper. Ho
tondored a nickel. Tho youngster look-
ed nt tho coin nnd looked at tho man,
nnd then remarked, "Here, what's
thisf" "That's all right," replied
the sailor. "Amorican money's good
nny where now." "Hnvcn't you got a
penny, raistcrt" asked tho boy. Ho
was about to return tho nickel when
a bystander told him thnt lie could safe
ly take thocoin. "How much is it
worth t" said tbo boy, still sceptical
Horo again another difficulty arose, for
tho stranger was unable to advise.
However, after a lot of talk tho value
was fixed at twopence, nnd tho boy pro'
cecded to hnnd over n penny chnngo.
Tho sailor y remarked.

is nil right, sonny; theso nro no
good to me. I don't understand theso
coins of yours."

Tho refusal caused another doubt in
the boy's mind. As tho sailor left he
looked at tho coin and then called ono
of his companions. "Theso tarry ropos
has got a lot of crook money. l)id
you' got anyl" ho said.

"Gam," said tho other, who was a
tycnr or two older. "What did ho give
youl"

"A thing liko a sprat," said the
younger boy showing tho nickel.

"That's all right," said tho big boy.
"That's an American dollar. It's worth
about a sprat. If you don't liko tho
next bloko pass him over to me."

The following incident, also related
by the Herald, shows that tho troublo
wns not nil on one sido:

"An American seaman strolled into
one of tho pollco stntions tho other
night. His track was Binuous, his
balance doubtful. Ho carried his lug-gag- o

in his jumper. "Sn-a-y,- " ho
drawled, "I want to know about your
kl'3gy fares. Hnow much Is a paound
and ball a paound f" Ho pulled a
long stuffed stocking-purs- out of his
jumper, emptied gold and silver on tho
table, nnd pointed out tho coins, ''Thir-
ty shillings," said tho constable In
charge. "Liko theso. How far did ho
drive you for thatf " "Abaout n block
nnd said tho sailor. "It scorns
a lot of money, but I don't caro if It's
anywhere near." "You paid him about
thirty times too much," remarked tho
constable. Tho seaman considered tho
matter. Thon ho said: "If I over moot
that bjiggy driver, I'll mnko him wish
Amurrica was never discovered. That's
a dead sure thing." After somo con-
versation .Tnck was offered a shakedown
in the station. "Naow that's a friend-
ly offer," ho Raid, "nnd so " he
rummaged in his jumper again and y

discovered a whisky bottlo, nearly
full. A corkscrew failing, ho knocked
the head off with n neat light tap, but
in presenting it with shaky hnnd it fell
and smashed. Jack surveyed tho ruins,
nnd smelt the odor in a thoughtful
silence. "Perhaps It's all for good,"
he remarked at last. "It'll moko less
troublo there than whero it would havo
gone; that's sure." "Hut there's
smell enough to break my reputation, "
objected tho conBtnblo. "Scorns a pity
tn have had no run for your money."
Moro conversation, ns tho seaman be-

gan to turn his jumper Insido out, de-

positing his portables. "Look hero,"
ho said, ''that littlo' pool over nt Auck-
land wns right enough, and so wns tho
wav they welcomed ub, but this hero
harbor, and this hero wolcome well,
why, it's a it's a a-- thundering Hip
Van Winkle. Yes, sir; that's what it
is surol"

Tho hospital ship attracted the great-
est Interest, and was visited during
the weok by medical students from tho
College of Medicine of the University,
nnd by deputations of trained nurses,
nil of whom wero ranch Impressed by
tbo thorough provision made for tho
care and treatment of patients.

The Telegraph, whoso office like that
of all the other newspapers, was finely
decorated, gives this delicious littlo
gibe at Its own expense:

"Several jackics wero viewing 'The
Statue of Liberty' outside The Daily
Telegraph office last night, when one
burst out with, 'Why, there's old Liz.'
This, it appears, is tho irreverent tnrm
applied by tho United States Navy men
to Ilartboldi's famous statue."

Prior to tho departure to the ships
there was a lively bidding for kan-
garoos by enthusiastic Sydneyites. Ta
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(From Sandfly's
Wicked corporations in general nnd

the Stnmlnrd Oil nnd the Inter-Islan- d

in particular caught it from tho ora-
tors nt tho Homo Hulo-Labo- r rally last
night nt Ania rark, at which somo six
or Bevon hundred listeners howled ap
proval. Tho meeting throughout wns
orderly, and .tlio spenkors woro well

about tho only protests heard
from tlio crowd being when ono or
two of tho spoakors launched into Eng-
lish. Tho crowd wns practically wholly
Hawaiian nnd demanded speeches in
thnt language.

All tho heavyweights of tho party
in tho county appeared upon tho plat-
form. Thero wero Charley Notloy,
Charlie Achi, J. M. Pocpoe, D. Knlnu-okalan- i,

Henry Vida, Waller Davis, JT,

M. Kcaloha, W. K. Kalcihula, Stephen
Umnumn, Hon Pocpoo, .T. S. Kahooha-lohnle- ,

J. W. Kahnhawai, Abraham Ko-ka- i,

S. K. Mahoo, Charles Knulukukui,
Dan Damlcn and others, whilo n quin-
tet club did yeoman servico between
speeches and worked somo of tho audi-
tors up to tbo hula pitch. A Btorn po-

liceman proventcd nU dancing, bow-ove-

J

Charloy Notloy 'Snubbed Laborltes.
Charles IC Notloy, nominee for Del-egat-

to Congress, wns tho first speak-
er cnllcd upon by Chairman Knlnupkn-Inni- ,

Notley making a lengthy speech
In which ho cnllod down tho wrath of
the voters upon Itepubllcnn nnd Demo-
crat alike. Ho denounced Kuhlo for
playing into the bnnds of tho rich men
nnd neglecting tho poor Hnwniians. Ho
compared tho' Democratic candidnto to
tho stntuo of Knmclininclm, his prom-
ises making him out to bo a great and
strong man, but one whom tho voters
would find on careful examinntion to
bp hollow nnfl full of wind.

Notloy nttneked the land policy of
the Democrats becauso of tho loss of
revenue. It would bo to tho Territory,
and condemned tho Itopublicnn policy
becauso through it tho sugar planters
got tho lnnd nnd tho Hnwalinns got
nothing. Ho accused- - tho Republicans'
of Hawaii of attempting to defy tho
Federal immigration laws and mado a
particular nttnek upon Kuhlo for not
seeing thnt tho Fedoral law regarding
tho payment of Federal jurors wns ex-
tended to Hnwaii. "Ho worked for
tho rich men at Washington, but you
SCO that ho did nothing for you," was
tho peroration of one portion of tho
nddrcss.

Throughout his wholo address Notloy
did not onco make mention of tho
Labor party nor recogiiizo its exist-
ence. Ho cnllcd for votes for the
Homo Rulers, but mado no montlon of
any distinctly Homo Rule candidates
nor nsked support for nny of tho en-
dorsed Republicans.

Beckloy's Maiden Speech,

Candidate for Treasurer Georgo C.
Bcckloy wns loudly cheered whon ho
cahie forwnrd to spenk. Ho read first
a prepared and written speech, both
in English and Hnwaiinn, thon 'launch-
ed into an Impromptu addition, calling
upon Republicans, DomacratB, Homo
Rulers, Laboritos nnd poolas to vote
for him. Ills written speech wns:

"I have the honor to appear boforo
you as an Independent candidato for
County Treasurer. I nm an indepen-
dent candidate, becauso it Is tho pcopla
who rule, nnd not tho parties, and be-
cause, if elected, I do not wish to bo
under obligations to nny machiao or
ring ofiny kind.

"Tho gontlemcn opposed to mo nro
cnpablo nnd honest men, but I know
that I, too, am honest and havo tho
capacity to fill this office to thcrBntisi
faction of tbo public.

"If I nm honored by your votes, I
will dovoto my timo and attention to
tho duties of tho oflicc, and will not
run it ns a sido issuo to nny other
business, or ns n feeder to a privnto en-

terprise. I wns born and grow up in
Iltiwnii-nci- , nnd bore I expect to Hvo
and dio; I havo property interests in
this county, as elsewhere in tho Terri-
tory, nnd am concorned in honest nnd
economical government, just ns much
so ns nny mnn in tho Territory of i.

I have for moro than forty
years held positions of great responsi-
bility nnd trust, have handled thou

animals wero wanted ns presents, to
tako the plnco of tho historic hears,
mora of which died, adding to tho list
of casualties reported hero. Kangaroos
aro not so numerous as tbey were twen-
ty years ago, but It may bo token for
grunted that no stono was left unturned

behind which a kangaroo might hide;
on tho part of tho would-b- donors.
To this account of tho final leave tak-

ing, from tho Herald, nothing could bo
milled:

"America wns saying good-by- e say-- J

ttlh K iihiivi t "'a vwf v u
Government House; saying good-by-

rather moro in earnest at tho big hotels,
whero you might see a hundred littlo
dinner parties takon straight from tho
pngis of Dana Gibson; and dozens of
farewells in which the' square, massive
jaws and straight eyes of tbo Christy
mail were turned ns full and discon-
certing as searchlight oa other oyes
and chins thnt would play no second
rolo to tho Christy .girl. Thero woro
good-bye- s on tbo wntorside and on tho
streets the sight of tho evening was
the cumulative good-by- that ranged
Itself In tho glnro of a few crude yel-
low arc lamps along tho waterside wall
that Tuns abovo tbo black, restless wa-

fers at r Steps. Irritable,
live, kicking cargoes, kangaroo in
crates, have been going off to the ships
for a day or two. Yesterday on ex-
traordinary lump of living something
wriggled from tho Jaeky who wns nurs
ing It, and dived down Elizabeth street.l
it uoopoo and ununceu ana noppea iiko
a ball along tho tramline, It tnrncd
out n wallaby in a sack, which was tied,
like a barber's towel, around its neck.

"Bo when thoy go tbey will take
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sands of dollars belonging to other
people, nnd no mnn can truthfully say
that I havo ever violated my duty in.
nny respect whatever. I nsk you to
give mo your earnest support, nnd
faithfully promise you that you will
nover havo causa to regrot it."

Achl, tho Trust Buster. '
"Tho principal question boforo tho

peoplo today Is 'Shall tho trusts rula
or shall tlio peoplo rule, tho corpora-
tions suoh ns Standard OH company
and tho Intor-Islnn- d steamship com-
pany or the votorsj'" stated William
Charles Achi, candidato on tho fusion
ticket for Mayor and champion of tho
common peoplo ngalnst tho groody
monopolists. Achl wns attired in a
Prince Albert coat, beautifully creased
pearl gray trousers nnd a carnation lcl
and wns recoived with loud cheers.

Ho spoke first In Kngllsh, comparing
tho Republican nnd Democratic parties
or Hawaii with tho same parties on tno
mainland, nccustng each party of hav
ing auoptcti tno namo but not tho prin-
ciples of tho mninland parties.

What Did Bryan Dono?
Ho rovlcwed tho political history of

tho mainland campaign of tho past fow
weeks, showing that both parties wero
grappling with tho corporations nnd tho
trustst Ho elaborated on Roosovolt'sr
latter to Bryan, accusing Haskell, of
Oklahoma, of being n Stnndnrd Oil man.
"Anil what did Bryan dono!" demand-
ed tho candidato for Mayor. Thon ho
told what ho "dono" to Haskell. Tho
charges mado ngalnst Forakor were
touched on. '"And what did tho

donof" What happened to
Forakcr was related.

"But hero in Hnwnil the lion nnd
tho lamb go to bod together," con-
tinued the orator, moaning thoreby that
tho Republican and Democratic parties
in tho Territory hnd taken tho trusts to
thoir bosoms.

Achl roasted Chilllngworth and Lano
for working for tho Stnndard Oil bill
in tho last Senate, a bill whoroby tho
Torritorinl revenues had beou docreasod
by $0000. "Chilllngworth nnd Lnno
nro n double squid, working for tho
giant octopus," ho shouted and got tho
oxpectod applauso tho effort deserved.
"I havo been told that this mnn Lane,
tho Standard enndidato
for Mayor, has promised to go to Chil-
llngworth, Atkinson nnd Cooko for ad-
vice on nil matters," continued Achl,
and after ho had let this soak in ho
pledged himself to consult no ono, when
ho was elected, but to carry out tho
duties according to tho law and his un-
derstanding thereof. "If Achl is elect-
ed," ho snld, "with the help of Jicavon,
ho will do his duty and not run for
ndvico to nny littlo hui liko Lano has.
promised to do," y

Joo Fern enmo In for sovornl slams,
principally because of bis monopolistlo
tendencies. 0

Mutual Benefit from Taxation,
Tho speaker touched on a variety of

subjects, among othors tho license law.
Ho camo out strongly In favor of a
system of taxation according to wealth,
tho perccntago to bo raised as tho as-
sessment values camo up. This would
bring in n good Income nnd tho wealthy
peoplo would pay it. "Then wo will
nil bonofit," said tho spenkor, "tho
wealthy by having good roads to run
thoir automobiles on nil round tho is-

land nnd tho poor by getting work
building thoso roads."

Incompetent Candidates.
Achl invited his listeners to look ovor

tho lists of men tho Republican and
Dcmnerntl(rpnrticB wanted to put in
the Senato nnd House, Ho had examin-
ed the lists nnd wns surprised. Among
nil tho Republicans li3 could find two
thnt hnd .thu ability to mako a law.
Theso wero Dowsott and Long. Tho
Democrnts mndo n worso showing ns
the only one on thoir tickot not Incom-
petent was Watson. "But wo havo
hore .T. M. Pncpoo, tho brightest legisla-
tor in the Territory, nt tho head of an
intelligent tickot," Bald Achl Jn con-
clusion. '

Several others spoke, nil In Hawai-
ian, th" tenor of their addresses being
a request to tlio voters to elect tho
fusion enndidntes nnd savo tho country
from otherwise inovitnblo ruin.

something of Australia with them. Thoy-hav-

sent a good deal boforo, by all
occoiinfs bundles, packots, parcels,
and picture-cards- . They will loavo tho
best of good memories behind. "

The nilmlrablc bOhnvior of the sail-
ors in Sydney ns In Honolulu, called
forth tho highest praise. Thoy wero
admitted to bo an orderly, sober,

body of men of whom their
country might well bo proud........

U JAP USED

It CANE KNIFE

HILO, Hawaii, Oclobor 1. Tono
Ilisukichl, a Japanese working ut Wnl-nak- u

plantation, has been held for tho
grand jury on an nlleged attempt at
ussault with a deadly weapon,

Tho troublo between Tono and Mr.
Kbeling is said to havo arisen over a
doduction of 50 mado by tho latter
in tho wages of thu Japancso for break-
ing sugar hags. While Ebollngwas on
his way homo to breakfast it is alleged
that Tono met him and threw llmo in
his face, also attacking him with a
stick, and Intor using a cana knlfo,
which was secured by a Spanish boy
who camo to tho rescue, Tono cot
Eboling's fiuger in bis mouth also, but
the latter was not keeping quiet all
tbo time, for tho Oriental has a bono
broken in his arm and a rathor severe
injury to his noso. Kbellng's son alsc
took a hand in the affair when liar
heard bis father shouting for Iiolp.

,' i , , ,i. . ,.. , j . '
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INDEPENDENCE IN LOCAL POLITICS.

The Advertiser has ncvor seen so strong an independent movement in Hono-loi- n

ns is now under way. Inquiry among people who nro not active in cam-

paigning, such ns tho average citizenship of the party, shows only about four
of ten Republicans who nro going to voto tho straight ticket, anil some of them
jire not sure about it. Even politicians talk that way. In tho stores, tho homes,
tho offices, on tho waterfront, at tho flshmarkct, wherever you go, a disposition
to scratch tho ticket is shown. Tho Advertiser Teaches almost every white
TotcT, and its Hawaiian running-mate- , tho Kuokoa, reaches moro of tho native
people than all tho rest of tho vernacular papers put together, and the response
that comes 1o their appeals can not be misunderstood. Wo doubt that there is

n man in tho field today' who is getting moro personal pledges of support than
Carlos Long. They como largely from the whites, though principally from tho
llawaiians.

Wo accept this, so far as it represents a wholesomo ideal in politics, ns ono

of tho most encouraging signs of electoral fitness here. During tho timo before
the straight ticket was generally opposed, this city and tho islands becnm.o
odorous of graft. Bad as tho Mitchell Commission was in some of its component
parts, it was still within bounds when it spoko of tho "saturnalia of public
thoft" in these islands. Tho grand juries woro overworked in dealing with
official iniquity. Some straight ticket architects went to jail, somo went into
exile, others escaped conviction by tho skin of their teeth. Tho veriest rascals,
by getting on tho straight ticket and rearing around them n supposed safe-.guar- d

in tho fealty clause of tho accepted party rules, demanded and received
tho totes of good men and, onco in office, proceeded to rob tho treasury. It
was then that tho independent movement Btnrteu, and to that movement tho
higher genernl character now of local ofllcc-boldcr- s may bo attributed. The
official class has steadily improved with tho progress of independent voting.

The question tlio voters nro about to scttlo at tho polls and which they have
largely settled in their own mind, is whether thcro shall bo progress or retreat
along tho lines of civic righteousness. Every good set of officials elected en-

courages tho party to norriinnto good men tho next time; and every yellow dog
elected brings out tho predatory classes n year or two hence, to nominate moro
yellow dogs. There is nn endless conflict between good men and bad men in
our politics, to get official power. Tlio spoils class showed its hand in tho early
days of tho party hero, and Honolulu got a black namo. Do wo want that class
back! Aro wo tired of a good namo J Do wo want any jobbers to oreep into
office for n foothold, so that they may help others of their kind into place laterf
The verdict, ns wo believe, will bo an emphatic Nol

I'ortunatoly, a sound ticket can be made up, mainly Republican, partly In-

dependent, slightly Democratic, n ticket that will need to give no bond against
misgovcrnmont and misfeasance. Is not that tho ticket wo all want? What is
thero in n party fetich hero to keep ono from voting for a good man and to
orgo ono to voto for a bad one) Party fealty has its uso and its placo where
principles count for moro than men. Intn national canvass a Republican votes
ilrst for a protcctlvo tariff nnd sound money and expansion, if you liko, and
thinks moro of those issues than of personal ones. Ho docs not know much
about tho candidates individually, and ho trusts them to voto Tight. But what
havo wo of Honolulu, in determining who shall fill county offices, to do with
tho tariff or tho monoy question or expansion? Thoso issues revert to tho ticket
for Dolcgate, and even in that case, tho Delcgato having no vote in Congress,

--they do not vitally matter. But in our local affairs thcro is but ono principle
to deal with, HONEST AND CAPABLE ADMINISTRATION, an issue WHICH
CAN NOT BE DISASSOCIATED PROM PERSONS. Congress can look out
Sor tho tariff; tho Legislature can look out for Territorial needs; but our county
officials aro here to ndministcr our local, intimnto, and ovoryday concerns, and
It is just as important that wo select the best men for thoso purposes, irrespec-
tive of politics, ns it is for the stockholders of a great corporation to chooso

fce best men for their purposes, irrespective of politics. Imagine asking stock-
holders to put a vagrant on their board of directors because ho lives on fife
.premises and belongs in the same wardt '

' "--h -v
"l , LET OATHCART KEEP ON.

X County Attorney Cnthcart would have tho public boliovo that ho does not
know tho cases in which he and his deputy, 1 W. Milvorton, appear as privato
counsel. Ho states that tho first knowlcdgo ho had of his being retained in
January last by Ah Chco to defend this suspected blind-pi- runner was when
he read it Saturday morning in tho Advertiser! He fails to explain how his
name appeared on tho answer filed on behalf of Ah Cheo on Fobruary 17 with-
out his knowledge. Ho docH state, however, that ho accepted monoy from Ah
Cliee in January last, but ho then took no further interest in bis case, saying:
"I never had anything to do with Ah Chco's civil cases, novcr saw tho pleadings,
nover appeared in court." Ho must look on Ah Chco's monoy very much in
tho same light as ho does the salary ho draws from tho public treasury as a
pleasant bonus.

How-- convenient for Cathcart to havo on tho public payroll a man
liko Milverton, upon whom bo can saddle Ah Cheo cases when ho is found out,
and a man liko A, M, Brown, whom ho can blamo when ono of his private clients
is cleared in u queer sort of way from a criminal charge.

But he can not get away from tho records of tho court, no matter how
many statements ho may give out. Ho can not get away from tho fact that ho
moro often has appeared personally to induce tho police to allow a nol. pros,
against criminals or to plead for a low or suspended sentenco for them than
ho has appeared personally to prosecuto criminals, tho work for which ho has
been drawing pny,
i "Brown Ask for a suspended sentenco in this case. I will explain later,"
is what Cathcart wrote to his deputy in tho police court in a blind-pi- caso
ngainst ono Mntsu, who was caught dead in tho act of selling liquor without a
license, and who had no possible defence. Did this man Mntsu pay him a re- -

dollars, tu
maeUno

detective ings holding
lawyer around the Chinese nnd solicit business for this lawyer becauso ho
was, tho Chinese woro told, "a friend of fho County Attorney"?

M'hy, did tho County Attornoy rofuBo to appear in defence, of tho
Sheriff when tho latter was forcod into court in an action for damages brought
against him in his public capacity! Why did ho inform tho Sheriff beforo
tho very last day which an could bo filed that it was no part of his
duty to defend other public officials? Was it because bo thought that tho
support of Paikuli in tlio election would bo worth moro to him any sense
of duty done?

Why did ho prefer to Olson? Was bocauso Milvorton could
bundlo tho Cheo sort of business better?

Why docs tho gnng that was cleaned out of the police station two years
ago hang about County Attorney's offico now Crawford, and others
of that sort?

Cathcart 1b explaining things, ho had better make clean breast of it,
t.

GREATEST NEED OP HAWAII.

Almost without exception those officials who visit Hawaii with view to
studying economic conditions in Islands and bring to bear on tho situation
the light pf wide experience, arrive at ono conclusion that is, that tho small
farmer movement must be advanced Huwail is retain her present pros-
perity. Commissioner of Irrigation Nowell, here on special mission and study-
ing tho possibilities tho land on an investigating tour, after circling Oahu
and making closer investigation of tho lands of Maui, como to tho opinion
that sugar plantations must be supplemented with small farms, "Thero
are too many jieople hero who havo no interest in tho welfare of the Territory
and, too few who have," lie is to havo said in the courso of au address
delivered, at Walluku, coupling this remark with significant refer-ene- e

to the need of an interested resident population ready to take up arms
in defense of the Islands,

In view of tho more less vague talk of government by commission 'for
tho some may read warning threat in Commissioner Newell words.
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TfeADXr"WITH PUOET' SOUND.

If Captain Watson's plans to run steamer between Honolulu Ttad d

ports como to anythlngvtls city in particular and thoso Islands in general
will havo cause to fclicitato themselves. The.Pacifie Northwest Ula great raarr
kct, waiting for our wares and rcudy io sell us many things wo uso in the way
of forage, fruitB, livestock, lumber and'tannefnetured articles. Sho 1's nblo, also,
to add enough people to our tourist visitation keep tbo hotels full and to
enliven tbo streets. Wo, in turn, would get new ronto East, qulto as direct
nnd much moro picturesque than tho ono wo usually take. With direct trans-
portation, these delectablo Islands should, become tho plnyground of tlio Pacific
Northwest In winter and tho Ptiget Sound region would bo favorite summer-
ing place for Oiir health andtpIcnBurc-seckcri- ). ,

Spooking of, tho Pacific Northwest as market IslaVd products, it is
worth remembering that tho fow small lots of pineapples, bananas, papayas,
mangoes, alligator pears, and winter sweet potatoes wo have sent there, sold
at lucrntive prices. What tropical fruits that great country gets in recular
Bupply go there from San Francisco. Theso compriso fruits of Central America
and Cuba; but given direct steamer to tho Sound, wo could control tho whole
market and drivo out Spanish-America- n fruits altogether. Hawaii's winter
vegetables nnd many fruits that come to maturity hero six weeks earlier than
they do on tho Coast, should pay very well indeed. It has oven been argued
that California trado in these products could profitably develop.

In this connection tho promising outlook for a cotton industry hero must
not be slighted. Certain interests nro going to give cotton tho thorough
which its success a garden plant justifies; and if the results aro what tho
United agricultural agents expect, tho mattor of staple d car-
goes will not wholly depend upon tho local supply of fruits and vegetables.
Factories in tho Northwest where flower is cheap could make good uso of all tho
cotton Hawaii might havo to sell.

In the next fow years of military and naval development here, Hawaii will
need much that tho Pacific Northwest can offer. That is to Bay, tho United

government will be huge importer from all available homo markets.
Immense quantities of granite and timber must come from tho Coast, ana why
not from tho Sound? Cement will bo needed, though Hawaii, it is hoped, will
bo oblo to supply some of this.'

Tho Advertiser has long felt that Hawaii should ceaso regard itself the
commercial appanago of California and reach out tho wholo coast, buying in
tho cheapest and in the dearest market. It is possible that, with Cap-
tain Matson's help, such strategic position may bo secured, to tho end that
prosperity may bo the moro widely diffused throughout tho group.

H--
TAFT ON THE ROOSEVELT POLICIES.

Mr. Toft's campaign addresses aro notable for the vigorous,
way in which ho anuounces his intention, if elected, to dovote all

his energies "to prevail upon Congress to pass laws to clinch tho Roosovelt
policies." If there havo been any opponents of thoso policies who havo re-
garded the Republican for the. Presidency essentially conservative
in tho senso that ho had deep real sympathy with Mr. Roosovolt's attempt
to make corporations oboy the law, they will do well to 'Mr. Toft's clear
exposition of what tho Roosovelt policies are, and his positivo pledgo to support
and extend them. Tho question came up in connection with Mr. Bryan's
amusing but specious claim to bo tho heir to the policies, or, Mr. Taft put
it, to be both their heir and, their parent, and were first dealt with by Mr. Toft
in his speech at Sandusky, Ohio. is perfectly certain that not only have Mr.
Roosevelt's remedies been thoso in advance by Mr. Bryan, but
that tho remedies ho did advocate were opposed to and inconsistent with what
hns actually been achieved, and that if his alleged remedies had been applied
thoy must havo produced an result.

Thus, Mr. Taft points out, Mr. Bryan's remedy for tho evils of trusts is to
tako tho duty off all goods they manufacture, while Mr. Roosevelt four years
ago rejected thiB schomo both impracticable and utterly unjust, because it
would punish tho innocent with tho guilt'. Mr. Roosevelt's principle and
policy, said Mr. Taft, have been that, wherever tho statutes permitted, thoso
who had been greedy and unscrupulous should bo prosecuted, and his adminis-
tration has accordingly conducted moro prosecutions than those that preceded
it. Where evils oxiBt, not nowicovereil by statute, the "Roosevelt policies"
call for now legislation, and Mr, Taft heartily commended such extension of
tho low, but ho added: "It is to bo dono by men who understand the operation
of tho statutes, who know what tho law means, who understand its practical
workings, nnd with consciousness that roforms of this kind are not to bo
brought about by tho mere pnssnge, of statute, but also by its earnest, hard
enforcement, step by step, until tfco publU and thoso who are likely to violate
it shall understand that pen&ltyj Will bit theirs if they do."

; ; H--
A CITIZEN'S BWTY.

Every qualified voter tho Territory ovs it to the Territory to register
himself voter and to voto when election day arrives. For whom ho votes

a matter that concerns himself alone, hut is, his duty toward tho public to
havo his namo tho voters' litt Quito ofttn it man who regards!
himself having high personal sonso of right and wrong who neglects this
duty, tlio ignorant man without ethical development; more oftea, in fact, bo-

causo illiterate is brought to tho registration board and to polling booth
by others. In tho matter of duty left undone, however, the too busy-wit-

privato affairs to do his public duty and tho man ignorant to know tho.
value of his franchise right nro equal.

. .

When moil of such popular strength in tho community William
Honry and Cecil Brown, making the most strenuouB of campaigns,
couldn't get enough votes to bo in tho running, isn't quito absurd
to regard tho candidacy of iaukea, Carlo Long Admiral

serious matter, excoiit in regard to whom among their party rivals
they will affect? Star,
William Honry did not begin to poll the, independent strength, hundreds of

votors who helped elect Inukca tho next year voting against him rebuko
to Governor Cnrtor. So vvoll did tho Governor understand this and fully was
ho convincod that his friends hai bolted him, that ho rosigned. C;eil Brown
ran ns nn independent with no causo behind him. Ho was opposed by tho
Advertiser and great number of'indepcndents, well by regulars, and
was beaten. As Mr, Long, Jio is because tho nominees on tho
regular tickets for county attorney "are objectionablo to their "own parties as
well to tho public, and every day is adding to tho prospects of his election,
To him tho Henry and Brown precedents do not apply,

Thero woro many good citizens in tho last County Republican convention,laining fee, say, of fifty to appear for at some future possible date? but wero uot , majorit ,, bceu forcoJ4out
d d Cnthcart Brown "later"?explanation give , , d h , ,n wnou

Why did the connected with tho County Attorney's office take a in Wb ' '
ono and them in another, to thoumong
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by tho methods
tho precinct meet

put actual control of the
convention in the hands of the spoilsmen for Isuch nominations as they particu-
larly wanted to make. Sixty-five- .' and thoir friends, managod by
Brown, were ready to throw their strength liko a flying-wodg- o against anyone
who might opposo Cnthcart and Wise; henco the nominations which have split
tho party. It is hardly uecessiry to say that independent Republicans refuse
to bo bound by tho pledges which Brown and his following secured,
and will voto for tho best men. By doing this thoy will help the party rather
than hurt it, for when tho rascality of tho machino at precinct meetings is
firmly checked at tho polls, tho rlilg will find that g pays best,and
thero will bo less cause for party complaint in future.

.t-j

War in tho Balkans hns been looked for off and on for twenty-fiv- e years.
Bulgaria, which was left io tho suzerain hands of tho Turks after tho Turco- -

Russian war of 1877-78- , has always been a suspected storm-cente- Thero was
o Bulgarian forment in 1880, and" ono of tho revolutionary factious seriously
proposed to offer tlio crown to Ulvssea S. Grant, who was then mat
ing his world-tour- . Tho powers, however, kept the Bulgarians down to thoir
duties aa defined by tho treaty of Berlin, and thoy havo been but moderately
pugnacious for most of tho timo since, Europo's expectation of an outbreak
thero never quite died out, and tbo professional war correspondents, such ns
gamer nuoui uieir maps on occasion in me chapters of Kipling's "Light That
railed," havo long had a wary eye on tho Balkans. What will happen now
that Bulgaria has declared herself independent will depend on tbo action of tho
Bigumury punern iuhtcsich in me isomn agreement. ,

..' . . . .

It is plain that President Roosevelt Is restive under tho camnoicn methods
used for Taft, nnd chafes to got "Into tbo fray. It is far from customary for
Presidents to tako tho stump, tho last one to .do it being Andrew Johnson',
who appeared thcro on his own account in his fight with Congress, McKlnloy
made a speech 'or two, but in a way that did. not mix him in with the

of tho campaign. It is said to be President Roosevelt's purpose
to cross tho continent and make six speeches on the way,

' (f .5'"V,' ,tu
U- -l ', m t AM-- yi.i. W--S

HAWAII IN ,
THE HEM

It is within tho rango of probability
that the 1910 session of tho Transmli- -

slssippi Commercial Congress will bo
hejd in Honolulu. IT. 1 Wood, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, Jias
been corresponding with tho officials of
tho Congress in advocacy of Honolulu
as a meeting place and On tho last mall
received a reply from Arthur F. Fran-ci- s

of Cripple Creek, the transmiesis-aipp- i
secretary, offering encouragement

to the suggestion. 'Tho letter Bays:
"Acknowledging your favor of tho

15th inst, wo aTO pleased to note that
our vice president of the Islands, Mr.
J. P. Morgan, has consented to attend
tho Congress and that he has been giv-
en discretionary power with regard to
tho delegation to represent your sec-
tion. Wo will be pleased to have Mr.
Morgan call at our headquarters imme-
diately upon his arrival. Wo can con-
fer with him about the program iand
also about the matter you suggest for
1910. The idea has. been latent with us
for sometime, ever Binco Hawaii began
to cut some figure. If your people
would givo tho Executivo Committeo
six months at least, and also? secure the
cooperation of the' stcamihiri lines, it
is within tho range of possibility that
a session may be held ht Honolulu.
When Governor Brady of Nebraska sug-
gested tho idea, for Sitka, th6 response
which our Executivo Conimlttee receiv-
ed was somowhat surprising. Tho fact
that Hawaii is now strongly in tho llmo-ligh- t,

nud that tho radlancd will In-

crease rather than diminish may open
tho way for Mr. Mdrgan to spring tho
suggestion on tho Congress at this ses
sion and may possibly do much good.
Wo have a largo membership of dele-
gates and permanent members who at
tend these meetings annually nnd who
can easily bo prevailed upon to make
the trip.

"It would bo somcthine uninuc. And
for this reason would appeal to our peo
ple especially, who always navo tlio
price, no matter whore tho Congress is
called to convene."

H
FIFTEEN TO TWENTY AORES

OF LAVA NOW IN MOTION

Volcano House, September 30, 1908.
Editor Advertiser: My first visit to

tho volcano was in 1868, a short time
after the activities of that year, so
that I did not then rieo tho crater at
its best and do not know how largo
an nrea was in activity during that
eruption. I have visited tho volcano
at intervals sinco 1808, and can say
that in my own oxpciienco, I havo
never seen so large an area of molten
lava in motion as at present.

With James Castle and Mr. Wester-vol- t
I have visited tho crater, viewing

it both by day and night. I will not
attempt to describe it for I should only
repeat what has already so fully ap-
peared in print, and any description
would fall short of the mark if the in-

tention wero to convey an idea of
Pclo 's grandeur to ricoplo who had nev-
er seen for themselves.

It came over mo very strongly while
on the edge of Halemaumau, that could
Honolulu people, in general, form any
idea of what tho exhibition really is,
there would bo many more who would
avail themselves of tho opportunity
which the present activity affords. Of
courso no ono can tell just when tho
lake will riso or fall; when it will bo
awake or asleep. Tho best way is to
.l'ust pack up and go, taking chances
for better or worse, and not depending
too much on reports of activity.

Tho area of tho present portion of
Halemaumau, in actual motion, is vari-
ously estimated at from fifteen to twen-
ty acres in extont. I doubt, hovvevor,
if this means much to tho majority of
pcoplo, ns tho majority aro not accus-
tomed to dealing in areas. Lot us then
take, for illustration, somo well known
tract, such as Thomas Square, which is
familiar to tho public, and contains I
should say on n guess, somewhero be-
tween six and sovon acres, therefore it
can probably bo truthfully said that
tnero is at prcsenwnting a space from
two and a half to' three times tho sizo

Snuaro
jn' its

uw.v, UUUJIlg, PIUUIIU UI UUWill.
Alio volcano Hotel Is comfortable,

tho table is good, and Demosthenes and
his assistants are polito atid obliging.

Very truly 'yours', v

G. x OASTLE.
H- - s

NO DANGER,

Don't be afraid to. givo Chambor-lain'- s

Cough Rempdy tq your children.
It is Intended especially ifor coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is the best medicine made for theso
diseases. What' makes it safo .is that
it contnins no opium. Children like

For sale by1 Ben son;t Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents for II. I. i

O. A. president of the Feil- -

eral Sugar Refining Company of New
York, fails to tho reason for Ha-

waiian opposition io a lowering of tho
duty on sugar imports. In
a letter to tho Hawaii Herald, under
dato of September 0, ho says:
,"I boo by a copy o tho lierald that

you aro opposed to the admission, free
of duty, of any Island
sugars, as proposed by Mr, Taft (as
also any tariff reduction on sugar), on
tho ground that it may seriously affect
the planters.

"Curiously enough, precisely tho
samo argumeat Jwas used by the Louis-
iana, planters and tho domestic beet
people, in opposing- - the annexation of
Hawaii; Hawaii was annoxed, and yet
seo how they have all prospered,

"In this case, the Philippine; Islands
are already United States territory,
and aro certainly, in all fairness, en-
titled to the free admission of a part,
if not all, of their sugars.

"This country consumes 3,000,000

I BOM FO

HO

"Comnannir financial and h
conditions of tho Coast with ta
lands I would say that there js a
ahead for not only Honolulu but
lands in eencral." said W. II.
yesterday. Mr. Hooirs lust reh!
from San Francisco, where ho sec
a renewal of a contract for a comil
l Ml.tl. - , .. , n ..- -siu nuiui uu ,8 micrcsicu in vautor
This business comncls tho hlrinir n
largo number of men for tho mountiJ
districts.

"The financial situation thero Is bel
terlnir itself and bv nnr.nr. nf Jyear thcro will bo any amount of build- -

ing anu Dusinew activity in flan .Fran-- 1

CISCO, Continued Air. TTnnir iiri,
banks will loosen up, and labor should M
then bo nlontifnl nnrl nf mna.u. m
wages. Tho labor situation Is not now
altogether in tho hands of tho labor
unions. Just before M loft for Hono-
lulu the teamsters met to consider
whether or not thoy would striko
against ft proposed redaction of fifty
cents in thoir wages. As a general
thing they would strike. In this

they decided to occopt tho- - cutand continue to work. l

"It is likely that this winter may
,..v..u uaiu unU iur moso connectedwith tho unions, for thero will bo littlowork done,, tho builders wniting forppring and hotter conditions. By thattimo labor will be plentiful and can
be handled better.

"Thoy'ro offering big wages in thocountry and in the mountain districtsfor labor but tho fellows hang aroundthe city and particularly the wator-fro-

and don't care to work.
"Thcro will be plenty of labor

brought here from tho mainland to
work on the government places. AfterDecember when contracts are to do letfor building tho Naval station, store-
house on the Naval Reservation vPolnt,Army storehouse at the foot oflFortstreet, besides Territnrinl TFnrtlti,..n
is certain to be a boom and I flguro 1
that in tho next five years abou-i"r- TJ
000,000 will nass intn thn .Alocal people spent by tho Federal
aurruonai eovernments. '

"Wo people down here will cell

ID BOOM NOW

COMING RIGHT ilL

i

H

Tho Hilo boom is coming along,'
enough. It is not going to be a
BenBational tidal wave, advancing
a bit nnd thpn mnAinr lX'--- - b, ,,

wrecuago in its track. It is ratmi
steadily-risin- g tido of growing pri
ity and industrial and commercii
tivity that will bring benefits t'
and Bundry, says the nilo Trihnn,

Beforo taking his departure for
nolulu this week, Mr. L. A. Thun
president of tho Hawaii Mnlin.M
Lnmber Company, told tho Tribune!
rrqnnfnltvA tlm. un l.ji ,.i.A
ii. "'""" .""i. uu uuu every lairj
mo iuiuro or lino, ills present
nt m.,- - .1.1.. . .. .. uci a. luuuius uurniion nas cl
vinced him moro than over that 11
- . ! - ." 11jo emenng upon a now and prolorigcw

lease of active life. Tho nnnatrnntlnll
of the breakwater, the opening up otfj
fresh areaB of land for
....u uijiii iijiiun ui agriculture, withi
tho development of the lumlinrirnr in.
dustry, will givo a groat-impet- to--

juvuuciiuu, mapping, anu trade gener-
ally; and within a few vears mnttr.
in Hilo will bo muuh brighter than 1
iney ure ai present.

Now that thd big mill for making
ohia ties is working all right, tho com-
pany will turn its immediato attention
to tho development of tho raluablo
koa (mahogany) timber. It has been
resolved to build tho comnanv's raiR
road lino right up to tho volcano, tlbrinr? ilnwn tlin lmn ltimVinr nnA
timo will be lost in getting tho mall
to work on this. A point that Is bf
intoreBt to the public is thnt thero isla
likelihood of the lino beiiig
mntio available, lor tne carriage
goods and passengers. Nothimr ha'
of course, yet been settled in this

of Thomas that is one molten I g"d, but it is considered likoly thr;
mass, which different parts 1b j the Hilo Railroad Company will

it.

see

Hawaiian

rn'

range to secure running rights over the
mahogany company's line, so that HiloS
and tho volcano will be br6ught intov
lmmeaiato toncu ny ran.

This is contingent noon the exten
sion being on the samo enuce as the
Hilo company's trackr if narrow gauge1.
is adopted, tranBier would havo to bo '

made to tho mahogany
enrs. f
' The mnhognny company's ofilco in

town is to be closed shortly, and all
business will then bo transacted at Po-ho-

close to tho big tie mill. Tempo-
rary premises have been erected, and
in a short time permanent tifilces will
bo built, as well as residences for tho
staff.

C. A. SPRECKELS VIEWS
f ON PHILIPPINE SUGARS

Spreckels,

Philippine

Philippine

company's

company's

tons bf Bugnr per annum, of which moro
than one-hal- f is imported from foreign
countries, bo it is pretty hard to seo
how tho free admission of a llmitod
amount of sugars from the Philippine
iBiunuo cun interiors wun tlie pros
perity of Hawaii. '

"Hawaii now sells its sugar to a"

imsi,' uuuer contract, at
of a cent ner nouml less than nuh&n
sugars, which aro admitted into the'
United States under a preferential
tariff of 1.35 per pound, which means
tin fttnnl nmta.llnn . .1.a. aA a1.s
1,10 per pound, and yet seo tho won- - J
derful prosperity of Hawaii. It is harJ
to understand, under these clrcum- - 1
stances, why Hawaii should be opposed .'
to a reduction of tariff, and it would
teem their only interest ia retaining f
mo nign rate or i,ua is lor tlio wlo
purpose of dividing a part of

with a trust, with whom they
have contracted for their product on a'
basis of only one cent protection,

"Yours very truly,
"C. A. SPRECKELS.'
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(Prom Sunday's
ellly Knocked Out Weber, 4 Bounds.

3oquot Defeated Mack, 8 .Rounds.
1

Twenty-si- x minutes of netunl boxing
were long enough to settle two reputa-
tions last night. Charlie Rcllly found
Weber's solar plexus in the fourth and
put tho little San Franciscan out, and
Young Hoquet 'was awarded tuo deci-
sion over Clinrlio Mack after eight

roimds of vigorous

There "was no doubt about It from
tho very first blow that was struck.
Reilly jabbed with his left as soon as
they had shaken hnnds and found
Weber's mouth, which immediately
began to becd. Prom that time to tho
finish Weber never had so much ns a
look in. He landed not one singlo ef-

fective blow, and all his rushes were
blocked or dadged1 so neatly and easily
that the crowd roared with laughter.

Reillv hns improved greatly sinco
his first appearance here, both in
cleverness and hitting power. Hid
rights to the body went in with tre-
mendous force, and tho other lad was
gnmo to stand them as long ns bo did.

It was in tho first minute of the
fourth round that Reilly let drive a
Tight full into Weber's solar plexus.
AVebcr dropped, hut staggered to his
feet at the count of nine and wobbled
uneasily Tound tho ring in a dazed way
as though hardly knowing where his
opponent was. Hcilly made up his
mind to end tho slaughter and passed
over another right that was an

coup do grace. Weber fell
rrVuinning on tne uoor anu nnu 10 uo

Jrriod to his corner, whore ho lay in
r'cs chair for some minutes before be
net-a- s able to three times, but not one of the

r,raveline man whose territory covers
. ;j ... j o n .!..uio entire urient irqm onn jruBi;u

!5 as
f ! " of ,c.eremn-,e-

s' a"? h,,0S
puiimcu ni i D1"V.. . J',i
v tjjuiuuu w mi,lv,.i.K I,

ps well appreciated by the crowd and
aided tne nnisnmg toucu 10 u wen- -

nimfrnd shnw.
Trankio Edwards was introduced as

7io referee of the preliminary, then
"tt . -- i sr-.i. '.. J !,.

f(oquei nnu jiavis. c.u u.....tu iu u

f fudience, and they lost no time in go- -

I ng for one nnother. Boquet had tho
botter of it nil the way through, al-- .

irtbouch he seemed to lack wind and did
fnot come in and finish tho bout when
it seemed mac ne couiu nave uonu.

f Ho bud the longer reach and wns
I quicker in his work generally, bo that
I'ithp, little marine was at a disadyan- -

I Hoge. The latter was wonderfully
ipgame, 'however, nnd ,inade .an unhill
I struggle that won him tho admiration
L of the fans. In tho fifth and sixth

rounus it looicea as inougu 110 inigui
pull up and even matters, but ho wont
to the floor in the seventh from a haTd
Tight to the mouth and was wobbly

SMITH

IS WITH

Two sturdy little athletes stepped off

the Alamora Friday morning, both
ng .1 fit ni tho proverbial fiddU

after their ?ca voyage. Thoy aro Joo
Li"ihy and Vrenkie Smith, sent over
hero Ivy Sol. I.evlnson and Alox. Greg-gain-

ely, to box Charlie
fcrilly.

Both the youngsters size up liko good
ones and this is backed up by tho long
records they both produced. Trankio
Smith hns taken part in thirty-fou- r

battles and has never lost a decision,
while bis list is well sprinkled with tho
knockout sign.

Joe iLcnhiVlins an equally admirable
Tccord'to sho 7 and there are somp tvcll
known names on his list. Ho has met
such men as .Too Carroll. Willio Conroy,
whom ho defeated, and Franlcie Ed-
wards, Johnny Murphy and Dick Cul-le- n

with whom ho drew.
Trankie Smith's record does not con-tni- n

quite so many well known names
but all the lads he has met are good
ones and there 4s little to choose be-
tween them. Smith worked for some
time with Owen Moran nnd states that
bo was not surprised that tho young
Britisher bested Eddio Hanlon last
"Wednesday night., " I always
thought," said ho, "that Moran was
doing wrong in making woight for Abo
Attcll and his showing against Ilaiilon
proves that this was right.

"Abie fought n foolish battle. Ho
tried to be smart and lead Moran on,
thinking that he could easily' make up
in the last rounds, but wo was fooled
by the other fellow and deserved not
to get the decision, I do not think
Abe is the same man lie was a few
years ago, he seems to have gone back
although still raarvelously clever. He
lost what little popularity ho had by
his funny fight, against Moran and I
do not look for him to bo much of a

i drawing card jn tho future. All 'the
some it's funny the way peoplo go to
see 'him get licked and always got
fooled, isn't itf"

Both boys thoroughly enjoyed their
trip add state that the sooner they get
to work tho better it will please them.
AVo have now a trio of real class in
Honolulu, imported class ot that and
woTmvy expect to see somo llvojy bouts
ih the near future with, who knows, a
future world's champion taking the
final dcclaiqn,

,.,

DBYBOOK uoartfas.
The borings "fojr the drydock at I'enrl

Harbor have gone down eighty feet
without reaching bedrock. A crust of
rock was encountered at twenty feet
and some thin ledges afterwards, but
tho bore, Is ndw in mud and sand.

Q C 1 mrm mr rlsrir .jhp 1 ilW a. ' I a 11 n
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EILLY HANDS WEBER THE
DREAM POTION FOURTH

Grrm,mV' weUwn'l-.l-ed

EMMS

FRANKIE
LEAHY

Fin CHT

Advertiser.)
from then until tho end of tho eighth.
Smith held up Boquct's hand and the
decision met with entire approval.

Before the main event, .lack Lang-tr- y

was introduced as having boxed
thrco rounds with Jack Johnson, and
It was stated that he wished to chal
lenge any heavyweight jn tho Islands.
rrankio Smith, Young Kelson and .100

Leahy were all introduced as challeng-
ing the winner of tho main oveut, and
thou the principals enmo on.

The rctcrec was introduced and re
ceived with loud cheers. Ho was a
genial looking gentleman, nnd smiled
kindlv in recognition of his reception
Ho made a specinl request to tho press
stand that Ins name be not mentioned,
and, extraordinary as such a request
is, coming from a mnn who roforces a
bout in a public .ring, his incognito is
prescr,yelt,onj,account of his evident
populquty nd.jih.vi'nciblo. smilo.

Whep the gong sounded for tho bout
to comnicnjc.i.tho two lads walked to
tho center ofth.9 ring nnd shook hands.
Then something moved like a flash and
Reilly 's lcff had .jabbed a cut on
Weber's mouui.

Wpbcr shook his head and came on
with a rush, but' lie only mot that
morciess left; mid, duck as he would,
there wasi alw'nys a glovo whero his
fnco Has, aid soon his noso and oyos
woro battered' .out" of all recognition.
In thc'iccWTround Reilly plnyed with
his man arid nabbed him at will, occa
sionally bringing over n severe right
uppcrcur, mat staggered wooer anu
made him break ground.

In tho third round Reilly inaugu-
rated n series of piston movemont jabs
thnt tapped Weber's face thrco dr four
times in succession, anu tuo crowu
cheered lustily. In this round Wcbor

"'."" "'""', '""K, """ J
bum .iiniuarKeu.w:i. ii,,i i,,i i,on w-- 0 up for the fo,,thtanhotl lit- -

best he could to save himself from tho
terrible rights that Reilly had lot loose,
Tho rpuml j,,,,! lasted scarcely half a
m5niltn .,. w.,hcr wcllt to 'tho floor, 1, r,ruf !, OT,,i ii ,!,

't i l .i Y. l. . ..,,, , i,:-- 'i

IPh. i, ,.. ',n fliioii tim r!nt.""" ""-- - '.'" r ..."sitle 8ent8 wcr0 nll 0CCUjcu, and the
oa of tho ll0U80 w(l8 fairjy blacft)

eSpeeiaiy in tho gallery. The Orpheum
;s certainly a good placo for an event
nf this viml. tlm vnntilntion is rrood and
tho stage borders make an ideal light
f0r a boxing contest.

Tn0 next event has not vet been nr
ranged, but now that ithero are threo
boxers of undoubted class hero, it will
not bo long before wot have a chance
to" sco liow Reilly will s'ize up with one.
of tho two new arrivals'. Joo X'eahy
will probably be tho next man to en- -

ior 1110 ring wiin uini, uuu wiu riwuiiuui.
go will bo something of a classic if re- -

po?ts as to Leahy's cleverness aro not
exaggerated.

JESSICA WOODS

OUTJESSICAED

Bay, is Honolulu a particularly easy
placet Are wo a bunch of easy marks,
or what it is? First of all, Calorified
Atmosphere Jessica Woods comes ped-

dling round here with a wad of heated
ntmosphero about what ho is going to
do and how his team is going to p'ay
a series in Honolulu nnd tako away
a couple of thousand dollars in gate
money, to help pay the expense of his
prima donnas and first-bas- e game
throwers.

That was bad enough, although wo
know the gentle Jessica and how bo
loves to flounce around before tho pub-

lic, but here is one that In supreme,

unadulterated gall,
takes from the oven. Read
it, ponder: oyer it, laugh at first, then
grow Indignant, and finally laugh again
that anyusnnp.jn3n should bo so filled
up with egotism ns to imagine that tho
peoplo of Honolulu nro going to jump
at tho opportunity of paying twelve
hundred dollars for the sake of seeing
his second-rat- aggregation disport
themselves here. Sic semper nsintis, or
words to that effect. Here is the let-ter- n

Filnl
" MlnutKernf-iSt- J Louis Baseball Team,

Honolulu, '
"Dear Sir: We are at present vis-

iting Japan and (nr-- contemplating
way pf Honolulu. Return-

ing this way will make a considerable
extra expense, and we thought that if
wo could lie over between boats that
we could play about three games with
you,

"If you can guarantee ns $1200 for
three or four games, with tho privi-leg- o

of CO per cent, of the gate, we
will come your way; if not, we will
go directly to Seattlo from Lore.

"Let me hear from you by cable.
Awaiting your early reply, I am,

yours,
"HOWARD L. ODLLETTB,

"Manager, University of Washington
Baseball Team, Seattle, Washington.
V. 8. A."
Back, back to Seattle by the north-

ern route, ob, Howard L. Gillette! Go
cull your safety razors from tho snow-
bound ice floes of the north and dis-
tress not our quiet Islands with your
maundering gibber.

H
BLOOD POIBON PREVENTED.

There is no danger from blood poison
resulting from a wound when Cham-berlain'- u

Bain Balm is applied. It, is
an antiseptic liniment, and unless the
injury ia very severe it will not leave
a sear. For role, by Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents ior II, L

TWO REVERSALS

A

(From Monday's
Blversldo League Standing.

W. ret.
0. A. 0 4 3 .750
Chihe'so Aloha ...... 0 4 V.CG0
Palama 5 3 .000
J. A. C. . G 3 ,roo
Aala ........... S 0 .000

Tho C. A. Cs, defeated tho Chinoso
Alohas vestorday at Aala Park and put
themselves at tho top of tho RUcrsldo
Leaguo by so doing. Tho Palamas
also sprang a little surpriso by 'putting
it over the Japs in n gnmo thnt was
very Inst nnd interesting to wntcu
until it began to get dark, and then
tho fielders could not soo tho ball prop-erl-

so thnt there was a regular romp-fes- t.

The question arises, "Why do not
tho Aala Bark games start carlior in
tho nfternooni" Tho first gnmo was
not started until well nfter 2 o'clock
vesterdnv, nn4 ns a gamo with tho in
terval beforo tho next one nlwnjs takes
nhout two hours, it is obvious thnt
the second game is not going to finish
until it is too dark to seo anything.
Tho officials of the league would bo do-

ing n mighty good work if they had
their men on hand ready to start tho
first game promptly at 1:30.

Tim first rrnme. betweon tho two Chi
nese was a very fast and
snappy aitair, ana cioso cnauKu uu i"
wnv to make it very interesting. Tho
Alohas wero the favorites in the bet
ting, plenty of which was going on,
and thero woro Bomo fans with con-

siderably lighter pockets after tho
krnmn wns over.

The Jnps were tho favorites in the
second came, but not much monoy
changed hnnds, as tho Pnlama support- -

ors either wore short or money or nau
not tho courage of their cOnvictwns.
One disgruntled fan stdod and bitterly
upbraided another, whom ho accused
of telling him to como down to tho
park so that they might mnke a wager,
"And now," be shouted, "you get me
down here nnd then won't bet. Call

that being a sport! Huh. Here you
are, anybody want twenty on tho
.Tnpf '"Come on, now, twenty to
eighteen, seventeen; here,' I'll make it
twenty to fifteen." But his efforts
wero mot only by sulky silence, and
now ho is himself that
he is just twenty dollars in.

The feature of the afternoon was
Chi Bui's ereat catch of a foul 'pob
by Wakita in tho third inning of the
first game. The ball spun high in tho
nir nnd came down on tho very edge
of tho crowd near tho back netting,
and it looked impossible for a catch,
but Oil doused bis mask nnd caught
the ball on tho run, then be sent to
third and wnS just in time for Asanv
to put Ho Yup out, which ended ,tuo
Inning.

In tlio eighth of the first gdmo thero
was n funny dispute, over which Umpiro
Knps apparently reversed lifs decision.
Ho Tup was on second afid fccrbe on
first, for the Alohas. Wnkita was at J

tho bat nnd Akina sent in a low ball
that hit tho ground back of tho pinto
and skidded past Chi Bui's hands. Ho
Tup and Zerbo botli began to run; Ho
vup came in nnu .eruo rcncncu mini.
Now thero is a ground rulo at tho park
that a passed ball or wild pitch allows
only one base, so the umpire waved
the boys back. Then thero was a howl.
They said that they had signnled for
a bunt, nnd as that wpuld tako tho
runners on one bnso they wore entitled
to another one on top of that. Just
why n signal for a bunt should have
this effect it is hard to say, as signals
are naturally supposed to be secret.
But Mr. Enos Baw it the Aloha way
nnd allowed tho run.

The First Game.

The' C. A. Cs. started out well by
scoring a run in tho first inning. Lnka
McSbnne was pitching and opened tho
hnll by walking Mon Tin, who then
stolo second. Sing Citing fanned, but
Chi Bui wns safe on tho pitchor's
error, while Mon Tin romped,

Akina showed that he was feeling
right from the first, and ho got rid
of tho other side in short order with
a strikeout and two assists. In tho
second the C. A. Cs. scored nnother
one, this time on a wild pitch that lot
Akina in.

Thero wns no more scoring until tho
seventh, but in the latter part of the
fifth, when it came to Luka McShane's
turn at the bnt, ho was not to be
found, nor was his brother. The exact
reason for their untimely flight is not
known, but it looked very much liko a
severe enso of peev.

In place of Luka thero stepped to
tho bat a slim and ngilo-lookin- youth
by the namo of Ho Lim. He was ar-
rayed in immnculato white shirt nnd
gray trousers, and, having no baseball
shoes handy, ho took off his shoes and
socks and played barefooted, and the
combination was, to say tho least, in-

congruous. But hoiwns all thoro and
plnyed a ripping good game, sliding
with' no more thought of his good
clothes and baro toes than if ho had
regular baseball togs on.

Tho C. A. Cs. scored another n tho
Seventh, Asam being tho plate-rcacho- r

in this case. He reached first on n
pretty bunt which turned out to bo n
nit, for Brlto stood and looked at tho
ball expecting it to roll foul, but it
hit a tuft of grass and stayed inside
the line, while Asnm sprinted and
reached first in plenty of time.

Chin, Tet sacrificed Aeam 011 tp sec-
ond, and the latter went to third and
Ayau to first on Albert Akana's error.
Then Ayau tried to steal second, and
while thoy wero busy putting htm out,
Asam ran in. ,

The' disputed play in which no Tup
scoredlcame off in the eighth, then Wa-
kita singled nnd Zerbe, who was at
tjiinl, camp fn. This was all the o

Alohas could do, and the .ninth
was over in short order, with tho C.
A. Cs. victors by tho narrow margin
of 3 to 2.
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PRonrssTohLiTT

AT ALA PARK YESTERDAY

aggregations,

congratulating

OF FORM

Advertiser.)
The official score was:

C A. C. ABRBIISBPOA
Mon Tin, If . 3
Sing Chong, ss ,. 4
Chi Bui, c 4
.T. Lo, 2b ...... 4
C Akina, p .... 2
Eng Sang, lb v. 3
Asam, 3b 3 ll 0
Ch'.ug Tet, rf ... 4 0 0
W. Ayau, cf ... 3 0 O

Totals 30 3 C 3 27 11
ALOHAS ABRBIISBPOA
C. Wnkita, If .. 0 2
V. Aknna, 2b . 0 1

A, Aknna,- ss .. O 0

Tovnsend, lb .. 0 10
Ng Sing, rf-2- h . O 0
Brito, c .,, 0 11 1 k
L. McShnne, p . 0 0 0 '1'
Ho Tup, 2bp . . 1 2
B. McShnne, cf. 0 1

Zcrbe, cf 0 0

Totals 30 2 0 1 27 0 2
C. A. 0.: Runs., 11000010 03

B. H. 00211010 05
Alohas: Runs, 0000000 2 02

B. II. 00200102 1 d
Two-bas- e hits. Sine Clionc. Akina

bi5?8 o'n balls, off Akina 2, McShano 3,
Ho Tup 1; struck out, by Akina D, e

2; wild pitches, McShano 1, Ho
Tup 7; sacrifice hit, Eiig Snng, Time
of gnme, 1 hour 40 minutes; umpire,
Enos; BCorer, W. Tin Chong.

Tho Second Oame.
Eddio Fernandez umpired tho sec-

ond game nnd maintained' his reputa-
tion of tho only official who has over
acted in that capacity at Aala Park
without a kick being registered. It
wns a grand gnmo up to tho Bovcnth
inning, when it began to get dark.
Both pitchers, Flores and Ivcnlohn,
wero in great form, and tho fourth,
fifth nnd sixth innings were over in an
incredibly short space of time. It
looked then as though tho othor in-

nings would go in tbo same way and
that tho Palamas would win by their
then Bcore of 3 to 1, but things began
'to happen with tho advent of dark and
rain, and tho final scoro was just four
tunes as much.

Tho Japs wero tho first to tally,
which they did in tho second. Pick-ftr- d

forced Luning out at second, but
made up for it by burgling tho next
minute. Thon Stcere, the Admirnblo
Crichton junior of tho team, chmo
through with a dandy double and Pick-'ar- d

romped.
' Tho Palamas came bnck strong in
tho third and put overthree. Hoopii

and then ran in on a fine
Jloublo by Bailey. Corrcn fanned, but
'lieajoha, tho old reliable;, singled, ,and
Bailey went to third. Then Lulling
slipped a cog and let a ball by him,
..While Bniloy renched tho plato and
vealohn went to third. Walker' did

the right tiling nnd sacrificed so that
Kenloha had time to score, but Honnn
.stopped out of tho pinto area and was
,caJlou out, so thnt ended tlio scoring
for tho inning.

When tho seventh started tho run-fe-

began. Tho Pnlnmas made four,
nll on errors with tlio oxception of it
magnificent swat by Walk-
er. The Jnps did tho same in tho ecc-bn- d

half of tho seventh, all on steals
nnd errors.

Somehow, tho eighth went by with-
out n score, but in tho ninth tho Jap-
anese fielders wore nil up in tho air
and tho Palamas tallied five. Kaipo
managed to get homo in tho second
.half of the ninth, but that was nil, nnd
tho game ended with n score of 12 to
0 in favor of tho PalnmaB,

Tho official scoro was:
PALAMAS ABRBIISBPOA B
Bailey, ss S 2 3 0 0 0 0
Corren, lb 4 2 1 0 0 0 0
Kealoha, p.,..f4 3 1 1 0 4 0
Walker, cf 4 1,2 02 0 0
Honnn, 2b 5 O 0 1 2 3.0
H. Zerhe, rf....C O 0 0 0 1 0
Knhuawinui, If. .4000200Panluhl, 3b. ...3 2 2 23 10
Hoopii, c 3 2 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 37 12 9 4 27 1Q

A, C ABRBIISBPOA
Kaipo, rf 4
Maruynma, cf . . 2
Ross, 3b 5
J, Floros, p .... 4
Luning, c 2
Picknrd, lb .... 4
Steero, If 2
Michi, ss ....... 4
Notley, 2b 3

Kualii, cf 1

Totals 31 0 0 3 27 8 5
Palamas: Runs., 003000400 12

B, II., 10 21 00 20 3 9
J. A. C.; Runs. . 010000401 0

B. H.. 110001312 9

, Two-bas- hits, Bailey, Corrca, Walk-
er, Ross (2), Luning, Steerc; bases on

rbnlls, 'off Kealoha 7, Flores 3; struck
out, uy iveaiona 7, iiores u; wild
pitches,, Kealoha 1, Flores 1; passed
ball, Luning; sacrifice hits. Walker,
Corrca; double play, Walker to Honan.
Time of game, 1 hour 50 minutes; um-
piro, E. Fernandez; scorer, W. Tin
.Chong.

..

Alameda Takes tho Mail.
Tho Oceanic liner Alameda, leaving

for San Francisco tomorrow at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, takes the mail,
and not the Hilonian, which Bails at
1Q o'clock this morning. Tho Alameda
will probably reach San Francisco
first, tho Hilonian not running on so
fast a schedule as the Oceanic liner.

The Hilonian takes a good-size-

cargo of canned pineapples, refined and
taw sugar nnd a miscellaneous cargo,
Thoro is a largo passenger list.

.
At marine register gives the, date of

the 'launching of the schooner Rob Roy,
recently wrecked on tho Kallhl reef as
1803, thus making' her 45 years of age.
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It Is tho shamo of our great
American Republic that wo havo
so few diplomats in tho Far
East who spook: tho lauguagos
of the countries to which thoy
nro sent. Japan is tho bast
equipped nation In the world,
bocauso she has a body of train- -

cd scholars in tho diplomatic
service, trained In tbo languagoa
and customs of almost ovory
country on earth, No diplomat
ovor loaves hor shores tUat can
not speak tho language of tho
country to which ho Is accrcd- -

ited. Rev. J. II. Dd'orest, D.U.,
of Japan.

An intensely interesting tnlk con-

cerning Jnpa.11 nnd hor relations with
tho rest of tho world was that given
last ovouing 111 Central Union church
by Row J. 11. Dororost, D.U., ouo of tho
foremost Christian workers in Jnpau.
It wns nul 1111 address, nor a resuino of
wnat uunstiuuity lias none ior jupnn,
or tho number of converts per annum;
it, was not n drv sununarv ot tlio num
ber of missions scattered throughout
tho territory, or tho number of Bibles
distributed, but a commou-sons- discus-
sion of internal affairs of Japan and
tho events which have contributed to
her present grentnoss, and it wns as
well a wholesome tribute to tho splen-
did moral influences of old Japan, upon
which havo been laid tho foundation of
0110 of the most patriotic nntions on
earth. Tho statements made woro a
revelation in somo respects, for thoy
disabused tho minds of the vory largo
congregation present of some fnilncics
which havo been bandied around tho
world.

Mr. DcForcst is a mngnctic speaker,
a striking porsouality which commands
attention, and ho dealt in a vory infor-
mal manner with a subject with which
ho is thoroughly familiar. His long
rosidonce of thirty-fou- r years in tho
Orient has civcu him opportunity to
judgo Japan and tho Jajmneso people
ui uiuir ruui wuun, nnu iiu pruinus
without exhibiting any prejudiced par
tiality.

Ho spoke primarily on the subjoct of
Tlio Harriers uetweon tlio i:ast and

tho West." Ho said in introduction
that between tho East nnd tho West,
America and Jnpau, thero wero two
great barriors against communication
of thought nnd brotherhood, and ono of
theso was liingungo. There woro also
conditions of customs, looks and clothes
included in this barrier. Thoro nro
differences of moral ideals, differences
m tlio evolution, or families and gov
ernuiont. With all thoso thingV con-
sidered, there arises a problem, tho liko
of which tho world has never boforo
seen. Theso two great civilizations,
tho ono of the West nnd tho other of
tho East, havo como together, nnd tlio
ttreatest question is: "What aro you
going to do about itf" Ho proceeded
to givo illustrations of the difficulties
thnt nro beforo tho Occident when it
faces the East, and the difficulties that
confront the Orient when it facos tho

1
West.

In somewhat humorous language tho
doctor said it was an astonishing thing
what a difference thero ia in tho shape
of tho heads of tho human family. Tlio
difference 111 tho head ns found in
Japan is so marked iu that country
mat it nas appealed to mm strongly.
When ho first went to Japan, tlio head
or tlio nialo .Innniieso was shaven in
tlio crown, and the women shaved their
eyebrow h niul blnckoncd their teutli,
which did not udil to their beauty.
Then thero was the Jnpnneso pose, so
different from tho Americnn noso.
When tho Japanese first saw American
noses, it was a groat surpriso to them.
When Commodore Perry landed there,
the Jnpnneso artists got busy, and ono
of tho funniest pictures was that show-
ing those "barbarians" and tho wny
the Commodore could bo picked out wus
by tho length of his nose, which tho
artists made foveral inchos lone. Dr.
Dol'orcst snid he was fortunate in got- -
ung a viow of tins picture, n raro thing
for n foreigner to soo.

The Japaneso seemed very funny to
tho doctor when ho arrived, but ho dis-
covered that tho Japaneso also consid-
ered him equally as funny. Ho touch
ed for tho first six months nt what ho
thought was funny, tho features of tho
Japanose, but then ho found tho Jap
anese wero laughing at him and others
of his typo, and all woro called "rod-bearde- d

barbarians," and much to his
surpriso tuo Japanese called thorn "rod
beardod monkeys." Ho overhead a
jolly crowd of young Jnpdneso making
iun nr, iiioir expenso and tuo term
monkeys was used. From this tho doc-
tor said thero is no good or common
basis for human intorcourno of the Wost
and tho East in that kind of judgment.

no found, however, that thoy wero
imbued with Borne of tho highest ethical
ideals. Take I for instance, hari-kar- i,

which to tho West seemed a relic or
barbarism. But hari-ka- has a pro;
found ethical significance. The disem-
boweling process Is so repulsive that
tlio mind of tho Westorn can hardly
enduro the idea at all, But harl-knr- i
is nt the foundation, of the nation 'h
patriotism. Who underlying self-sucr-

fico involved in the harl-knr- first in
the family, nnd then iu its relation to
the law, and finnlly to the honor of
tho nation, produced 11 grand funda-
mental principle of righteousness. He
spoke of tho forty-sove- young men
who committed hari-kar- i a century
ogo, tho rnomory of which event may
never be forgotten. Hari-kar- i was a
great moral advance which Jnpau
made, which shows tho magnificent
power of which lies at the
bottom of Japan's modern greatness.

Another custom, misunderstood by
the Christian nations, ia their worship
of tho dead and their worship of
heroes, especially thoso who gave their
lives for the Bake of their country. The

worship of tho dead is one of the most
powerful moral forces in tho making
or tlio nation, Thoso or ns who havo
como to regard worship ns only for the
Supremo Being miss tho deeper mean
ing ns tne Knows it, ior the wor-
ship of the dead In tho East holds tho
whole nation together nB ono family.

Xlo xpoKc of an exporienco during
tho .Tapaneso-Rii's- war, when ho wont
to tho front with letters to tho field
gcnornls, and while ho wns at Llao-Tan- g

50,000 wounded woro brought to
tho hospitals thqro iron. Mukden. Ho
nttended a funcrnl of nn officer as an
especial honor nccorded him, and he
stood closo to tho nltar, whero thoro
woro patriotic Titcs ovor tho oftleor's
ashes, and incenso wns burnod.

"I have no objection to tho burning
of incenso for tho dead, nnd if it gives
tho living nny satisfaction, let thorn,
do it," said tho doctor. Whon ho was
asked to offer n tribute, ho took n,

small flag from his pockot and spread
it beforo tho Jnpnneso nltnr and

tho sympnthy of the peoplo ot
tho West for the dead ono who had
sacrificed his life for his country. This
hot gavo immense satisfaction and bo
nf tcrwnrds sent tho flng. to tho family
of the officer.

"Hod," ho said, "hnd railed this
peoplo nnd notion stop by step until
Jnpan is now a great nation, a nation
of sacrifice, such n sacrifice ns wo
know that Christ made' for nil man-
kind.

"It is from nil the-t- great moral in-

fluences that has nriscn tho spirit of
Jnpan, tlio Bushtdn, Tho Himural of
old hnd threo great rules of lifo, and
these were, in their order, rightoons-nes- ,

life nnd gold nnd silver, but gold
nnd silver nnd oven lifo woro sacri-
ficed for righteousness.

"Whon I seo tho projudico thnt has
nriscn in our land (America) in tho
past year or bo ngainst Jnpnn, I won-
der whero tho pnd will be," Bald tho
doctor. "Thoro nro presidents of ",

senators nnd representatives,
minister, bankers anil business mon,
who havo shared this sentiment
against Jnpnn and Japanese. I have
observed this same sontimont evon in
Honolulu, And thero is ono story go-
ing tho rounds, that tho Japaneso aro
so dishonest that thoy bnvo to omploy
Chinese to keep their bonks nnd hnndlo
tholr money. I defy nnyono to look
through tho great banks of Jnpan and
tho branches scattered through tho
lnrgo cities of tho world and find oven
tho shadow of a Chinese employed
there. I hoard this from a college
president nnd a motormnn tho earns
day. Then thero nro tho writers who
mnka absurd misstatements about this
nation.

"Language is the greatest barrier
betweon tlio East and tho West. I
belicvo Jnpnneso is tho worst language
under heaven to lenrn, for it is com-
posed of nil tho thousands of charac-
ters of tho Chinese, as well as Japa-
nese, nnd tho order of thought and
speech is just the rovcrso of our own.
For instance, in 'Our Fnther which art
in heaven,' tho Japanese begin with
'heiven' and cud with 'our.' Thisis
ono of tho most dnngorous barriers to
human intercourse."

Tho spenkor then rcforred to that
great treaty signed by Commodore
Porry, on behalf of tho United States,
and tho premier lord of Jnpnn, for
Nippon, IIo said ho visited tho caBtle
of thnt gteat daimlo, whero tho birth- -

uay nnniversnry was uoing nciu, ana
ho wns nsked to nttond, tho first for-
eigner to do so. Ho paid a tributo to
tlio worth of this man, who in tlio faco
of tho expross command of tho Mikado
not to Jiign n treaty with Commodore
Porry, did so, at tho risk of his honor
and nssassinatlon as well, in order to
save his country from n wur through
a refusal to enter into treaty relations.
Ho wns d nnd Raw tho sig-
nificance of tho treaty, Ho sacrificed
his lifo in his dovotion to his country,
for ho was nssrtssinated, and ho was
dishonored by tho nation, for tho titlo
nnc emoluments wero taken from tho
family, and to this day jhis great mnn
hns not been honored. On the other
hand, tho Japaneso havo erected a
monument to C'ommodoro Perry. Dr.
Do Forest said ho had heard rcconlly
thnt Japan soon intended to roturn
the titles to tho fnmlly nnd to 'honor
the mnn, nnd ho hopes also that somo
dny Btntucs of both Commodore Porry
nnd tlio Jnpnneso who signod tho
treaty will adorn Washington, tho two
men who opened the two hemisphere
to intercourse.

Speaking of tho manner in which
Japan hns prepared hor diplomats for
service, ho snid: "Wo are unfitted for
the solution of this problem, because
wo aro AniJlo-Saxoii- , nnd because wo
nro 'It,' nnd because wo think it does
not niuko much difference to anybody
else. Wo nro away up in our conceit.
Wo had hotter opon our eyes and enter
into fellowship with theso nations,
which have histories nnd clvilizationi
older thnn our own, nnd systems of
government that nro bound to havo a
tremendous influcnco in the twentieth
century and In tho ages to come.

"I 0111 glnd to find in theso Island
Btich n delightful spirit towards the
peoplo of tho East."

-- " .

RUST TIE SHIPMENT

IN THREE' WEEKS

HiLO, Hnwall, October 1. Frank B.
MtStocker of tho Hawaii Development
Company, who urrived hero on Mon-

day by tho steamor Lurliue, camo prin-
cipally to inquire as to tho proapecta
ior ohia tie shipments to the Coast, Mr.
Juntos 1). Castlo having tho contract
for transporting them from Hilo for
tlio iiuwali Muhoguuy Lumber Com-
pany.

Mr. MtStocker said tbo first ship-
ment would probably go forward by
tho Emily C. Whitney 111 about throe
weeks' time, as far as ho could judge
u lot of 21,000 tics. Future shipments
would, of course, depend upon the com-
pany fand tho rapidity with whioh the
ties could bo turned out hnd dolivorol
in Hilo. If this were done at tho

rate of 1000 ties daily, thoro
would probably be a vobso! Olivine horo
onco a month, but ho was looking fdr
HomethiiiL' better than that and honimr
to havo a vessel clear every threo weelm
11 not overy fortnight. Ah soon as tm
had been to Puna and got more 'pari
ticulars, ho would bo able to advise tho
Mutson Compuuy, with whom they haO
made their freighting arrangements.
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; Somo Political Ethics.
i4 A Tax-Eater- job.

Cohen is tho Man.
J A Furry Musical Ear.

im wr"T

Fellow Citizeno: Aro you going to bolt your ticket in ono piece, yellow dog
fashion, or are you going to cut it up, choosing tbo nice bits and leaving tho
burnt parts and the bono for Towscrt

Jt is tho question of tho day, nnd It will bo settled according to tho views
you hold about political duty. If you bcliovo succcbs of a party to bo tho truo
end of voting, then you will tako tho ticket as it comes to you. On tho other
hand, if you believo that a party is but a means to an end, and that end good
government, you will sift all tho candidates you aro privileged to voto for and
select those who, by character and reputation, assuro you that they will do
light. That is precisely tho selection you would innkoSf you wcro voting for
directors in a corporation in which your savings wcro invested. I lcavo it to
you if it is not wise to carry this method into our locnl politics, Why not
consider tho county as a big corpornto body? You, as a citizen, paying assess-
ments and getting dividends in streets, police, law enforcement, lire protection
and tho like, ought to demand tho best possible scrvico for your money. You
aro wronging yourself if you do not. Ab a corporate stockholder, say, of a bank,
you wonld resent tho eourso of any fellow stockholders who tried to compel
yon, out of nllogcd loyalty to tho concern, to keep recreant officials in authority
there. If you knew that those officials wero incompetent or wasteful or dis-

honest, you would work tooth nnd nail to get rid of them and put honest men
in their places oven if you had to go outsido tho corporation to get them. Is
it unfair, or incendiary, or to ask you to givo yourself nnd others
tho samo protection in politics f What is thero in your party naino that should
win your assent to any schemo to put grafters, bummers, no and

in charge of tho administration of your public concerns? What is
thoro in any party name that should lead you to opposo a competent and woithy
public man who asks your suffrages! To my mind tho worst scrvico a man can
do his party is to mako it responsible for bad go eminent. That sort of thing
turns a party into a public enemy and ondJ its usefulness. Who could over-com- o

a party that always presents a clean ticket? Who could not ovorco'mo
ono that always shows up with an unclean one?

O W w w

If you give Cathcnrt time enough, ho will deny that thero ever was a
Will case.

V W O w

Docs tho average voter rcalizo that tho County Attorney's office affords a
good, fat job to iU incumbent? Tho salary of tho oflico is $200 a month; tho
County Attornoy is furnished with a handsome suite of offices, rent freo, and
this may bo easily (inured at &50 n month: his liuhtB. tclcnhonc. nostnee. sta
tionery and messenger bcrvico aro also supplied by tho county7 and will easily
figure up $25 a month; then thero is n stenographer, paid $100 :i month by tho
taxpayers; also a clerk at $100 a month, paid by tho county. This figures up
a total of $175 per month, which is about $200 per month moro than is paid
tho Attornoy-Gciiora- l of tho nverago Stafo. In tho foregoing wo have not taken
into nccount tho "criminologist," who receives $100 for doing what has always
seemed to bo a profound secret, besides a couple of interpreters, who aro pnid
$100 and $00, respectively. Conbidcr, too, that, besides this largo stnft,

ho practically liavo nothing to do, or who do practically nothing, tho County
Attorney is furnished by tho county with n polico court deputy, who receives
$175 a month, und n circuit court deputy, who is paid $185 per month.

I know of homo mighty good lawyers who wonld tako a contract to dupli
cato all of the work dono by tho County Attorney and oiery blessed member of
lis largo and highly paid staff during tho past two years, for, say, Out
of that sum they rould pay oflico expenses, nnd after squaring up with tho
tailor havo a bunch of money left. As it is now, tho County Attorney's oflico
is costing the. taxpayers about $8000 per annum.

As illustrating tho waste of public money in that office, tnko tho case of
tho stenographer. Wliilo working for Cnthcart, before ho became County At-

torney, her salary was $'J3 n month. Tho moment sho began working for tho
county sho was paid '$70 n month, and within tho past six months her salary
was, at Cnthcart request, raised to $100 por mouth. Tor this largo salary sho
does practically nothing for tho county. All of tho indictments nro drawn in
tho Attornoy-Gcneral'- s ofiire, witli few exceptions tho complaints used in tho
polico court 1110 prepared either by private counsel employed to prosecute or by
tho police department. Tho few briefs nnd opinions typewritten in Cathcart's
oflico, in which tho public nro concerned, during his twenty-on- o months in olllce,
would not, if paid for at tho stiff rates charged by expert privato stenographers,
amount to moro than $250.

; J v" Jt &
When Link counts the votes, ho will think that another enrthquako has

Veen along to empty the Democratic wigwam.
0 .S w J

Joo Cohen is a candidate for tho Legislature ou tho llepublican tickot, nnd
is around giving tho voters the glad hand. Cohcu has been here for twclyo
years and knows the needs of tho community. While taking a somcwhat'liboral

iew of many of the disputed questions of tho day, he has generally been on
the right side of every question vital to tho best interests of the community.
Being' business man himself, tho conservative voter bus nothing to fear at his
hands and may well supixirt him.

J tako it for granted that Cohen will, if elected, try to do bomo pruning of
tho law regarding theatrical licenses. Tho need of an amendment to this law,
and Cohen's familiarity with the subject, furnishes a sufficient excuse for his
candidacy. It is an ignorant and 11 narrow view to put art and artichokes on
tho same plane Art fills the imagination and artichokes fill the stomach. Lord
Ilaeon contributed immensely to the mnterial advancement of man, but Shakes-
peare conferred perennial happiness upon man, Iord Clivo guvo to tho British
Empire India, but Sir Walter Scott gave to civilized man perpetual delight.
Sir Itobcrt Peel purveyed enormously to tho prosperity of tho British people,
but Charles Dickens made nil tho world akin,

I onco heard a distinguished statesman say that "the stage docs its equal
part with U10 church, the collego and the press to advance civilization. it
expands tho mind and makes moro beuovolent the heart. Garrick was us great
as Pitt; Kean was greater than Brougham; Mrs. Slddous and Kllen Terry nro
among Uio richest slioafs of civilization's golden harvest; Edwin Booth, tho
McCulIoughs, Iiicliard Munsfihl nnd Heury Irving wero noblemen of art."

Let a part of tho burden that necessity puts on the mind and tho soul bo
lifted, and an uflcetuul way to accomplish that is to fairly encourage the theater.

Hooray for Cohen 1

O 2 t? 5

Tho discussion of principles by papers that never hud any is becoming
almost hrualliicss.

Jt & Jt jt
I only learned recently that Chairman Charley Uustnco of the Board of

Supervisory is tbo oflieial musical critic of tho Hoard, nnd that ho gives
orders now and, tbea to Kapellmeister Bergcr of tho Hawaiian band as to tho
class of mnsic to bo played in tbo public parks. Charley, they tay, is not up
Jn classical muBie, and, probably wouldn't know whethor "Buffalo Gals" is
a selection from La Iinllome, or vice versa. Charley Btood up Captain Borgor
ono day and laid tho lawvlown nbout music and what should bo played,

"You want to giyo thXpublic popular music, music that will mako the boys
--nhlstlo tno tunes aftcnvnrdVnd all tho time; that's the way to mako tho baud

'
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e
popular," And just then a young linnk clerk passed by whistling.

I Charley look his cuo at once. "There," ho mid, suddenly wheeling nnd point-
ing to the clerk, "that's the kind of music you want to play something
popular."

V.

"Hpinl" inquired the "Say, do you know what that young
feller is whistling, yes?" Charley shook his head nogotii-ely- . "Well, he is
whistling n selection from Tantihnuser, Tnnnhntisor, dcr greatest musical classic
cfor composed, yes, no!"

r

kapellmeister.

Small Talks

WILL COOPER Tho Promotion Committee's koa mantelpiece, designed
especially for Mark Twain's home, will bo shipped away in the American-Hawaiia- n

freighter Columbian. It goos to New York and Danbury via
Tchuantcpcc.

H, M. AYREB The uso of tho words "County of Oahu" in candidates'
cards published in tho newspapers is wrong. Tho City nnd County of Hono-
lulu Lecnmo tho successor of tho County of Oahu on the passing of tho
municipal act.

FRANK THOMFEON Xo; I do not believo that tho Reach All-Sta- r team
would do tho sport any good by playing here. They naturally put up a class
of ball nbovo our local average, nnd the result is that the fans go out to see
them nnd then net liko the people who live on tho memory of the timo they went
to tbo opera and heard Mclba sing,

LAND COMMISSIONER PRATT There is a woful lack of knowledge of
our local land laws, as well as of tho mainland Innd nets. Many people who
try to convince you thnt such nnd such is tho case under mainland laWB are nlno
times out of ten incorrect. Tho requirements for taking up land in tho Stntcs
under the Reclamation Act are ironclad.

HERMAN DINKLAOE When our family lived in Son Frnnciseo in a
house on Powell street, there wero strango things happened thero which caused
us ultimately to move out. Locked doors opened mysteriously, a stTange, largo
dog stalked through the house, apparently when tho doors were closed. Still,
nro thero ghosts, I wonder?

LOYD CHIIDS Thnt is going to bo n great exposition in Seattle. They
havo chosen a remarkably fine site for tho grounds between Lakes Union nnd
Washington, and I understand that they will have motor boat races on tho
Inkcs, such as havo never been seen before. Yes, I hnve been across tho con-

tinent nnd back binco tho transpacific race started, and it surely feels good to
bo in Honolulu again.

PROF. M. M. SCOTT I don't know whether other peoplo will view tho
situation from my standpoint, but it docs seem a strange admixture of educa-

tion, practical manual training, and criminology brought together upon tho
premises of tho now High School, just at present. There nro tho students at-

tempting to study in an unfinished building, with plumbers and carpenters nt
work, whilo in tho yard, making n new lawn, is a crowd of prisonors from tbo
Territory's jail. It is a question in my mind whether tho students will tako
notice of them as prisoners or ns men of easy life, nnd whether this latter phaso
will appeal to them moro than tho former one. I

GEORGE KAEA Well, what if I was convicted of gambling? I paid
my line! .

GEORGE A. DAVIS Hnrry Armitnge would mako a popular candidate for
Mayor, nnd a good Mayor if elected.

THEODORE RICHARDS I "have bocomo interested in theso sea-wre- n

yachts which tho Advertiser has so well described nnd illustrated.
MARSHAL HENDRY Tho amount of money disbursed ou account of tho

United States Court and tho officials connected with it, in this Territory, sur-

prises people, who havo not paid attention to it.
CLARENCE H. COOKE Tho members of tho Chamber of Commcrco party

to Japan will havo opportunity to sec things and persons that nono but the.
most fortunate or favored travelers, not under such auspices, would have.

JUDGE EDINGS I have long contended that it was radically wrong for
any prosecuting attorney to accept a retainer in a divorce suit or to becomo
tho attorney in any action for those whoso reputation or business is such that
thero is a probability of their appearance in tbo criminal court.

MORT OAT That item in an afternoon paper about the wrecked schooner
Rob Roy being 'built in 1844 makes mo a good deal older than I am. 1 re-- 1

member when the Rob Roy first enmo into this port from Hnuula, for I noticed
that her sail rig was rnthor odd her short masts making tho sails look as if
tho two masts leaned together. Therefore, I insist on making the Bob Hoy

younger than that published account of tho Bchooner's natal day.
JOE COHEN (KEO KOENE) No; I haven't prepared a speech yet for

tho campaign. I remember tho first speech I prepared. 1 wanted to rehearse
it, but didn't want anybody to listen, so I got and went three miles
out on a lake and worked it off, without getting drowned. That Hawaiian name
of mine? Well, my friends say that I won't havo a chance to enter the syna-

gogue any more with that bort of a name. They won't rccogniyo ire thero
any more.

JOHN MARTIN I used to sell papers over in Lunnon when T was a kid,
but we did it different. I u'-e- to get about fifty Lunnon Times thnt was tho
standard, and you. could speculate on what it said about financial matters to
win nnd hiro them out by tho hour. You see I bad 11 lot of customers, and I
hired out papers for a penny an hour. When tho hour was up, I collected tho
papers and hired them to tho next lot. Thnt wont on from 0 to 10 a. m., and
then tho last customers got 'em nt 'awf-pricc- .

PUNA RENT BY

THE EABTtiQUAKE

"Tho earthquake of two wcoks
ngo," said L. A. Thurston, who has
just returned from Hawaii, "was most
interesting in its manifestations and in
tho evidences it left of its force At
first I was inclined to think it had
its origin in Mnunn Loa, partly be
cause Mnuna Loa is tho sourco of most
of tho beM-r- earthquakes on Hawaii.
But T feel certain now that Kllauca
was tho toureo of this one.

"There is n lino of fissures nnd
cones extending, at first, southeasterly
from Kilauca, and then northeasterly,
along tho lino of the flow of 1840, and
everywhere nlong this lino thero is evi-
dence of tho destructiveuess of tho
earthquake. At one place the deepest
crater in the Islands exists. It is, or
was, about IfiOO feet deep. Croat
masses of rock and earth havo been
shaken into this crater, piling up
debris at the bottom.

"In other places thero has been sim-iln- r

destruction. At ono plnco along
tbo old Pnnn trail n now wall was be-
ing built. It was threo or four feet
Ihick nnd four or five feet high, nnd
contained many stones weighing two
or three hundred pounds. This wall
was thrown down nnd tho stones in
ninny plnces hurled eight or nlno feet.
Prncticnlly every stono wall in Puna'
was thrown down, 'ilie wliolo popula-
tion of Puna is now at work rebuilding
wnlls.

"The earthquake was much morose-- "

vero in the part of Pnnn between Ki-- 1

1111 en and Knpoho, which is near the
1840 flow, than it was from there on
to Hilo. A number of old natives who
havo lived there all their lives say it
was tho severest enrthquako they havo
ever cxpenenccii, mucn soverer tnan
that of 1S0S.

"There have been slight earthquakes
oory day smce then, in Hilo ttieso
n'fl very slight tremors. But they aro
felt practically every day.

"Kllauca is much more active lunn

her unknown before. I refer to tbo
frequent rising and falling of, tho
molten lnvn in the pit. Of course, tho
regular phenomenn of Kilnucn is thnt
tho lavn grndually rises until it finds
outlet somewhere lower down, ns it
did in tbo flowof 1840, nnd 'then it is
quicBccnt tlUxft begins to rise again
in the samo wny. But now it rises
nnd falls daily and sometimes moro
frequently. Tho rapidity of tbo riso
nnd fall nnd the immense amount of
material that pours in and pours out
of' tho pit is something marvelous be-
yond computation.

"I wns thero for about two hours
nnd a half one day. When I first
Vent thero tho Inva was rising rapid-
ly. It welled up in great springs,
spreading over the wholo area of tho
pit nnd rising visibly to tho eve. All
nt once it quit rising. In n moment or
two a red line appeared right nround
tho pit showing where the lava had
begun to fall. Then it lowered ranid- -

ly, nnd ns it lowered tho great masses
of lava that had partially cooled
around the edges of tlo pit "broke off
and crashed down into the fiery lake
below.

"Tho lava in theso rises nnd foils,
rises and fnlls nnywhero from ten to
fifty feet, nnd sometimes several hun-
dred feet. The. tremendous movements
of tho earth that enn thus squcezo out
such immense quantities of mnttor in
so short n time, and thon suck them
in ngain, nro appalling.

"Thero is a great artesian flow of
lnva from ono side of tho pit. When
tho lavn is low, it spurts out in a
great fiery stream ann angle, As the
molten lnvn rises, it is moro nnd moro
sunmergcd till it Reems merely a ens-end- e,

and then n fountain, forcing it-
self up through

" tho molten lava."
t

FROM CANADA.
Mothers have the same terror of

croup in nil countries, but Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy lends in popular-
ity for a prompt cure of this dreaded
disease. Mrs. Thos. Matthew of Caje-do-

East Ontario, says; "J havo used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy several
times, and I try to keep it in the house
always. I can highly recommend it
for children troubled with croup."

Bhe has been for months. Her present For 8a,,s bv Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
activity is of a kind entirely new to agents for U. L
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THE COLLEGE OF
HAWAII AND THE
COURSES OFFEREI

Tho Collego of Hawaii stands for an
education in terms of the things with
which we have to do and of the activi-
ties from which we derive pleasure and
happiness. Without excluding tho
ideals of scholarship and culture, it
fosters an education for service. It
would advocate for its students and all
thoso who are iutcrcstod in its welfare
and activities tho viewpoints that all
subjects or activities with which men
and women got their living, or from
which they derive pleasure, havo ele-

ments of educational value; that all
work that is productive of good is dig-
nified, and that men and women should
bo educated toward wholesomo work
rathsr than away from It.

Taod, shelter and clothing aro three
necessities for human existence, Theso,
have undergone various iatricato
changes until now we havo an inter-
mingling of them all in the home. Tho
mnnagemont of tho household accords
with the science, art and intelligent
skill that is brought to bear on it. It
is therefore-- for the moro thorough
knowledge that peoplo all over tho
United Stntes havo started tho move-
ment, called by various terms, which
is trying to solve some of tho prob-- '
lems. It is not only tho women who
aro trying, but tho men aro applying
their knowledgo of science, architec-
ture and finance to these problems, and
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and an point of view;. It re-- 1 in Household!
iou creau-- j ior grauuacion tnai Economics:

a less thau 19 credits for First Year.
nan year's worK. creuit consists ot 1st Semester. Cred
ono hour's rocitntion a week for one
half year, with one and one-hal- f hours'
preparation for that recitation. Or it
may be two and ono-bn- hours' labor-
atory work or field work instead of
tho

Tho Work By Years.
Tho first year's work includes a

study of chemistry, drawing, geom-
etry, botany, German Eng-
lish, bousobold architecture and sani
tation, and textiles. Household archi-
tecture and sanitation include
study of various types of architecture
adapted to tho house, drawing of plans
and tho study of sanitation, regarding
location, disposal sewage, etc. Tex
tiles a study of various fibers used bo niven tho Year (3 hours.
for clothing household firstseraester; art

nieiuuus second semester.
the cloth, its adaptability for
various uses,

Tho second year's work includes a
study of English, German or Fronch,
art and design, chemistry,
physiology, geology, homo decoration,
npd principles or selection and prep-
aration of In the course in homo
decoration the student takes the plans
ho or she has worked out in tho pre
vious course, and furnishes' and dec-
orates thom nccording to harmony of
color, design and use.

In the third year the work takes up
a study of chemistry of bactcr'
iology, economics, and design or
language, advanced algebra, dietetics,.
nnd tho economic uses 01 food. Dietet-
ics is a study of food as regards health
and disease.

In tho fourth year, history, logic,
psychology, food nutrition,
of tho home economics movement, a
eourso for wishing special-
ize in this work; a eourso in household
management, together with such other
work as tho student may elect, aro
offered.

For such students do not wish
to specuili70 so in nn
alternative is given with art and de-

sign.
Aft Training.

Recognizing tho placo of art
in tho broad oducation now offer-

ed by tho best colleges, tho Board of
Regents has provided for n d

eourso in art and
Bpccial rcferenco to ceramics.

Tho of tbo collego is to
tho resources of its students alontr both
practical and esthetic lines. Tho mon J

nnd women of today who aro being j

tHJUIftJIl'U 111 lilt? BCIOUCU Ul UjUi;UI,UIU
and mechanic nrts live in closo, touch
with nature. Thoy hnve a right to
demand that training of the artistic
sense which will enable them to appre-
ciate and apply those principles of fit-

ness and harmony and proportion
which nre manifested in nature. Tbo

two hundred Hawaiian sing-

ers nro engaged singing and playjng
upon mainland, and quintet clubs
may bo beardf rom Boston to the Ponco
do Leon Hotel, riorldn, nnd from New
York and City to Seattle, San
Francisco and Los Angeles, while many
of the largo cities In tbo Middle States
givo patronage to choirs from Par-

adise. ,

Berger, leader of tho Ha-

waiian band, takes n deserved pride
in theso musicians, for a large number
of them got their knowledge of music
from him, and some who not, in-

directly profited by
music, and to

Hawaiian music. Berger estimates
that each of these young men earns
not less than 20 per week, while many
receive as high as $10 per week.
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refinement of taste nnd development at
the discrimiuntion is cspo-- j
ciany ncipiui in tne nome. llenco thd
work in art is being adapted to thd

of students in household
economics.

A knowledge of drawing funda-
mental. Tho eourso provides tho

of line, form, (in the abstract
and concrete), and light nnd
Various mediums expression will bo
used (pencil, chnrconl, brush,

leading to freedom well as
in work, and a directness which

is invaluable in tho color eourso which
follows. importance of the latter
is felt by such as Ruskin, who
says, do not use tho color in-

stinct to disciplina a they will
inevitably use it to corrupt them-
selves." work from will
develop tho powers to "observe color
in Its purity, and variety." By
training the student to color
schemes from and from tho
"Japanese prints," etc., a Bcnso of
color harmony, so essential in pictorial
nnd decorativo work, will be developed.
Emphasis will bo placed upon composi-
tion nnd design, subjects full of prac-
tical interest. "Designs must bo mado

The olass will instructed
ii tho application original

suitablo forms and materials. Tho
work in Ceramics embraces study
01 goon in porcelain, as well as
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2nd Semester. Credits!"

Homo Architecture 3
English 4
Chemistry . 0
German or Fronch S
Botany 4 j
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Second Year.
German or French 3
Chemistry (Qual Analy) 3
Home Decoration 3
Art and Design 2
English 3
Zoology (Invert.) 3
Physiology 3

20
German or 3
Chemistry (Organic) 4
Food Selection and Preparation 3
English ...... 3
Zoology, (Vert.) 3
Geology or Art nnd Design.... 4

20
Third Year.

Food Chemistry 3
Bacteriology 4
Economic Uses of Food 3
Advanced Algebra 3
Economics , ,....'.. 4
Electivcs 3

lo"
Food Chemistry 3
Dietetics ; 4
Hygiene ." 2
Economics 4

3
Eloctivcs , 4

Fourth Year.
History 4
Principles of Nutrition 5
History of Homo Economics... 2
Psychology 3
Electivcs 0

20
History 4
Teachers Conrso 2
Household Management 3
Logis 3
Electivcs - 8

20

--Af1

TWO HUNDRED HAWAIIAN

--SINGERS ON THE MAINLAND

kapellmeister's
particularly

French...,...,

Trigonometry

most every- - resort nlong tho Pacifis
Coast has its quintet of Hawaiian sing-
ers. Many nro on tho vaudoville cir-
cuits, nnd in somo instances they
travel in pairs and havo theatrical en-
gagements.

Captain Berger has juBt finished his
vacation. Of course, bo worked. Ho
went down to the Boys' Reform School
and selected soiiio now youngsters for
the school bnnd, which now has twenty
players. Ten boys wore brought under
his baton nnd they are now ready to
do things. Tho captain says tho band
is progressing nnd will bo a fine or-
ganization. Ho beliovcs that a musical
education of this sort is worth while,
for when the muslcnl boys leave tho
institution they, at lenst, have enough
knowledge of instrument-playin- g to get
something to do, and if they have good
voices they are suro of work on tha
mainland.

A
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y HELP THE EARTH

J AND THE
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We make fertilizer torevery product
rand put on tho .market only what has
vni nroven of real value. Let us
know tho purposo for which you want
Boll helps and we will supply you.

Address us

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu, H, T.

INSURANCE

Theo. H, Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company;

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated "Funds 3.976,000

Ml m
OF t iVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

Capital .....y. SWW-00-

vv Reduction of rates.
tl Immediate Payment of Claims.
To'

So. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
j,7 AGENTS.

h
L

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

'nni!mi With the Cana .Han-Au- s

tralian Steamship Line Tickers
i art Issutd

InftALL POINTS IN THE UNITED

'VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian -- esorts:
tNFF. GLACIFR. MT. STEPHENS

Aim ERASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

ITickets to All Points in Japan, China,
T.J. .nil Arnimri tile YVOHU.

TirWfts and General information
Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Onadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Kaiiway.

Bank of Hawaii
UNITED.

Incorporated Under the Lews of the
Territory of Hawaii.

oatti.ttp OAPITAI. 1600.000.00
BTmpiua 200.ooo.oo
UHDrVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
foarlea M Cooke iresiaeni

C. Jones nt

V U?or:arJane..2nd nt

w. r.ooke Cashier
jbAHustnce, Jr Cashier
'VXD. Damon Assistant Cashier
IMIB. Damon Secretary

"JHtECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Joges, F. W. Macfarlane, 33. F. Bishop,
'

E.TJD. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C H.
Atherton, C. B. Cooke.

COMMBEOIAIi AND SAVrNQB DE-
PARTMENTS.

Btrlct attention given to all brunches
of Banklns.

TUDD BUILUINO. FOIIT TRBET.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd

Life and-
-

Fire
Insurance
Agents

General Insurance Agents, representing

New England Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Uoston.

Aetna Fire Insurance Co.
ATTENTION

Wo hav") just accepted tho Agency
xor the
Citizens Insurance Co. (Hartford Fire.)

and
5ne Protoctor Underwriters of the

Phoenix of Hartford.
These were also among the H0I1 or

Honor in San Francisco.

V)DMwa ttllfflF5H0WIVlM! """"WIM1
" r ' " v .7 .A
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Castle 8c Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu, T. n.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co. ,

AVnialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohalo, Sugar Co.
Wnlmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works pf St. Louis.
Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
Babe&ck & Wilcox Boilers.
Green ' Fuel Economizer.
Marsh Steam Pumps.
MatBon Navigation Co.
Planters' Lino Shipping Co.

UNCLE SI IS

AFTER DESERTERS

Fresh evidenco was received yester-dn- y

that the War Department is vigor-
ously following up its now policy of
tracing up deserters from tho Army,
and seeking their capture and imprison
ment.

United States Marshal Hondry re
ceived a considerable) number of copies
of several circulars, each advertising a
roward of fifty dollars for tho arrest
of n designated deserter. Each circdlar
contains a front and profile view photo-
graph of the alleged deserter and a
full description of him.

JThc circular quotes tho act of Con-
gress authorizing any civil ofllccr to
summarily arrest a deserter and deliver
uim into too custody of tno military
authority of the general government.

Of the four deserters thus posted, two
were serving a second or a third

Tho four nrc as follows:
Werner T. Bennett, privato in general

service, Infantry, deserter at Living-
ston, Montana, Sept. 0, 1908.

Joan A. umhowers, private, uattery
E, 3rd Field Artillery, descTtcr, at Fort
Myer, Virginia, Sept. 5, 1008.

George E. Boyer, private, Troop E,
7th Cavalry, deBcrtcr, at Fort Riley,
Kansas, August 29, 190S.

Charley White, prhate, Company A,
24th Infantry, deserter, at Camp Perry,
Ohio, August 7, 1908.

PLEASES KING EDWARD

LONDON, September 12. Margcl
Gluck, an American girl violinist, is
upsetting all precedents for young

in England. A recent graduate
of tho famous Sevcik School at Prague,
she refused to adopt the usual mothod
of making the formal debut advocated
by agents, of coming to London, hir-
ing a hall and persuading an uninter-
ested public to attend by a liberal dis-

tribution of free tickets.
Instead, she has preferred to make

her first appearance in a small way and
quito unheralded, but with an unusual
success, for already she has twico re-
ceived commands to piny before the
Queens of England and Spain, Princess
Henry of Battenberg and - Princess
Christian, who expressed themselves es-

pecially pleased with tho young Amer-
ican.

Bcccntly sho was asked to play for
Crown Princess Marie of Boumanla, a
niece of King Edward, at a royal

nt tho Cotroceni Pnlaco in
Bucharest.

The Princess was so pleased with hor
work that sho called her forward and
commended her before the assembled
nobility of Boumania and afterward
gave her a large autographed photo
graph.

-f--

TO LIVE HERE

SPOKANE, Washington, September
21. T. C. Jackson of Spokane, until
recently tho acknowledged mule king
of Montana, who recently visited Ha-
waii, has decided to pass tho rest of
his days in or near Honolulu. Bo and
Mrs. Jackson will leave horo early next
slM1"b Jlu WJI1 I'urciiust; buiuu juiiu
and engage in tho pineapple industry.

Mr. Jackson is heavily interested in
Montana 'and Utah real estate, and
owns a big mule ranch in Montana;
also somo business property in this
State. He is now arranging to dispose
of these, and ho will invest tho pro-coe-

and part of his fortune in Hono-
lulu. Ho said among others things:

"I want to say that Mr. H. P. Wood,
sccrotary of tho Hawaiian commercial
organization, is doing a lot of work for
Honolulu and the Islands, and as a re-
sult I look for an influx of capital and
population from various parts of tho
mainland. I am clad to hear that our
chamber of commerce here is talking
oi scnumg an excursion over tnero
somo time the coming winter or early
in tho spring. It is worth whilo."

--H

E

CAPTUREIjJ MANOA

Wnltor Doyle, of the Internal Kove-nu- o

office, and one of the deputies from
the office of tho United States Marshal,
led a raid against a band of Japaneso
moonshiners last night, capturing the
men, seizing tho still, and bringing
back with them into town the prison-
ers and a hundred and fifty gallons
of the forbidden okolehao juice, ready
for consumption. Tho still was located
far back in tho mountains in upper
Manoa valley, tho raiders having great
difficulty in finding the trail leading
to whero the illicit work was going on,
the difficulties of tho trail being added
to by tho fact that during the timo
thoy were crawling through the gauvas
and ti plants it was rainine in cenuine
Manoa valley stylo. Seven Japanese.
in an were arrestea

Commercial News
By Charles L. Bhodcs.

There has been mora activity in tho stock market tho past week than for
somo tlmo before, nnd it is variously accounted for, Tho redemption of over
thrco hundred thousand dollars of bonds locally, and of two hundred thousand
through tho Mercantile Trust Company of Snn Francisco, much of which was
actually dono locnlly through thb Sprcckols Bank, has released over half a
million dollars of capital to feck reinvestment. Some, of this haB already gono
into high-grad- o stocks, but, of course, whero stocks wcro bought locally with
thii money tho money passed into tho hands of tho seller, who in urn has it
cither for investment or to meet obligations. Tho result is that bank balances,
havo increased and there are moro funds than over piled up in tho banks. This
will gradually find employment, as it is not to bo cxpectod that tho amount of
monoy nvallablo for investment will not stlmulato enterprises of a promising
character.

Bond Redemption.

'"Practically all tho bonds redecmublo through us during tho week wore
presented for redemption," said Z. K. Meyer, manager of tho Ilnwailan Trust
Company, tho trustee for tho bondholders of Haiku, Pala, and Knhuku. "Thoro
has been very little nduintngo taken of tho odor made by Alexander & Baldwin
to redeem any of theso bonds nt any timo after tho determination to redeem
was announced. That was an offer of very great accommodation. But I sup-

pose tho difficulty of finding other investments mudo it unavailnblo to most.
Still, ono would hnyo naturally thought that somo nt least of theso holders
would havo thought that by waiting until all tho monoy was seeking reinvest-
ment would bo to wait until tho most desirablo investments had risen in prico.
Still, this community is rather easy-goin- although it cau at timo get panicky."

Tho Bonds Redeemed.
Tho bonds redeemed wcro $75,000 each of Kahuku and' Haiku, $112,500 of

Pala, $50,000 of Ooknln, and $200,000 of Hawaiian Sugar Company. Thoro nro
no new issues of bonds on tho market nt this time. Tho result is that other
investments nro boing sought, and during the week a considerable block of
Ewa from tho Coast is reported to havo been taken up at what nro considered
by many tho present vcrv enticing prico of that stock. Yet, notwithstanding
this, Eva is selling nt a shado lower thnn tho highest price it sold for tho week
before. Ono hundred and fifty-fiv- e Bhares wcro repoited yesterday sold nt
$2G.2o, while the Saturday before thero were sales at $20.75. Tho drop in quota
tions came on Friday, when Ewa sold first

Onhu Sugar Company remains where
it vias the week before. Tho announco-incu- t

was mndo during tho week that
the idea of paying special dividends
had been abandoned, nnd that tho regu-
lar dividend of two per cent, would bo
paid instead, has had a steadying effect,
it is believed, on tho stock. At any
rato the quotation has been unvaried
throughout the week.

Tho Spurt In Ookala.
On Monday and Tuesday thoro were

indications in tho quotations of a spurt
iu Ooknla. It may havo boon tho re-

sult of tho announcement in these col-

umns last Sunday that Tho Henry Wa- -

terhouso Trust Company was picking
up the stock in considerable quantities,
for both an unknown client and an un
known purpose. Thero is a feeling that
the purpose is very likely a speculate o

ono, to get tho benefit of tho prtsent
unusual crop prospects and tho present
and prospectively continuing high
rango of prices. Tho idea that ii is
boimht un with a viovr to continuing
the enterprise ns a plantation is not
widely credited. It is argued that in
orucr to uo so, a now corporation win
have 'to bo formed, as tho presont cor
poration expires by limitation within
a year or two, and the lands will havo
to be secured again from tho govern-
ment, nnd ns it seems almost certain
nt n higher rental than tho present. If
it has been impossible to pay dividends
on the present rontnls, it is argued how
can the concorn bo mado dividend pay-
ing with higher rentals. It has boon
suggested that tho gocrnmcnt would
bo very willing to let out tho lands to
small holders on very favorable terms
after tho expiration of tho present
leases, and that it it could bo divided
up among small holders, tho ownership
and operation of the mill ns n strictly
mill enterprise nnd not ns a plantation
enterprise might bo made a paying ono.
But for that purposo thero would bo
no advantage iu controlling tho pres-
ent stock.

The Speculative Movement.
The speculative theory seems' to bo

tho more generally acceptod ono. Whon
the termination of tho enterprise was
dotermined on it was estimated that
stockholders would receive something
over $13 a share for their stock In
the final working out of tho project.
This cstimato was based on an estimate
of 3700 tons for this year's crop at
$00 a ton. But tho crop amounted to
over 5000 tons and moro than $G0 net
was realized it. Tho result is that
tho bond issue has just been redeemed,
a year beforo tho original plans called
for. With good prospects both for
crops and prices, there nro those who
think there is a good speculation in
buying tho stock nt $12 or thorcahouts
and holding it in the expectation of
what may bo realized out of it in tho
process of liquidation.

Onomoa on Velvet.
Onomea has a very bright outlook.

Tho crop this year at tho beginning
of tho senson was estimated at botweon
11,000 and 12,000 tons. It yielded over
17,000 tons. This was duo to tho ab-
sence of leaf hopper, tho depredations
of which, expected, had been allowed
for in the estimate, and to tho splendid
weather during the grinding soason. It
was dry and warm, just right to mako
the juices of tho best. Tho acreago
from which tho crop was taken was
about 4000 and it averaged at least a
ton more than it has over averaged on
this plantation before The plantation
after paying the present dividend of
flvo per cent, a month for September,
October, November and December, will
carry over to next year a surplus large
enough to enable it to pay a dividend
of two per cent, all next year oven if
it does not mako a dollar out of its
next crop.

Kahuku Plantation.
ICnhuku Plantation which took off

tho bulk of its crop sometime ago leav-
ing onq field to bo taken off later, has
just completed milling tho cane from
this field. The exact figures of results
are not yet in but it 1b satisfactory.

The Grinding Season.
mo year ior Biatisucui purposes in j

me sugar inausiry in Hawaii closes
September 30, which was last Wednes-
day, The official figures for tho crop
ore now being made up. They will not
vary materially from those given in
theso columns last Sunday. Most of tho
plantations had actually finished grindi-
ng- beforo September 30, though thoro
were a few which had not, and it Is
these, for the most part, which will
make whatever variation there may bo
from tho figures published last week,

I'luntations all over tho Islands are

"

for $20,373, and then for $20.25.
giving thoir mills thorough overhauling
nt the present timo in preparation for
tno grinding season for tho crop of
1909 which will begin very soon. A
considerable number of plantations will
begin grinding the latter part of Nov-
ember and the early part of December.
In 'fact it is probablo that tho grind-
ing season in general will begin earlier
this year than usual. In most years
though thero is somo grinding dono in
December, tho imjority of tho mills do
not begin grinding until in January.
This senson it looks now as though the
majority of the mills would begin in
December.

Chamber of Commorco Discussion.
Tho visit hero of tho delegation of

California and Oregon Chamber of Com-merc- o

mon on their way to Japan on
the invitation of tho chnmbers of com-
morco of Kobe nnd Yokohama, was an
ovont of importnnco during tho week.
While here tho delegates wero shown
many points of interest nnd in particu-
lar wero shown about Pearl Harbor.
The party was joined hero by Charles
M. Cooke, president of tho Bank of
Hawaii, and John Wntcrhouse, treas-
urer of Alexander & Baldwin, who will
represent tho Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce. There is no doubt but that
this will prove ono of tho most enjoy-nbl- o

excursions ever planned. A presen-
tation to the Emperor is said to bo
ono of tho probablo ovents on tho pro
gram.

Visitors of tho Week.
Among tho visitors during tho week

has been F. JI. van Horn, for many
years manager of tho bond department
of tho First National JJank of Now
York, but now n member of tho firm
of A. II. Leach & Co., a largo financial
house of tho metropolis, who arrived
by tho Alamedn nnd will return by her.
His house financed tno second issuo or
Japanese government bonds, $50,000,-000- .

It was secured by the custom re-
ceipts of tho country.

C'onsul General S. Uono arrived by
tho America Maru on Thursday to take
chargo of tho Japaneso Consulate here.
His family wi" arrivo later.

Reclamation Sorvlco.
It has been arranged that Mr. P, IL

Newell, head of tho United States Ro--

clamation Service will give a lecturo
during his visit to tho Islands at tho
Hawaiian Opera nouso. This lecturo
will present something of tho objects
nnd accomplishments of tho servico nnd
will be illustrated with storooptlcon
slides showing some of tho actual things
of tho work of tho service.

Wlno Product.
The Knupakalua AVino Company of

Maui has mado about 30,000 gallons of
wino so far this season,

Tho Kona Vineyards Compnny has
mado a much smaller quantity.

Miscellaneous.
William O. Smith, long identified with

the sugar industry of ICnjiai, a man of
iniluenco and held In esteem in that
community, died nt tho Queen's Hospi-
tal last Monday of serous apoplexy.
Ha had just roturned from a visit to
the states.

Tho Land Law Commission held a
public hearing at tho Capitol on Mon
day. This closes its public hearings
ior the present.

Dnring the week tho ship Dirigo and
the bark Foohng Suey, sugar laden
from theso Islands, arrived at the Dela-
ware Hrcakwater making almost Iden-
tical time on tho voyage.

Tho floating and other indentcdress
of tho Cornwell Ranch on Mnul was
consolidated during the week and secur-
ed by a mbrtgago on the property. Tho
interest is lower than has been paid
in tho past.

The American-Hawaiia- steamship
Columbian will tako tho last of this
year's crop of sugars that goes to the
Atlantic seaboard. Sho is in this har-
bor now and will sail shortly for Ka-hul-

and Hilo.
The little schooner Rob Roy which

once played a largor part in tho life
of tho Islands than it has for many
years, wds wrecked between Pearl Har-
bor and Honolulu tho other night. Sho
was built upwards af forty years ago
in Koolati.

Tho test case to determine whether
tho Act of Congress prohibiting con-
tributions for political purposes is in
force In this Territory or not, will
probably bo decided on TuCBjlay by
Jmlgo Dole.

Stock Transactions.
Tho following are the stock transac

tions rnnde on the Stock Exehnngo ,or
TAtmrtiwl In it. Tlinv include, as a
matter of fact, it is said, only a por

Sleep for
kin-Tortur- ed Babies

B Jm Vr2,ftU'irm53l
And Rest for

I fll ft n

Tinm motners &sm&

In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This la the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment for torturing-- , disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Complete External and Intornal Treatment for Evory Humour.
Con.UUn of UITTICVM Sa.r. CI.U1M lh kla fit crvfta nd .eile.. Cimcvii. Ointmrnl Id l.iURtlr M
Itchlof .nil trrtuttnn .nd ooth. toil he.t, .nd Curicui Hisoltrrt, to eool and cliiiw tb. blood. A sinauHit ti .fun .uffieltnl tn euro ihotTtrt.t humour, vh.u til cl.t ratio- - An.l. Ifepoti HTnvNi.i o,8jdMTf
NS.W, So.Afnc.D Utpoti I..K.nif Ltd., CltoTown. 1'oTTBrt CORrM sol. frog BoAea,U.B. A.

jXj JLollis ISrowae's

The ORIGINAL
Tho Dett Remeily known lor

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS.
Aeu lika a Charm la

, DIWRHCfA, DY3B1TWY, & CHOllHA.

ConYlnclntf Uadloal
KnM In llmtl-- i br ill Chemlstt.

.Pricmin LngUnd. lli, 29, 40.

JJ?,K'lcllsoK,tClK',,,K,lt'J,Kl,
French Dinner Menu

Now York
t .S J Ot J J ! J .S Jf J J . $ J .!

MENU.
Cream of Chicken

Tilct of Solo, Dioppolso
Saddle of Lamb, Richelieu.

Roast Duckling,
Long Lettuce Salad.

Charlotte Rubsc
Camcmbort Cheese. Truits. Coffee.

Hvory housowifo will bo interested
in tho scries of Bcasonnblu dinner
menus, with recipes, which has been
prepared especially for Tho Sunday
Tribuno by a French chef of largo ex-
perience. This instalment (a menu
for four persons) is tho first in tho
scries.

Roast n saddle, loin or leg of lamb
in tho usual way. Four tho super-
fluous fat from tho roasting pan nnd
put in it n tcnBpoonful of Hour, with
u llttlo water or gravy, to obtain a
thick brown sauce. Garnish tho lamb
with braised lettuce, stuffed tomatoes
and small potatoes which havo boen
baked undor it, mixing tho colors in
nn effectivo way. Four over this tho
s.iucc, flavored nicely and finished with
n drop of Madeira.

Tor tho braised lottuco wash a head
and put it in boiling water for ton
minutes. Thon wnsh in fresh wntor
again nnd boil in a fat gravy. When

through ,

Pt
little

'

nn ounco of onion flesh ono
Fut theso a pun I

with a butter, set
I o they form n paBte.
fill tho tomato with j

bread to absorb moisture,
nnd place In a oven to cook.

lottuco bo kept warm, '
tho stuffed tomatoes prepared unu i

last minuto,
Afali tlm nnrl fdflnn fit

vanilla

a bain murle. con
with spoon. When

sufficiently is,

tion of transactions
Monday 35 & M.

Onkola, 12.
Tuesday Onhu Co.,

Ookala, 12.ndj 00 05;
O, I.

Wednesday &

45 Co., 27.50.
Thursday None.
Friday 5 20.375; C Ewa, 20.25;

Onhu Co., 27.50; Honokna,
13.50.

Satnrdav 385 Sng. Co.,
Ewa, 10 Paaulmu, 18.

Declared.
Tho dividends announced on

Stock Exchange during tho week
US follows!

s.

to

OMLV GENUINE.
Moat Valuable nomody

EtTettually cuts short all attacks
or SPASMS. Cncclts arid arrests
thoso too often fatal dUeasos

FEVCR. C.10UP. 'AGUE.
Tho only 1 alllatlve In

NEURALGIA,
nilEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.

with ach IV. tlo.
Sn b Mmiiirmcturers.

J. T. D ENroRT, lad, Loudon, SE

3

'a
Tribune.

J J J J ! J J J J J J 3

ue.im adhorcs tho of the
plnco in n to got

stirring occasionally to provont tho top
from hardening. Whon cold and near-
ly settled half a pint of whipped
erenm, with two tnblcspoonfuls of

tho nbovo montioriod
mould nnd sot on ico ono hour or
more. Tlio charlotte may ha prepar-
ed long before, ns it is served cola,
and In senson no kept for a
considerable timo without settling.

For tho soup boll onoVsmall chicken
in two ipmrtH water, or, bettor still,
of whlto stock, a carrot, an onioa
and with one clove, a

n sprig thymo togother.
When dono rcmovo white meat, to
bo cut into very dice lator.
the remainder again for half nn hour
with two tnblestioonfuls of rico.

nnd it a
mortar witli rlco. Mix with
Rrivy nnd beton firo toboil ngntn,
stirring occasionally. To givo re-

quired thickness a littlo milk if
necessary and keep boiling for about
fen minutes. Pass through a fino sieve
or, better, through Boil ngatn
nnd finish by pouring tho yolks of
two eggs, with a quarter pint

cream and ono ounco fresh but-
ter. oft" tho soon nftor and
sorvo with tho diced white meat. If

f "bout half a pound each.
"""OS n llttlo water with a half
g's of white wine, n fow Bllces of

muo iHtrtuuy, a oi tuyiiio
nnd fow pepporcorns. Pass this
mucit mruugii u cuiuuuur ujiu 1IUL me
fllots to cook in it, along with a fow
shrimps nnd imissols. Then arrange
tho filets in a long dish and garnish
with shrimps and mussels. the
dlflh In u warm place Put thostockon tho

niuiH are ivwxy xur aa ...uj
want only flvo minutes, while tho sauce

bo mado In ton.

September 30 C. Browor & Co., 2
por cent; Ewn, 1 por cent.; Wnima-nnl-

2 por cent.; Haw. Electric,
per cent.; Olowulu, 1 per

n. & M. Co,, 2 per cont.; I.-- I.

S. N. Co., per cont.; Kahuku, 1 per
cent.; Ag. Co., 1 per cent.; Haw.
Pineapple Co., 1 per cent.

October 1 Haiku, 1 2 por cent.;
Pala, 1 1-- 2 per cont.; Plopeor, 2 per
cont,

Tho following nro tho stock trnusac
tions of tho month of September. Ono
of striking fentures about it is the
llttlo variation inquotatIon as to most
of stocks:

H
Purser Chanov of tho W. re-

ports 0400 bags of MnknwoU sugar
on Kauai awaiting shipment.

dono cut tho middle and fold t B0"P lias t uo kept hot for n time
the ends of the leaves into tho shapo tho pan in anothor ono containing,
of littlo triangles. a hot wator. This cream may bo

For stuffed 'tomatoes cut two prepared first, kept warm and flnlshca
parts two rather unripo tomatoes. I at tho last moment with tho eggs, but-Sco-

out tho interior nnd Btuff with tc!Lana cream,
two minces of minced mushrooms, half 1 'let n largo solo or two small ones

nnd tho of
tomato. materials in

littlo and on tho flro
dry until Thon

shells, Bprlnklo'
crumbs tho

warm
Tho may nnd

cooked nt tho
finr linftnm

Toitlmony

add

Put

limy

and

Boil

chicken

mid

muslin.

Boll

sprig

may

pint and n half cyllndrie mould with , flro to boll down, nnd whon It is get-lad- y

fingors. Mix three yolks of eggs .ting put In It by degrees three
with a quarter of a pound of pow ounces or ircsn ouuer. otir wnu a
dorcd sugar. When well blonded pourwoodon spoon nnd sco that it docs not ,

in half a pint of boiling milk in which ,
boil ngntn, When it is ns as '

a clove of has been boiled. Put cream pour it over tho fish. Serve
tho whole a pan with less than half with n powdering of minced parsley,
an ounco of celatlno. carefully washed. Tho fUli stock may bo mado before the
Cook In stirring
tinunlly a wooden

thick that whon tho

tho mado:
Hon. B. Co., 20;

120
no Bug. 27-5-

10 Haw. O. & S..
15 R. & Co., 100.50; 100 Ewa,
20.75.

10 Haw. C. 8., 05.25;
Oahn Sng.

Ewa,
75 Bug. 200

27.50;
155 20.25;

Dividends
tho
aro

and
Tho

over dlscovorod.

GOUT,

fc

J
to back

spoon tureen cold,

sugar. in
for

this

of
with

littlo parsloy,
of tied

tho
small

Then
bona the pound iu

tho tho
tho

tho

in
mixed

of of
Tako flro

tho
in

onion,
a

tho Set

cuuiviu,

2

cent.;
Hon.

Haw.

tho

the

O, nail
only

the In

thick

thick

in

Oahu

". 1
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A crown of glory tea beautiful
iead of hair. An Australian lady

MmJM. X

Klffl

" ---v r--o

now in London
writes undor
dato Jan. 28,
1907:

"Aycr'tHalr Vigor
baa dona my hair
a world of good.

Thanks to It, my hair
is now thick, glossy,
and soft, and when
plaited is 55 inches
long. Aver Hair Vigor
ought to bo used by
every woman who
takes prido in her
appearance."

You also may havo
such a crown of
glory if you will
follow tho ex

amples of this lady and uso

Mair Vigor
It will remove all dandruff and

mako your hair rich and abundant.
fraianj la Dr. J. C Ajv & Ca., InrtS, tlui., U4 S. A.

HOLLI8TER, DRUG CO., LTD., Agents

co YEAna
EXPERIENCE

UHR Trade Marks
flUIMWV Designs
Trwi Copyrighto Ac.

Anronm KQdtnff a sketch and description may
4nicklT jr(Jit our opinion free whether an
tut em Von rtprofcnblf patent nbt,

HANQRnOl on I'atentf
for ecurliiir Dal

ltuu UA.cn through Munu a Co. recelre
ui hmjc wunom caargo. in ma

Scientific Jfmericatn
A tianftanraelr Illustrated weekly. Ijinreit ctt
rotation of anr M'Jentiao journal. Merrrn, IS a
veart four month!, $1. Bold by all newidoalera,

UNH&Co.38,B"NewYorK
Uraucb OflJoft, SB P St, Wublogtou. II. C.

BUSINESS OAEDB.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every description made to
order.

LEWERS & COOHB (Robert Lewers,
P. J. towrey, C. M, Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build
In? materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

1H THE OF THE October 2.
S. Alameda. from San

7:30 a.
PROBATE. A.-I- S. from

In the Matter of tho Estate 0' Carl
Lodwig Kahlbaum otherwise known
as Louis Kahlbaum, deceased..

O order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be tho Last
Will and Testament of Louis Kahlbaum

having on the 24th day of
A. I). 1908 been presented

to said Probate Court, and n Petition
for Probate thereof, praying for
issuance, of Testninentnry
to George Rodick, having been filed by
iim.

It is Ordered, that Thursday, tho Gth
lay of November A. I). 31)08, at 10
e 'clock A. Mn of said day, nt the Court
Jlooro of said Court at Lihue, County of
Kauai, be and the same is hereby ap-
pointed tho time and plneo for proving
said Will and hearing pal J application.

It is Further Ordered, That notico
thereof be given, by onco n
week-fo- r three successive weeks in tho
.Hawaiian Gazette newspaper, the last
joblicatJon to be not less than ten days
previous to the time therein appointed
Tor hearing, to wit: in its Issues of tho
23th September, Gth, 13th, and 20th
October 1008.

Dated nt Lihue, iith September, 1008.

JACOB HARDY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of tho

Fifth Circuit.
(Attest)

Signed) It W. T. FUUV1S,
Clerk.

3fl;Scpt. 20, Oct. C, 13, 20,

HUBBEB WING

TESTS ON

W. A. Anderson of tho Nablku Jlub-bc- r

Company his been making some

experiments to dctcrmino tho

of rubber that can be tapped
and gathered per day in order to de-

termine tho cost of the same. The
trees are yet too wnall to tap for

purposes but his work hns
demonstrated that rubber can be grown
and tapped at a profit at Nahiku. Tho
trees ho has been tapping nro but four
inches in diameter and ho finds that
from trees of that size he can got twen-
ty ounces per man per day. At this
rate there is a profit of about ono do).
lar per day on tho labor of each man

The return from trees largo
enough for tapping should bo much

' "greater.
H--

BORN.
QAHAJ In Honolulu. September 27.

1908, to the, wife of Captain Uahan,
a Eoa.

4--,

DIED.
JEDDREDQB At'lier homo in Kohala,

Hawaii, October 2, 1008, Mrs, E. K.
Eldredge, a daughter of Eben Parker
and a water of Uol. Bam Parker nnd
Mrs. Mary C, K. Btillman. Sho was
about fifty years of age. She leaves
bo children. Relatives left by the
Hani to attend tho funeral.

4--
Eddie Siemsen was yesterday

administrator of his late wife's
estatn by Judge Lindsay, Tho estate

valued at abont ftBOO. .

T f'

ip""

MARINE
"v

While ronl piles arc rising on life
whnnes nlohg the Nnvnl Station front,
and nppnrcntly enough for each of tlio
cruisers, there Is a rumor that the en-tir- o

fleet Is not en ronto to Honolulu
from Hamon. WlrelcBS communication
has been flow In connecting the fleet
with the shore masts, cither of tho
NnVnl Station or flic Wireless Tele-

graph Company's stations at Barber's
l'oint or Knhukn, nlthongh tho fleet,
steaming only nt the rate of ten knots
an hour,, should bo considerably less
than 300 miles off port today.

Tho rumor is that the licet has been
divided and that but three or four
crullers and three or four torpedoboat
destroyers only are returning direct to
Honolulu, while tho others arc scouting
or cruising around the various islands
to the south. Just what reason thero
is for scouting anywhere just now is
not apparent to the rumorologists. Dut
as the entire cmlso la an odd one, there
should be no surprise if unusual Bailing
directions creep into the itlnernry.

The fleet is due here tomorrow and
Is expected to remain nbout ten days,
proceeding thence to Magdalcna Bay
for target practise.

i MARINE REPORT. L

'te nm f p e u h' n w
(From San Francisco Merchants Ex

cnangc.j
Honolulu, Friday, Oct. 2, 1908.

Tort Townscnd Arrived, Oct. 1, Am.
bkt. Klikitat, from Hllo, Sept. 10.

Yokohama Arrived, Oct. 2, S, 8.
Mongolia, heuco Sept. 21.

Yokohama Mailed, uct. a, a. .

for Honolulu.
Victoria Arrived, Oct. 2, bk. Carra-dal-

hence Sept. 9.
jvionuay, ucioDcr u.

San Francisco Arrived, Oct. 4, S. S.
Mexican, from Sallna Cruz; bk. Andrew
Welch, henco Sept. 10. Sailed, Oct. 4,
bkt. Irmgnrd, for Honolulu; Oct. 5, U.
S. A. T. Thomas, for Honolulu.

Newport Nows Sailed; Sept. 0, S.
S. Hcrmiston, for Honolulu.

Honolpu Sailed, Oct. 3, schr. Jas.
Rolph, for San Francisco.

Philadelphia or New York Arrived,
Oct. 4, bk. Foohng Suey, with rigging
nnd decks damaged.

Monterey Arrived, Oct. 4, Am. S. S.
Hosecrnns, towing burgo Monterey,
henco Scid. 22.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, October 1.

French bk, Marechal do Noailles,
from Talcahuano. Chile, n. m.

CIRCUIT COURT Friday,
FIFTH .OIEOTJIT .TERRITORY O. S. Dowdoll,
OF HAWAII AT CHAMBERS IN rrnncisco, m.

S. Columbian, San

deceased,
September

tho
Letters

publication

valuable,
amount

employed.

is

Ithupispo. 7:45 ft. m.' . . . .
esaiuraay,

Str. Mnuna Kea, Freeman, from Hilo
and Mnui, 7 a. m.

Str. Niilmu, Oncss, from liawainae,
0:10 a. m.

M. N. S. S. Lurllne, Wccdon, from
Hilo, a. m.

Sunday, uctoucr 4.
Str. Miknbala. Tullett, from Kauna- -

kakai, 1:C4 n. m.
Str. W. G. nnll, from Kauai ports,

a. in.
Monday, October 0.

Am. S. 8. Santa Mnria, from Port
San Luis, 2 p. m.

DEPARTED.
T. K. K. S. S. Tenyo Maru, Hent, for

tho Orient, 10 a. m.
Str. Maui, Bruhn, for Maui, Konn

and Kan, 12 111.

Str. .T. A. Cummins, Scurlc, for Oahu
ports, 7 n. m.

Str. Clnudine, Bennett, for Maui and
Hllo, 5:30 p. m.

Str. Hclene, Nelson, for Ilnmakua
ports, 0:10 n. 111.

Schr Flaurcnco Ward, Piltz, for Mid-
way, 5:30 p. m.

Saturday, October 3.
Fr. bk. Bainto Anne, for, Portland,

0:30 a. in.
Fr. bk. Marechal do oNailles, for

Portland, a. m.
A.-- S. S. Virginian, Colcord, for

Knnuapali, 5:20 p. m,
Str. Ko Au llou, for Kauai, 5:10

p. m.
Str. James Makce, for Pearl Harbor,

0:15 p. in.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per O. S. S. Alameda, from San Fran-
cisco, October 2 Mrs. J. Abadie, W. D,
Alexander, jr., wiinam rsaatto, Jj.
Harkbatiscn, Mrs. E. S. Bnrry, T. H.
Dunton, (.'. A. limns, Mrs, Loulso C.

lusMiiy, Loya (jhiiUB, Liieut.-coion- A.
Coyne, I). H. Davis, Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
S. 'Decoto, Miss M. Edwards, Churchill
Hurvey-Elde- r, Mrs. E. Harvoy-Eldo-

W. II. Hooch, Miss Jessie Hoppiu, Capt,
M. M. Johnson, J. W. Koystone, J 00
I.eahy, Jus. Ivle, Miss Mnrgnret Lunn,
S, Q. MeKenzio, Dr. lirueo McV. Mac-kai- l,

Q. Macy, Mrs. Alfred Moore
uud child, Dr. II. J. Pottie, Dr. J. W.
Pronderenst Mastor B. Prendorgast, K.
A. llobbins. Wm. ItoiT. O. du Hoi, Frank
Smith, Miss Grace Stcrrott, C. Wlirth,
J. J. Sullivan. A. A. van Horn. .ino.
Vinichaus, Hoy Bradley AVheelcr, Mrs.
E. M. Bnrker, Miss Maggie Kcoau, E.
B. Illnklc.

Per str. Mauna Ken, irom Jlilo and
Mnni, Oct. 3. J. P. Edwards, Mrs. Ed-
wards, E. II. Forstcr, Miss L. Maefar-lane- ,

Miss W. Mncfariane, E. W. Con.
don, Mrs. Condon, Rev. S. L. Desha,
Master II, Clnvlgan, E. Mosses, Master
R, Turner, Mrs. Curtis, G. Hapai, Mrs.
C. Hapai, W, K. Isaac, II. M. Ovcrcnd,
F. J. Hnre, J. P. Johnson, Lau Fal,
Rev. J. Mizukami, II. Matsumurl, W.
South, W, E. Young, Mrs. Young, infant
nnd servant; --Miss 11. xounc, ii, uiscn-off- ,

J. K. Fuller, Mrs. 8. Iederer, II. II.
i'erry, --Miss M. Kempier, iiastor w.
Murray, fl. P. Wilder, J. O. Young, A.
Oartloy, J. W. Moanaula, C. K. Notloy,
Mrs. K. Wallin, Miss li. wnntn, iirs.
K. Akini, MIbs I. MePhcc, Mrs. A. Mc-Phe-

Mrs, H. G. Fnrstor, J. M. Dow- -

sett. K. Vincent, A. tsuenneru, J. ijignt- -

foot. J. T. Troves, Dr. F. McCallum,
Mrs. P. Kenoha, T, Umcda.

Por str, Mikahala, from Maui nnd
Molpkat ports, October 4 Mrs. L. lloo-lap- a

and infant, Mrs. K. Panhowu, Mrs.
Dr, Hnys, Mrs. A. a Hays, D. Nate-lau- ,

R. Joao, Chas. Gay, Governor

bA ".r i".
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CANNERIES IRE

r--
HOT EXEMPT

Thc Territorial government gnfnel a
victory in tho Supremo Court yc'stcrv

dav, In tho decision of that tribunal
In the piheapplo cases. Tho pineapple
companies on this island, on Mnui, on
Hnwnli, and on Kauai, nil claimed ex-

emption of their canneries ns being
ncecssary to the production 'of, tho
pineapple crop. Tho Supreme , Court
held that tho act exempting nil property,

real and personal, used ..'.n tho
cultivation and production of pineap
ples does not exempt establishments for
canning pineapples; a .proviso tunc
such exemption shall not ncnly to land
In excess of forty acres does not limit
tho exemption of personal property.

Tho pineapple companies were repre-
sented by Smith & Lewis, Kinney "&

Marx. L. At Thurston and Antonio
Perry. Tho Territory was represented
by Deputy Attorney ucnerai v u,
Whitney, with Attorney General noni'
enway on tho brief.

Not Yot In Contempt.
Judco Dole yesterday discharged

John Knpelo from custody on the
ground that no affidavit setting forth
tho facts of tho alleged contempt had
been filed nor 11 rule to show causo is
sued. Kapclo was subpoenaed as a
witness but fnilcd to appear. VVfter
tho termination of tho proceeding in
which bo was subpoenaed to testily,
an attachment was issued, and he naB
arrested in Knu and brought before
Judge Dole. C. II. McBride was ap-
pointed to dofond him, nnd has so fur
dono it with success. An affidavit will
be filed today nnd a rulo to show causo
asked for.

Fishery Bights.
Judge Do Bolt yesterday discharged

Mntsuda, charged with unlawfully fish-

ing in a private pond. The fishery is
ono owned by tho John It Estate, Ltd.
Tho original judgment ciia not sec out
tho fishery bv motes and bounds, and
an amended judgment to this end was
secured. Matsuda was discharged on
tho motion of his attorney, E. C. Peter-
son, on tho ground that tho offense
eharccd was committed beforo tho
amended judgment was entered, and
that the judgmont wns not retroactive.
Judgo Do Bolt hold that this was cor-

rect law.
Court Papers Mislaid.

Whon a boarch wns mndo for tho
papers in tho suit of tho Nntidnnl
Candy Company vs. J. Oswald Lutted
yesterday, cortain letters nnd a depo
sition wlitcli una ueen introuuccui in
dvidenco could not bo found. On tho
trial judgment was given for $300, but
this wns set aside bv tho Supremo
Court. F. W. Milvorton appears for
tho defendant and W. W. Thayer for
tho plaintiff.

Held to tho Grand Jury. i

Commissioner Judd yesterday- - hold1 to
nwalt tho notion of tho grand jury tlio
three men arrested in tho raid mddolby
Collector of Internal Revenue Drhko
Saturday ovening on a moonshine dis-

tillery in Manoa valioy. Tho Federal
grand jurv will meet October 12. (

Wants Rogistored Title.
A potitlon for a registered title-Jt-

50,000 square foct of land on Wyllie
street near Lililia lms been filed in tho
lnnd court by Lucy R. High. Tho
valuo of the land is given at $4100. '

1 t t
FOR PROSPECTIVE LAWYERS.

Tho following ordor was yesterday
entered in tho Supremo Court:

"Tho following members of tbo Bar
nro hereby appointed committco to ex-
amine applicants for admission to the
bar for tho ensuing year: William Jj.
Whitney, Deputy Atlornoy General;
Ralph P. Qunrlcs and Wado Warren
Thayer.

Unless otherwise directed by tho
Court regular examinations of candi-
dates for admission to tho bar will bo
hold nt Honolulu during the months of
October and April.

Tho case of L. L. McCandless vs.
Honolulu Plantation Co. nnd Woodla'w.u
Fruit Co. was argued and submitted
yesterday; Robertson lor plaintin.,
Prosser for dofcndnntB.

.
BHSUMATISM.

So little confidence has tho 'average
mnn in tho various curoB for rheuma-
tism that ho often suffers for years
without making nny effort to find re-

lief. Ho thon findB that it has be
come chronic. This is a mistake, ns
the pain can always bo relieved, and
in most cases a euro effected, by ap
plying Chamborlain's Pain Halm, Tlio
relief from pain which it affords is
alono worth ninny times its cost. It
makes sleep nnd rest possible. For
snlo by Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for II. I.

H .
The only deaths in Honolulu from

contagious diseases during the last half
of September wero two from tuberculo-
sis and ono from typhoid fever.

Frenr, iMarstou Campbell, W. A. Aiken,
Mrs. Aiktn, Mr. nud Mrs. Newoli, Dr.
r M. Alct'iillum, .1. l' Trnvors, 11, jvi.
Wells, Jas. Munro, Chang Cliong, W.
Fruerpert, Mrs. Fruerpert, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Gomes, Ho Sam, Hagashtdo,
uud 12 deck.

Per str. W. G. Hall, from Kauai nor is.
October 4 Hon. J. K. ICnlanlanaolo, Jj.
weinziieiiner, ueo. campbcii, .miss r.
Lubcuz, O, Inouye, R. Ito, and 40 deck.

Departed.
Per str. Mnui, for Miiui, Knu and

Kona, October 2 Mrs. II. Moeo, Mrs.
W. K. Luther und child, O. K. Naluill
nnd wife, V E. Howell, James T. Tay-
lor, T. Hustaco, C. L. Beal, Henry .Vki,
Miss Munroe, Mrs. J. A. Mngoon, Miss
Murio Mutch, It. 8. Jlosmer, .1. W.
Troth. Miss Matilda Toor, Miss Graco
Bpaldintr. F. Harwick, J. Kldwoll, Mrs.
Allen, Mrs. McWayne.

Per T. K. K. Tenyo .Maru, lor yokq-liam-

October 2, J. Waterhousa luid
ivifn H n Unit. 7tlrs H. (1. Haiti 'A.
Morrltt, D. Merritt and wife, MlssdE,
Merrltt, Miss J. Dawson, C. M. Cooke
anil dnughter, V, U, Teasaaie and wuo,

Per str. Ulauitnuv for .Maul ana 11110,

October 2 C. D, Lufkin, A. Hancberg,
Jiiines Morse, M, Farin, R. Mackenzie,
C. O. Hottol, W. P. Cole, T. Tavarcp,
Mrs. O. NUbl, E. O. Clark. Mrs. J, 8.
Mndolros, Charles Gay, W.Von Scgsrorn,
and wife, Mrs, Murasky.

M

REPUBLICANS

RALLY HT AALA

(Continued from rage One.)
times, justifies him in Becking this
honor at your hands.

"Mr. Trent is n good citizen, an
honorable man. I nm honored with his
friendship. In his run for office hi
Mmuld get tho full . Democratic vote.
Our candidate is Ilnrry von Holt; he,
too, is n good citizen, nn honorable
man, and he Blionld poll every Repub-
lican rote, and be elected. Tho

who will not vote for Mr.
von Holt should take their names off
nor rolls.

"Associated with mc on tho sena-
torial ticket nre Messrs. Qutnn nnd
Henriqiies, nnd in this campaign our
motto is, 'One for nil, nil for one."
Quinn served two terms in the Legis-
lature nnd did well. Henriqucs has not
served ns yet, but is a Republican.
Both nre good men nnd I ask you to
support them. And if there should
come a feeling that you should scratch
two and only vote for ono of us three,
I ask you to vote for tho two nnd
scratch the one, no matter who ho is."

Cox on His Record.
Andrew Cox, tho next speaker, mado

his first appearance ns a candidate be-
fore a Hnwniinn gathering, being well
received. Jle spouc in Hawaiian, re-

ferring to his record ns a public mnn
ns one which ho had no cause to be
ashamed of and nsking for support on
that record. He had dono his duty
and would contintio if reelected. Ho
called for support for tho straight
ticket, stnting that thero was no use
sending tho party in short some of its
clothes. It should be nil dressed from
top to bottom.
John Wise Also for Straight Ticket.

John Wise, candidate for Sheriff,
probably because his fidelity to tho
ticket had been called into question,
wns tho strongest strnight-ticketis- t oJ
tho rally Ho wns introduced as n mnn
who would fill tho position ho sought
creditably to himself nnd to tho Ha- -

wniion race, in spite of tho remarks
in tho newspaper that ho was unfit for
the place. Wiso said:

"A fow weeks ago I waB duly nomi
nated in the Republican convention.
Had T been left ou tho ticket you
would havo found me hero tonight just
tho same, not on tho platform, perhaps,
but witli you in tho crowd working
for tho straight Republican ticket. It
has been said thnt T am not a straight
Republican and that when I go Into
tho voting booth no ono will know how
I havo voted, but I want to tell you
thnt T will vote tho whole Republican
ticket from top to bottom. (From tho
crowd "Why didn't you vote it

Tho education I hnvo re-

ceived, tho life I havo lived, make mo
feel confident thnt you can trust 'mc
to seo that the laws of the Territory
are enforced. I havo mado no prom-

ises, but I will mako this ono if yon
olect mo I will carry out tho duties
of tho ofilcq according to tho laws of
tho Territory of Hawaii."

This wns spoken in English. Follow-
ing it Vise mndo an address in Hawai-
ian, in which ho reminded tho crowd
of tho time ho had placed his lifo in
danger for tho causo of Hawaii and
brought down criticism upon himsolf
from tlio party ho hnd loft.

Review of Accomplishments.
E. A. Douthitt, candidate for the

Houso'"from the Fourth, reviewed tho
record of Republican accomplishments
in tho Territory, and promised in tho
namo of tho party that tills record
would bo kept up and added to. Ho
referred to tho plank in tho party plat-

form promising n law allowing tho
counties to issue bonds to raise monoy
for necessary public works, which
would mean not ouly moro beautiful
roads and works, but nlbo wages for
tho worklngmcn.

"Aro you going to turn down nnd
dosert this party which hns dono so
much for you for a party of unknown
quantities!" ho asked in conclusion.

Kalelopu Defends the Candidates,
A. 8. ICnleiopu, who got a good re-

ception, nnswered tho objections misod
bv tho Democrats and tho Home Rulers
against somo of the party planks and
party cnndldntes. Ho defended Lane
as a man who hnd lived n clean lifo
and worked for tlio cood of his people,
n man whom Acht foolishly said was Vi

tool of the corporations. Ho invited
tho peoplo to look at Achi's public
record and thoy would find that in all
his public lifo ho had never been onco
for tho people but nlways for Achi.
Ho ridiculed that plank of tho Homo
Rulers which promised a minimum
wngo of $2.50 a day for road lnborors,
pointing out thnt to pay such was nn
impossibility, without running tbo Ter-
ritory hopelessly into debt.

IIo warned the peoplo ngainst listen-
ing to tho specious talk of the Demo
crats on their land policy, tho adop-
tion of which would mean piuicia for
llnwau, nnd reniiiuleil bis hearers or.
McCandless" own record ns n land'
grabber.

Delegate on Immigration.
After chcors had been called for him

by Chairman Lucas, Delegate Kuhio
mado a snort address, dealing princi
pally with tho charge brought against
him that he had been a worker for tho
rich men and had neglected the poor.
He reviewed his work briefly, touching
upon tlio appropriations secured tor 1110

Territory. Ho nsked if tho monoy spent
in tlu) hnrbor so that big steamers could
come in Tvouid not Deneiir me steve-
dores as well as tho owners of the
ships; if the building of lighthouses
would not help tho poor sailor as well
as the rich steamship ment Ho spoko
of tho appropriation for n hospital for
tno lepers, the securing of an appro-
priation to help Tay tho expenses of
tho Legislature, and that for tho build-
ing of n Federal uuildlng ns things
that would bo beneficial to nil in tho
Territory, while, when the three and a
half millions for Pearl Harbor began
to bo spent, thorp would not be an Idle
workingman. in tlio Territory. Theso
things had come through n Jtepublknn
Delegate, not a Democrat or
Ruler. .

"""-.-- ;
Tho speaker defended Jut action in

introducing tlio fifternysa' lca?e"llTl,
stating that it wns done la tho, best
interests of HJ10 Territory, S'hl'ft l
rights pf tho settler nnd homesteader
had been guarded, " '

He quoted from the Pre.xldeni'ajnes

jaiBi&L-iJ- , .,
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SCHOOLS HIT

BY EARTHQUAKE

There was n meeting of the Board
ef Education yesterday afternoon. Tho

pnrpose of the meeting was principally
to net on charges against a teacher on
one of tho other Islands. The charges
wero sustained and the teacher was
dropped from the employment of .tho
board.

Superintendent Babbitt reported a
number of changes in tho detail of
teachers and his action la each case
was npproved.

Inspector Charles King of Hawaii re-

ported that at Kamaea, In Puna, the
schoolhouso was moved two feet by tho
earthquako and tipped over, the mala
building going over ono way and tho
lanai another. At other places in
Puna water tanks at schoolhouses wero
knocked over by the earthquake.

A number of letters were received
from principals on the other Islands
to the overcrowding of thoir schools.
At Wnimoa, Kauai thero are 320 pupils
and moro wishing to come in. At Ka-pa- a

thero are fifty more applications
than there ropm.fqr, , & Hncaa
thero are 51 pupils in a school, intended
to scat 30. . .1

WHAT DID BRYAN DONE?
. , .

Spellbinders come and sometimes
go ,

Across the restless soa,
Wo like to hear them weayo thoir

spoils
With gestures wide, and froo.
But ono thero ,is jri&o,r(,takcs the

cako
His name! Of course Achi.

Oh hoar him. when upon the
Btump,

His liquid accents, run
And, if tho crowd should titter,

why '

Thoy are not making fun

li)

-''

as

is

They wonder what the answer is
To "What did Bryan done!"

His arguments are full of fofco
ilo is tho wily kid,
Ho knows the" proper way to mako
For many votes a bid,
And clinches all his speeches with
"Oh what did Roosevelt didf "
Wo do not take him seriously,
Wo smiio whon he gots through,
His arguments are mushy, so

(?) Refer to them as "goo"
And an im Jus .aspirations out
With "Whom did Achi DOf"

o

MAIL ACCUMUIATES

FOP NGFIC FLEET

At tbo postoflice a lot of mail is
accumulating for tho Pacific fleet, nn
indication Other than tho (trowing piles
of coal ou tho wharves that Admiral
Swinburno's cruisers nnd torpedo flo-

tilla aro on the way hack to Honolulu
from Samoa. Ono of tho chief de-

lights of the blucjacKet is to receive
mail from home, and another is to
send n batch of mail to the folks. That
the bluojackets havo not been slightod
in letters from the mninlnnri mnv 1a
judged from tho pile of sacks awaiting
them on arrival from tho South Seas.

Tho fleet is due hero the morning of
October T.

sago to Congress to show that tho Ha-
waiian immigration bill, ns introduced,
was the President's own measure, a
measure that wns intonded to keep out
tho Chinese and fill their places horo
with Europeans. v

In reference to tho mayoralty he
said: "You might think, to liston to
the talk, that this Achi who is up is
a new Achi, but it is not. It is tho
same old Achi with n different Bong."
He ndvocated Lane's election and paid
a tribute to tho worth of tho Republi-
can candidate.

Desha Told tpries,
Tho Rov. Stephen Desha jilpascd, ns

usual, keeping tho crowd in n roar with
tho numerous stories he old to illus-- .
trnto his points nnd with-hi- s puns on
tho names pf the various candidates
ho boosted.! In comparing Lano and
Achi ho slated thnt, Lnno's record ns
n man who-'lha- wnrked-nojnad- e nn
honest living for himself was hotter
than that of Achi. w,ho, had gono in
for "real estate,"

Lane Roasted Wily Charles.
pohn C. Lane, tbo Jast,speaker, han-

dled Achi in no uncertain way, refer-
ring to him ns a mnn who had cheated
tho peoplo first nnd now came nsking
for their votes. ,Lano was received
with moro armlaute than anv of tho
other speakers, although he mado a
very short artdross. tie reterrea Drioi-l- y

to his own 'work in the Senate and
rcoi4 the idea that he would bo led
by the u'oso If elected Mayor anymore
than he had ever been.

Cheers for Lucas.
After Lano's address, the Hawalion

national anthem was rendered by tho
orchestra nnd cheers for Lucas wero
called for ard given with n will.

Another Rally Soon.
It is tho plan pf the committee to

call another rally very soon in the
at which tho sneeches will bo

in English. The dato for this has not
been settled.

Achi Held Meetings.
Achi and the Home Rulers hold n

series of 'meetings last night, one at
theJ Vineyard street camp, another on
Ltllhfi street, nnd a third in Kakaako.
The Labor candidate for Mavor

to mako a desperate fight and
will campaign steadily from now on
until election.

Liquor Sealers Sore.
Tt was reported yesterday tha Mio

Hntior dealers of the city are sore
"Aunlrst the "Republican partv in this
enmity, partly on account of the fact
that tho serving 01 tree ooozo n

iiin roasted so much by the new lead
era, but rualrly bejn! the - chosen,
brad, of tho Territorial organization is
tho paid attorney of the Anti-Saloo- n

League.

, iff
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sarong

A BROKEN-DOW- N SY8TER
Tlt'l If A condition for d IrAtA) totrhif a Am

ffiiV minf niraAi. bat which ttrm at thm rlunJrrltantl. lltitomnWwntnrftAbfrjA(io'l
it nrcrr, ct th iul forcf tht luiuln the i4

trm. rii, RiAttrr nlut mar be " cantrt (for tl
ar alniott immbirlf ). Itt tvmnlomsarcmurh
tamet the more prominent being altrplcnti?ie m rroiraiion or wninnm arprrtaion
tplrlts and want of for all tho brdtnal
affairs ol life. Now. what alone It abvoTutelr tttc
tial inalltuihcaltlimto''ttfiifr--iii,6ttr- i
tri-r- Qrotunru . rriit?Dn'
ti throw off thcic ninrbtd tet llngt, and rlprriendl
pton that aa n'glit auccrrdi tho day tbit may ul
mole certain y aocurru Dy a courae ui
THE NEW FRENCH RE!Y1ED

THERAPIONNo.;
thin branrtther knoiwn combination, Soiurrl
ai it it tapn io accordance with the printed
aifcitoni accornpinjmg u, win ine mattei
health be rttnre.1
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE

LIGHTED UP AFRESH.
and a new rxtttrnce Imparted; in place of what

inaioiatcir terra ni womoui. -- uiea up," ana
a.urlcK. Th! wonderful Tucilicamrot U purely

rntetal1 and Innocuous, U agreeable to the taito
- itiitableforall conttitutiom and conditioner In

either sci t and it U difficult to iraafrine a case of
dlttaae nr derangement, uhuie main feature! are
thoio fif debility, tbat wl'I not be treedilf and
permanently benefited by th- f recu-
perative enence, which ii destined to catt Into
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this
wideBpreadandnumerouiclaof human ailment.

THERAPIQN.1.1:
England,

2 Dperpacket. 1'urchaacn ibouldtee that the word
Therawon' appears on Hritiih Goemment

Stamp (In white letters on a red mound) affixed
to cery package by order of Hit Majesty's Hon.
Coram. numeri, and without which it is a forgery.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

L. K. Pinklmm is said to be located
nt Los Angeles.

Manager Barkhauscn of tho Pioneer
Hill returned to Honolulu on tho Ala-
meda yesterday.

Charles Wlirth, formerly with tho
old Wieland and Buffalo broworlos,
San Francisco, is visiting relatives in
Honolulu.

Superintendent of Public Works
M&rston Campbell has sent a wireless
message to Land Commissionor Pratt
asking the latter to bring Campbell's
camera with him. Pratt left by the
Maul yesterday at noon.

Tho wife of Noils Anderson, who
formerly did relitrlous work with Mil
ler, the "candy man," writes to tl
local police from Los Angeles, askijj
for information nbout her husbnin
saying ho has not written her for 8

long time and has given her no Intiiij
tion as to his whereabouts.

In spito of the ordinance passed li
the Board of Supervisors at its lafl
meeting which prohibits tho erection oi
a tenement house within a certain diss
tnnco from nny schoolhouse, the proa
.lectors of the Japancso tenement cnmfl
nt tho corner of l'liltoi nnd ivinnii
streets are going ahead with tho
Thev havo laid tho foundations andl
nect shortly to raise tho timbers.

T. M. van Horn, for many years ni
ncer of tho bond department of
First National Bank of Now York,
now a momber of tho firm of. A.
Leach & Co.. a large financial honsojq
tho metropolis, nrrivod by tho Alamelj
and will return by her. ills noua
financed tho second issue of Japanea
Government bonds, $50,000,000. It wtj
secured by tho customs receipts of thl
country.

Thnt tho theory that leprosy is
causod by tho eating of decaying fisH
is a correct one is contended by LieuU
Charles E. MacDonatd, Med. Reserve
Corps, it. S. A!, who has recently pnb--)
liBhed interesting results of observa- -

tions mado by iim in tho Philippine
Islands. Dr. MneDonnld is now sta-
tioned at Fort Mott, N. J., nnd was
recently quoted in tho New, York Times
to the above effect. Army and Navy
.Tournal.

(From Sunday's Advertlser.1
Dr. Mays, formerly of Honolulu, is

now locnted in tho First National
Bank building. Oakland.

Expert Isbell has mado completo
to tho Hilonian's wireless appa-

ratus, which was put ourNf commis-
sion in a galo soon nfter leu-in- g San
Francisco.

O. W. A. Ilnpai of Hilo is visiting
his sister, Mrs. Paul Bartcls. Mr. Ha,-p-

is a graduate of Oahu College, nnd.
this is his first visit to Honolulu sipcc
he loft school Bevcn years ago.

Rov. E. W. Thwlng denies that ho
mado the statements which are attrib-
uted to him in nn interview by Max
Schmidt, who was ono of tho Chamber
of Commerce delegates who passed
through on tho Tenyo Maru.

Roy Wheeler nnd Churchill Harvey-Eldo- r.

two newspaper men
of Los Angeles, nro making n stay in
Honolulu until tho noxt Alameda trip,
when they expect to return to tho
Coast. Both these men aro connected
with the Xos Angeles Times, General
Otis' powerful organ, nnd nro writers
of recognized ability. Mr. Wheeler is
the stepson of Robort Burdette, the

n nuthor and prenpjicr, nnd
has already mado a name for himself
as a magazine contributor.

Delegate ICnlanlanaolo returned from
Kauai pn Sunday. While thero ho mado
addresses in all parts of the island nnd
expresses the belief thnt the Republi-
cans will win.

John Gallagher, nn old resident of
California, died at Potaluma lately. Ho
leaves a considerable fortune to his
children, ono of whom is 'y. J. Galla-
gher of Honolulu,

A lease of tho Ahulmanu ranch prop-
erty from James Steward and others
to trca W. ilaerariano lor n tonn or.
twenty yoars, at n rental ofv$3000 &

year payable quarterly, has been filed
for record.

Fukuda, a Japaneso wanted for tho
killing of his Hvife and her paramour
at Kohala last year, was captured San-da- y

morning at Puunonc, Camp Ten, by
the sheriff of Man! county. Fukuda
was gamblings at tho time be was cap-
tured and mado a desperato resistanca
to arrest.

Governor Frcar and the party whieh
iaeludcd Mr. Newell did not return
Sunday on tho Mikahala as was re-

ported, Their names on tbo Mikahala ,
passenger list was duo to tho fact that
they wero passengers on tho Mikahala
from Kahoolawe to Lahaina, From
Lahaina they took the Maui to Kona.

t
Three Cargoes.

Freight for San Francisco.- per 8, S.
nilonlan today consists pf 000 tons of
sugar of whieh 400 is refined and 500
raw, 15,000 eases of canned pineapples.
Tho Alameda tomorrow fako 75 tons
of coffee, IB tons of sugar, S000 eases
of canned plucnpplci, 4000 bunches of
bananas, 2300 bundles of hides, 17S

t

ca?es of fresh, pineapples, pnd miscel-
laneous freight. In tbo Lurllne Satur-
day will be taken 1S00 tons of sugar
COPO cases of canned pines and sundries.

ffi,ti..,fo. V$i gtts;:.t. "v A --.,, ,,. iflA. I
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